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Mi-s. Ruoseveh Showed The Way
I ' Jly Drew Ftmrton

NOWHKHE in the tne wM was ChriM

t*iM morr bleak than In the teemina. tuber-

p^^i.f.i.rrvtrd fharks *»f Honi Konc aiiil

Macao where the humtry rpfuce^i from Red

Chbia huddle <

II was typical of the late Eleanor Ra4»%e-

xellj^t ahe apcned her creal heart to these

foriorn. friendless people. To perpetoafe her

rmt foals. Chfnne RefoKec Reliet Is ntm
;>lattntnc an Eleanor Room*veil Memorial

renter In llnnK Konc It will be a IfTfnv

memorial, dei^lcned to train refucecs lor mtw
•»orfc and a new life In Ihc free world.

Thousands of Amerie»ns have sent eontrl-

I utions to the center, along with mersajtes

of hope and cheer. These are the aort of

Christmas cift* Mrs. Roosevelt would have
«% anted.

The moM appmpriace messapr *iM he
inscribed over the door of the center, and
h^ person who suM**«ted It wUI he 9L^v

r» a free trtp to ffong Kong to attend the
« 1 dieatinn

T^* f-** Mirh Irltrr rxpre«>>lnf an Interest

n helpinK %tth the inrm«ria( rame from thf

wew Afriran Kovemmfnt of ti|eand>. the

^.MC proud, little repuMir that wa« al«i

tke trst to reftt^ admi^^lnn to L««Kiana's
jMiifcetlnc Rrn. Allen Ellender for his antl-

Afric«n rrmarkv
Froiyi Caracas. Venetiirla. flaimundn V.

Roniero Miccesled the fnllowti.s InKcriptinn

Ur the doorway: "l.et tt% perpetuate her
..lemory In the heart of humanity.**

YounK and pid, rich and poor, have re-

*«nded to the appeal. West Virsinia Sen.

Jennings Randnlphl who sent a sutistantial

ronlHhutiniK recalled the seeds of hopr sown
-y Mrs Rooseveit amonf the poor people

^ his statf>.

And the poor people themv'Wes remem-
•i^ivd. A noman from Morfantown. W. Va.,

«ff«te: "I'm a coal miner's wife and proad

U ioutP thh dollar toward her memorial **

Flrom a Mortland. Ore., crandmothcr eame
4 tmall cohtrlhution and a note of apology:

"Sorry I rant tend anore money, but I'm on

«nela| fircttriCy.**

In rWladelphla. IS-year-otd Joan 6axe

Mjssesled ihl! line for the Inwinllim: "Sh#

hHped all of Che people all of the Umer
An pirman at Vandenhera Air Force

Raw. Calif, aounded tiiia note of urfiey:
* Rtoipfu to help « refiteee lomonow
iJlllit Ut t4 hours too late."

And Kathrrine Schroeder of WUhct Barre.

Pa., sumned up her acaUnenU with this

Terse:

I «OH0ltt mjr aottl

Rni wtf aoifl r eoMld net tee,

f aoNohf rty Cod
But God efiidrd mc.
I soN«)lit mv hrolher

And I fovnA «U three.

^fjresied Inscriptions and donations may
he sent to Chinese Refufiee Relief, care of

the postmaster. Washington U« D. C
Cniiprrtifiinfipf Cliil«lmi

GEETA HAYS, daughter of Rep. Wayne
}lays (D Obln) Js only elphl years old hut

shp hus a philosophic outlook on congres-

•lonsl elections.

"A Concre«sman has a hard Inb," she told

her father the other dav. "hat It's also hard
on his fcidk, when thej have to change
aehooii. He* ever. I am Tcry happy that yav
won In the last election." t_

—
"Are you sure?" a.«ked the CooErMiman.

"ti mran<« that ynu wUl have to switch from
Ohio bark to school in Washington for part

of the yenr
**

"Yes. I know." repllcrt Ctcct: "But I've

hr>f>n Asiifing thpi If you lost the election,

rrcsidrnt Kennedy voutd have made you
an ambassador, and then I'd have to go to

achnoi In a foreign country. 1 might even

'

forget how to apeak English."

IlrfTV-Co-Foiiii<l
SECRKTARY of Commrrce Luther Hodges

has boasted privately that he surpassed

Astronaut John Glenn's record last month
hv going around the world In 30 seconds,

lie landed at the South Pole, piled out In

4nkr|n« »rro weather and walked triumph-

antly around the Koulh Pole marker.
Rerretary of the iaterior Stewart tfdati

tried to lop llodres's atory the other day
hv lelling of his recent eklt to aunny Pago
Pago. The Wand teenagers demonstrated

•alive dances far htm. As aoon as he moved
on to other bostoess, however, the 1C>year-

•Id dance leader limMd U the musicians

and nrged: •O. he'a gmie. Ui's twist.*

tMw man on the new Senate lolem pole

will be Caylord Nelson, Wisconsin Demo-
crat. Ui% term ss 0«¥en»er doegn't ^pira
•ntil Jan. 7. four days after alt the other
newly elected Senators have been sworn In.

This means hell be aulnnked hy aU W ol

his Senate enUeacues. ^
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The WagMwgtoH MerryCo-ltoiiiMl

Ttlt Room .

-Some Tributes toEleuB&r^om^
By Drrw Peerton l^^'h't nlood for art the

^ ,
telernjl thingi

"

Fiom ihr Uille people whom ^herrm evea the widow's
Eleanor RooseveK befriended.
thouMndi of •offestloiM have
poured In to Chineic Refugee
Relief for an^
appropriate In-f^
acripUon lo go
over the door
of the proposed
Eleanor Reose-

Memorial
Center In Hong
Kong.
The relief!

group If rala

ing funds to .
huild • living r«»r»oii

OMinorlat to Mrs. RootevcK. a

refugee ecnler to bt devoted
40 training Chtneae refugees no'
for their new Ufc In the Preef

'

World.

tnite. a S-cent contribution

from Elaine Draper of St.

Joseph. Mo., who wrote: Tm
^ sorry I can't contribute more.

am unemployed now. and I

^ 'hive a amsll aon to aupport.**

Mrs. RooievcU was anyloua
to let the Chinese Mtaei
know they wert not being for-

gotten, and ihe sought to do
thia by befriending the refu

to allp

the Hong Kong border In their

•eareh for food and rrrrdom.
The Milpouring of affection

from all SO statea In aapport
•r the Idra of a mmorlal In

MoBg Kong would .have
warned her heart.

A WocU War II voUran.

-Ill

tefct the flaw Mrs.
wtt vlalted the haapltal wards
to norlda during World War
II. She walked through with
aoch aimple oobleness. calm
tfifnity. and aharcd

•Open Anna*
' She suggested that the in-

'scription over the memorial
r^leenter should read: The Open
riArmst."

"I wai a child duHng World
War II. but 1 always noticed
pictures of Mrs. Roosevelt with
arms out in welcome,** Mrs.
Draper explained.

Mm. Prince Hawkins of Re*

I

no, Ncv., wanted to engrave
over the door the aimple
words. "She Loved People."

But Mn. Hawkins declined
any Interest In the priie for
the best Inscription—a free
trip to Hong Kong to attend
the center's opening, "f am
tt.** she explained, "and my
traveling daya are over.**

Kenneth Srhult: of lloboken.
N. J., auggralrd the Inaeripllon:

To help the helpleM become
helpful

"

But ihe underlying theme
in the thousands of tetters was
perhapit best expressed by
Mary Hoobler of Pleasant Hill.

Calif., who gladly contributed
To this memoral for a woman
to whmn there were no unim-
portant people.**

loMriptions for Mra. Booae-
velt's Biemoral should be sent
to Chinese Befugee Belief,

care of the Poatasaster. W^sh-

HOT necoRoeo *

1^9 DEC 13 1982

TIM* HaraM

in* ««ahm«io« IMiT **•«•

Th» CvMtas »l" ^—^—

N«>w Voffc litWl**MH»-—

H«>w V«rk Mirt»r

H*« Y«A t>«llr »*»w»

N«» York Pool

Th* M*« Tofk TlM»

TW WOft

Thm M«w Uo**«

* Xhm w«ll aif^t J««ra«l —
T%9 MstlMiai OhlM^VOT ^

Drc'->
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to help eiM the tenrlbte need
In Henic Kong wUl ta mtl
come, too.

Jisnksts Off

expeiuet," Mrs. Bm^JsAiaBtd
thii colnran.

Paris VeteraM
Bep. Horace Xornegay OV

N. C.) also Insltted be paid hit

In the vast array of travelinfL^n^., expenaei on their trip

Congrewmcn Uilf year, one!^^, znropt tm the House Vet-

familiar face is missing<-that

of Rep. h. Mendel Rivers (Di

the bourbon-and-branch-waitf

Congressman from South

Carolina.
The allver<reastcd aolon

from the plantation area is al-

most as faithful In making hts

trips around the world as Sen.

Allen EUendrr (D-U.). Rivers
was all set to to to Europe
and the Mrdllcrranean this

fall, had even dIrectM the

'Defense Department
cables demanding luxury ae-

.commodatlens. But for aome
unexplained reason, at the laat

Ininutc he changed Ms mind.
Another aolon who changed

his mind and decided to put

nil dittHct ahead of foreign

travel was Rep. Paul Pino (R-

N. y.). Pino was aeheduled to

go on the House Banking and
Currency Committee junket
and was put on the Defense

erans Affaire Comroiliee.

They, too. were accompanied
by a lone Cosgrtiinian-Sob'
ert Ellsworth (R-Kan.).

When this column asked
what veterans* problems they
could solve In Paris, Chairman
OUn Tiger** Teague (D-Tex )

explained that there la a mr-
mortal building In ParU which
contes under the juriadicUon

of the Veterans Affairs Com-
mittee.

NOTE — All congressional

junketcers are mtborlaed to

draw expense awney Irom
U. S. Enbaaaies overseas In the

fom of local cnmncy. No ac*

counting la given cnept to

the House Admlnlatratlon and
Senate Appropriations Com-
mitieei. which feeep the

ords top secret. Cangress re-

quires every Govenunent de-

partment to five a atrict ac-

counting of tts expenses cx-

rept for the Central Intelli-

Dcpartment list. However, hstgcnee Agency. Sbs FB! and
decided to tend to congrea-

aional duties in the Bronx.

Mrs. James Byme. wife of

;the Philadelphia Democratic
iCongressman, came home from
'thfif junket oarly. She got

bored with his committee work
In Europe and left him with
>Rep. Milt Glenn (R-N. J.),

aomewhere In Greece,

"I »ald all aiy •«

aensltive parts of the De-

Department But Con-,

gKsa doea not fdllow the same

rule for iU mm nembers.

Drew fmas eiS prtdkt
whether Adlai 8t*pentn wOl
resign as an wftemeHh «f the

Satatdag Evening Patt fm
r WTOP Iddia at i:4S f-
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O Tolton ,

Btlnont ,

ViCTQg tItStU INSIDE LAEOR

A Stamp for the3^First Lady'
On Fridfty. dctdber 11. th« United

.«•(« will jiisue • new. five-cent poclaee

ump. CB^ilt bear the rame and face of

if^anorifitfisauelt. That day would have
. jer 7ftth birthday.

Tftfa iiMrk.« » vniqup r<*cocnllten. Not >lnr«

i-tha Washlncton hai thrn> tarn a First

Trotter

Tele Boon ,

Holmea
Gondy_

ELEANOR •

ROOSEVELT J

JUS.
I'OSTAOF. jr#

THE_ REANOR ROOSEVELT COMMEMORATIVE

4<lv on « Do«t«Cf* flamp. But Elinor Hoo^ duding
••It'wM « unlqur peiM>n. Sh* earned the 9*"

:.i*ive Utk of Tintt L«d) ol the World.
"

WIm IMW liiMtantf «M In IMS. UMn wort
i»iMy AiMrHrsn* for wrhnm Mm word Boo—

••r iMNt wMHir fMipoHod* doapl
•Mit wiljr kMv In the Vji., hmt
wwric. I'oor »n*r yror iiio Gaihip ron provoa H.

KIXAIVOIt IIO0SeVSI,T did IKInffs berauNC
t¥^y nr«diH doiiiff. nol bcniua« shv iiMKlrd the

t»>ilillcily or atwayn wantrd to do lltmi. Soon
•^-1 ati« dfrd, hw Hw fifrnd and BumtriMt*,

\(Im1 Sl^i*iiion. aatd rIoquMitlj :^J^hf jjfoiiW

her flow tiai.warinrd Ih* world.*'

.olf !^S!S»fS^VtS!S^m h Ijr. Iwrame bilrr*

•^fd In |B%«r and oorial wttfar* Mtlon
«•«§ of her taohand'o Nrw Dml Bwl mony

hwawtad dinry faHarWu. By IttI, aha wa« aa
artWo awmhrr af thr Wonm'o TraAo Vnlwi

As Firs! Lsdy. st!« was not eeRi^nt to
hott«w of arnrui parl*e». As her hiulwnd's
ayeo and f«rs. she %'tci(ed root mtnen. toured
Army eamp^, and tpok^ to people everjifc-here.

And In her o«-n oufet, dienUfed way. oht* took
direct artlon in tiehalf of rfvH riehit
brfore it ws* •tyllnh to do le.

On'P wh^n nhe was loW thst she
rotild not Kit with m Negro fri I ot

s fefEire^t^l fnreline. she rslmty
plsrrd hei- Chair conKpiruou«ly In the
mlcMIe of the crnlei- aisle and a«t alnnr.

Wlirn Marian Aad^rMMi wa< not
pM-ntllled to «lnf In C>Hi<ttUuifmi Haii.

Klranor RiioN^vell arranaeit for n
larB'r halt—(he atepa of the Um-nin
Mriimrial.

On the eighlh floor of the Empire
Slate BuUdinf today tliere la an otiire

...1.^ HPIaBHM g nnr«Vfjf U*fnAr|s!

Foundallo'n.'"°uTs the resulV of "anoi'hei-

unique honor - a FoundaUon cfiarlered

by the Conireiis of the United Staler,

rhairfd by Adlal Stt-venson and wlili

a blue rtbhen Board of Trustees In-

Ubor Ifader*. artisls, businessmen,

ttaiesmen. ~

Direct ine the work of a dedicated staff Is I _
Hyman BoofcWnder whose loniiw bosses ranee pr/-Ot*> !

ffim Georae Meany and Jack Patafaky o Ift;.^
Luther HodcM. IRA OCT 8 1 "

The alher day. Hyman BooWrinder toW me:

aii5TattHS"A'^»otrita^ ^— — •

In. The note with It saM thai the aenders fk, ««.htofton Poot ood

mfy"55.i^"
*^ ^«^«

The Faundathm* which muat rataa aU Na n« waahi«floa Dotty No^

mourrm from the iHiWlr, Is fommllled ta ^ r— a^
misadinc In tha Imata al Mra. iiooaeveit a

major Inlervata

if

Waw Toflk Hotald THbai

Mew Tort low

Ever alnee she died'kst Nawmber. paofile

N«« YoA Dolly I

Now Yoik Poot .

, . . tb« Now YoA Tiaoa ,

kave eaarpMMl the how thai tho farmer Flrsl

Lady'B name couM ranUmia famtr In aaoaria- ™ '

llan with Impoilani causM. The No» Loodor .

Th* gtoawgr nM«*vrit l|M|iaHs! Fayndalloii

was' mated wimarily fair tiUa purpooe. Can
tributtom. which can ba amt la tha Empli*

'le IMtwa FfaoMaMt( ahe wa^ meeHna eecvtaely
«toti —dni pill list Biffa io a aHtlnwimt

7hi » Naw Voflk ahim. fiba Blata BulMiiw, SSO FUUi Ave, W* taa^aenipt^ pao»lo*e world .
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Cotnmunist Plague
Worse Than Cancer

By WESTBROOK PECLER

Vice PRESIDENT Nixon b for wme mytterlous

reason bashful about pressing Senator Kennedy
on the tuiU of the Democratic Psrty In the develop-

ment of Soviet Russia's enormous power. In the

iiiiicd "debates" he liinched from the opportunity

to remind the nation that Moscow was the proUte
of Roosevelt and Truman for 16

years and that those two pushed
minions of helpless dvlHud West-
ern-worid people Into eaptlvlty in

the unknown world of the new Rus-
sian empire.

j
Nixon struck only one (lancl»

blow about Truman's treatment pf
the civilized Baltic people and the

roles. And. though Kenned;; z\x\ptA

and ninched. Nixon then bounced
away instead of closing in for the

knockout.
Communism and Soviet Russia,

the malignant maladies which frighten this

country so badly that Kennedy Ucks dry Jlps as he
speaks of the danger of war over Berlin within a
year and of the need to beef up the army to fighting
atrengtb and mood.

But on the same night that Nixon broke off

the battle after taunting Kennedy about the Dem-
ocrat who spoke of SUUn as "Good Old Joe..** a roster

of Hollywood sycophanU performed a shameless pro-

gram of adulation to glorify Roosevelt's widow
vaguely as a warrior against eaneer.

This woman has never done anything to help
humanity and science In this fight. But the polio,

crusade had finally petered out and now the same
unconscionable Imposition on the sorrows, the kind-

ncM and the gullibility of a generous nation Is re-

peated, with one scourge substituted for another. The
effect is to eniiOblc a female who has done little to

hricahsjjplted States In the fight against the most
tfangerous enemy that mankind ever has liaU uTTe-
ilst. ^

J

, Paraons^
, j/BfAnonti:
^* ' CoUahaajij

SuHlion—
ttle. Room ,

Ingrom

Gondy .

' HOT RECOROCO
149 OCT 28 1960

Tk« WMhi»«ten P»»l •

rum— Hmm4
Th* «Mhlii«t«ti 0«llr 1

Tkm C«wta« mm
M*w York H*f«l' TrtMi

N*w T«rt mww
Hmm Tort U^lf M»w«—
M«» rmk P««t

r%m •»» Tt»»«

Wartvr

Til* N«« LM4«r —
TW VaU Slf**! immmtA .
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Iiilcrc«4ed for Ke4 .

^ 8he tnUrceded for Ihe nonttrouf Euttu tUSer,
the Communift "mtulcltn** vbo Uitrtl^ was sub-
ti6\n6 by the Roekefeller Foundation and by Holly-

wood until he returned to Europe to taunt ut; her
wily Influence was exerted through the State Depart-
ment to nullify our Immlfratlon laws In favor of the
Communlti Earl Browder't CommunUt wife; ihe
heckled and Impeded llarUn Diet, ioe McCarthy, Pat
McCarran, Kixon. himself* and all other llfhten
acalntt the enemy of the United States.

. She went to Moscow, with the usual profit mo-
tive, to consult Khrushchev and down to Tito's palace

to sup wUh him, and laUr, during the Khrushchev
and Castro riots In Mew York, entertained Marshal
Tito at the pagan shrine of Bydc Park and In bar
own deadfall In Mew York.

ThU was appropriate.

Her husband's party and Truman's AdmlnlHra*
Uon ratted on General Mlkhallovlch. the paUlot who
stood off the Nazis as long as he could and tried to

deliver Yugoslavia to the Americans and British. Por
that opposition to communism and Moscow this

woman's chosen friend shoi him against a wall.

She has net yet mentioned the Influential fact

that Tito was an army commander In the Spanish
Communist war. But he was.

Altogether, her record Is such that her cult \k

the cancer charade, exploiting agony and persontft

terror for a sordid end, have done their best to dui-

(age all Americans who put the United States above
. pollUdan with an ttnerrlng Instinct not for the
ight but for the left.

now Did She Gel Imim Acl?

What conscientious patriot coold demean him-
self to contribute money to aggrandise her In this

virtuous cause? How did she get into this act? And
can she ever be persuaded to lend herself to the fight

against the greater scourge which her husband mag-
nified to such frightful power that 1ft years after his

death. Khrushchev could throw Mew fork Into tur-

moil and threaten the United States with tster-

Blnatlon?
MUon must be convinced that It were fatal to

any patriot to fight her. The poor fCUow Indicated

that when he, the Republican nomhiee, lent himself

as hostage to her program of benevolence in a canned
teevy babble that must have strangled him. Mlxon
knows her of old from his days on the House Com-
mittee. He knows the part she played and the power
of the insensate cabal behind her which files at the
throat of every American who tries to fight.

One by one. diseases eomc tmder eontr^
Neither TB nor peUow-jack, poUo nor Igrphoid.

malaria nor. in the long run, even cancer can stand
against adence.

But communism has been gaining so that tvtn
hereapUve candidate, iack Kennedy* «» fOcced to

adfeii ihat her husband's pet i

'

a wac In Berlin any hour.
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EXPLAINS A TEA

6«yt Khrushchtv't Hunger t

ind Htr Pelittnett Madt
En£8g»in«nt DttirabU

By TMMA IIARftlKON
Vrs Fmnklin D. Itoatevrlt^

mpUfnH rcKterdav why *h*\
had ilon^ «-hat rnxny |tn>ple|

IKnitcht a "drrailful thini;":

itivjic rfrmlrr Xhninhrhrv to

It w»» pUin |i€>litrnr5-ii. »hr'
KtUt. h«cau«e last year whrn the]
jUnvIrt kaHcr vlHied Hyrtr Park'
ht had tn leave without htnch.'

fhr toM how at Hvde Park
IMi KhruAhrhev and Mrs. Khni-'
lahlhrv had h.id to filch a ram
ra^ frnm the ready lunchcrn'
tame, h*- If^nnp wUh the pUr-
tKe explwi.it ion: 'On" for iifl

ronrt" I
j

{ Mr«. R<weveW. atimdlns a;

•hiii»'hron in ht»r honor /or ih«*'

.benefii of thr Wiitwyrk Sclinoi;

I

for UndcrprivilrRed Boy». «!
plained how pnlltmeKx and pro-i

Itoeol sometimnt fct mnfnKed
;

Utn yrar. ah« mid. whrn Mr.
Khnnhchev was visiting undcrj
'iMppler rlrciimatances. he asked
{to visit Hyde Park and lav a)

Iwrrath at ihr (rravc of Prank lin

iD. RoojKvelt. The \i%w\ dlfftruU
|«riiMul# alt^tMfant upon ^i«h
lecenu was planned, with Mrs
|Roo5evrlt and the State Depart-
'mrni icoinip over ih« entire
IconrKc that the pRmtefa visit

'wfluM follow.

A IjiwHn'ww f'riHln

Hut. whrn he arrived one
hrxtr lair "it wasn't his f^iilt l

Cabot l^if^r wan latr "- thr*!

•rlH>1<* Pfhr»ltilc raved In. Whm
Ihry trinmrd from the rntve
to tlM* lihrary and Mrt. Rooae.

' ready (o tah» Uip
' and i^j fdv la

v

her eottact for hmch. the flffl-

Jcla+rt^th him balked. Mr.
^Khnishchev was due at the

United Nations and there was
no time, it waji explained.

*'lto he Rot nothlnf! to cut and
as he was kavine. hl« wife
grabbed a roll and he did and
saM 'one for thr road.'" Mrs.
Roo<r^•cIl reported.
Like any proper hostess. Mr*.

Roosevelt has been brooding
about this and when fhe
teamed that the Premier ai;a)n
was cominir to the United
States, she t-ssned an tavftfitlsR
to tea or hincheon.
"He promptly accepted lor

tea." she aaid. and was enter*
talned at Mrs. RnoseveU'it
apartment at M Kast fMrventy'
fourth Street on Oct. %.

And how did she fintl the
Premirr? Very atihdued." as

had been ^n his visit to
Hvde Park, she reported. A ill.

^hc added, this was a Kr^>
relirf In her. sinre she did thifk
he "behavrd simply oiitraccop-
!y*' jliirlrf his visit here. '
' As lor Ulklnc with the Pre-
mier, »he mid: "We have to
fare the fart that either all of
us arc coinc to die together or
«-e are (olnc to learn to live
ti>;:ether and If we Hve tofether
we have to talk."

Mrs. Roosevelt spoke at the
annual tlOO-a.plate hmcheon
for the Khool ttvvn In htr kon*
or by Inu Llbeman. Mi*
dent of AmoM OomUblc. at

lha Advertlaina Club, 23 park
Avenue. She aald the was mat-
It rrtleved that the PrcmJcr
«d not Wring tm Uw Uldtad
Ns lions diirinr their meellns-

Instead he preferred to boaft
about Soviet economic profrvM
and ihe undertook to deflato
some of hU prfdktJoas frith ft

few verities, aht aald.

. "He never mentioned tbo
V. N.. for which I wa.< dwply
Itraleful berauso I would bavo
to have Wen rude," ah** Mtd.

Jar. Tolana ——
iti
>fr.
ai

.
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firffew York

Mrs. E's

Visitor.'/

Is Mr. K.
NEW y6rk. Oft. empf)

—

Rlranor 'Mloo«cvell---l«ved
eocoa' Vnrf~fnHfn^cl« lo So-
viet Premier Nikiu S Khru-
«hehev iod*y at • private
party and then had a visit

from an unknown admirer.

I

Khrushchev paid a one
hftiir social rail on the for-

mer First Lady at her ca^t-
aide home lo share her u»u-
al lea hour fare of cneoa

,

and assorted loodir*.

The Russian leader, ac-
companied by Soviet For-
tisn Minister Andrei Gro-
liykn and Soviet Ambassa-
Inr Mikhail Menihikov. ar-
ved at the white atone
•ou«r on Kaxt 74th St. abort-
ly after four o'elock.

IfatIrM and wearing a
fray suit, Khrushchev en-
tered the house without his
naual freetine to newsmen
waiting on the doorstep. A
lew tenants of a Uflnor
^apartment bouse opposite
'aratehed from window*, but
(here were no boos or
cheers.

It was one of the Koviri
Premiers quietest public
•ppearances. i

Mrs. Ronse\-eIt received
her fueslf in the third floor
livitiK room of her apart-
fnenl. Ii appeared there
were no others present
On the third lloor landinc

•he had arranced eicht pho-
tngraphK of Mr. and Mr«.
Khrushchev and heraelf
taken when the Premier
vbiied the Roosevelt esUte
At Hyde Park. N. Y.. on hit
tour of Amcrira laat year.
Mrs. RoofevFli flrst met

Khmahchcv when she vlait-

td Russia In mr
While they were meetlni.

MrrjRoosevett't second via*
iini limed. —

r>VOCT1".19fiO

1

Pf^^F^MUstant for the

General Cleclrie Co.. was

stopped by pollc* when she

Uled to enter the Roosevelt

But (be •(tractive younf
Vninctlc showed police •

letter signed by the former

First Udy asking her to tea

St ft p. m. The policemen

said she would have to wait

-Well whafa going on?"*

Mist Mahone> asked. When
(old that Khrushchev had

preceded her on Mrs. Koose-

veil's tnlcrtainment Khcd-

ttle the tairi:

"Poor Mrt. RoowvcU! She
won't w»nt to Ulk with me
after talking with that crazy

• man" "*
... ^

Miss Mahoney tald her

appointment bad been ar-

ranced by a mutual frienri

who thought the shoMld

meet Mrs. Roosevelt be-

cause the young woman ad-

mired her so much.
She wailed patienlly.

holdinc a single yellow ro*e

•nri Mr* Roosrvclli latest

book. -You J^srn By Liv-

ing." which she wanted to

have autoeraphcd.
Khrushchev ftnaMy

emcrgrd and entered hi^

lar
I Minute* later ^-

inney was escorted I

|ouse.

V finally

ntered hirf

Miss Ma-I

Led Into the|

NOT nccowocn
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Til* Waphtti«l»B Pool

Tim»» Harold

Thm Waahlaetoti 0«tlr Now*—
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N«« York Miwor

Now Yock DollV Newa
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Two Faces of Mr. K

Mr. Mi>br
Mr. Pttr^fMi

Mf« Bclnitiiit

Mr. rallahAH

Mr. Drf^arh
Mr. M-I<w
Mr MrCiitrv

Mr. Rnfm
Mr. T >mtti

Mr. W.f JJuIl

T«lc Km
Mr. I«rnim
MlM Gam^

It s««ins that a new mood comes over Prt-

mler Nikita Khrushchev when he Is host ftt «
party. At the Soviet Embassy early this week
he freeted with much warmth the man he to

trying to destroy. Secretary General Dag Ham-
tnarskjold. and this behavior must have been
most surprising to Dr. Hammarskjold. Also, the

Soviet Premier took this occasion to talk ami-
ably with newspaper writer Marguerite HigKini,

•\'en though he said her articles were written

'"under Instruction" and are "miseuid«d.''

This party cordiality does not mean, however,
that the pressure to oust the Secrelary General
will be lessened In any way.

It boUs down to thto: Mr. Khrushchev does

not have a majority vote In the United Nations

•nd he is striving for • majority Influence.

His real lack to In the power of persuasion,

lor 11 is not natural to the dictator mentality to

persuade. Mr. Khrushchev prefers to order, «fd
you cannot order a majority of votes in

Tal Assembly.

r, mad

"i
Genera)

J To gain vote^ In the UN yov have to be i

flat you are augcrsting not what to good for

olone, but what actually repfMentj the in-

terests of others as well. Mr. Khrushchev to con

vlnced that what to good lor the Soviet Union
and lU satellites to good lor the whole world.

And. uftlortunatcly for him, that Is aet the way
the whole world feels.

The majority In the General Assembly has
aphekl I>r. Hammarskjold and his acttons In the

Congo, which were sttnctly In accordance with
the charter of the UN. They were urllher In

favor of Mr. Khni«lirhrv nor In favor of the

U.S. or any "Imprrialist'* nation.

Golonialtom is en iVi way out, and U will go
llttie by Utile. Bui It should not ro at the Instt*

cation of Mr. Khrushchev or of the U.S. or of

any other eounlr}-. When there has to be action

hf the UN to restore order anjrwherc it should

CLEAROR ROOSEVar
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pc done with complete UnpartlaUty. and that It I

Uhit I think was done in the Congo. And thtt
|

Us what wiU be done by the UN M lonf u thoj
^ecreUry General li Dr. Hammankjold.

Also. Mr. Khrushchev's sufsgestlon that there

should be three •ecretaries. each representing a
aeiMrate bloc. wmiM destroy the UN. One Secre-

tary General must represent all the nations, and
all the nations must abide by the majority de-

cision.

» • «
la regard to Mr. WkrmhAet't atlier aaggca>

tion that the UN be moved from New York. I
understand that Switzerland, for one, has no de*

aire to have the main Iniematlonal organization

there. Moreo\-er. the tmporUnt eonalderatlon la

that In New Tork Uttle by UttJe faculties to meet
the growing ergonlzation's needs have been estab-

lished. New York is a center where all the meant
of eonununicatlon are more available than they
are In almost any other dty in the world, and
they are completely free. Hetcow, which wat
suggested by Mr. Khrushchev In Jett. I am sure. .

could not approximate cither tlie ttwtdom sr tlic

fkcUlties that are avaUable here.

Ihe wmk Mng carried on bgr the arfanlxa-

tlon neeOs to go on without intcmiptlen, and It

Is a heavy lead. And thto could not be done if

mere were a major move.

For ttiete reasons both the auggettion to move
and the Idea of a three^ieaded aecretarlat mn/i

•not aimed at a more efficient and stronger ar^l

gantzation, but perhaps dcttroycd organization,!

which way the fate of the League of Natlom. 4



/

r
M!V YOKK*-SafUT PREMIER 4(URUSHCHEV VILL HAVE COCOA AND CKUfff^ETS

.\ TODAY WITH HRSj^f RANKLI N D.'^OOSEVaT AT HER EAST SIDE HOME,
lb HRS. KOOSmLT tlEV IN THIS HORNINC FROM A SPEAKING CNCACEHENT IN
ilCANADA TO PLAY HOSTESS TO THE COMMfNIST LEADER FOR A SECOND TIHE. SHE
n&TERTAINED HIM AT HYDE PARK LAST YEAR VHEN KHRUSHCHEV HADE KIS CRAND
I ITOUR OF THE UNITED STATES.
51 THE MEr
j|CXaUDED,
,1 THE HECTINC VILL BE STRICTLY PRIVATE AND THE PRESS VILL BE
'cxauDED,

10/«—CE145P
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3 If (Rvv. |.tl*M)

'Isolation'
'

OfKalU.N.
Irks S<iVicl

Mr». F. I>. R. JoiiiK

Oilir* <if Tolir) ;

TV BM Rr|iiirlr,r
^^

• rrMltr«*tN.p*l»ltM \
1^NIX)N. Srpt. 12 ~ "K|.

kiU n Ark." thr So\iM ship

Rallikji. saitrd inln the fiprn

AtlJintir lodav rarr>-ific Nikita

S. Khrushchev tn New Ynrk
fnr the United Nations Grn
era! Awmhly an<l pi>««ibly an
American TV appearam r.

A TasK news accnry enrre

apendent aboard the 7S00 ton

Unci aaid *'Dumrrou% mc%
Mces** have been rcecived

from the United Slates atkinc
the Soviet Premier lo appear
on TV and diicuu his role in

the Assembly which opens
Sept. 20
Thy paltika. whjeh failed

Fri7ay iroifi KaKnf^iiil (fcr-j

merly KoenlBsberp) with the^

leadprR of the Sovlel. Bul
^

sarian, Bomanian. Huncarian.

Byfloru%M»n and Ukranian

U. K delrcations. wiled owt of

the Fnclish Channel in fine,

and sunny weather, United

Press International reported.

Pravda reacted with hoslit

ity today to the United Slates

derision to restrirl Khru-

shrhev to Ihe United Nations

and the Liberal Brili»h neus
paper Manchester Guardian
said the decision would evoke

more hostility from uncom-

, mitted aations. Reuters re-

;
ported.
Pravda said the effect of

:|r}-in? lo isolate the Soviet

Premier would leave Khru-

shchev "holdinc (he floor to

peak to the whole world once
• •Csin." Tasif reported.

I
The Guardian said "even In

I the Ht'eKt ... the American
jdeeiMon may easily look
|rhildi«h. In the Hneommltted
world ... Ihe public reaction,

u likely to be ttill more;
jhoslile.- ^ L

\

EleanorTloo*eveir In Ix>n

I don. said It is ''perfectly allly"'

lie confine Khrushchev, Aaso-

'riated Pre*^
—

/

1

7 ^ ^

The VoshiP P<

Tli* Va«hM«liMi 0«llv

Tike CvMtotf Sl« „ .- -

H«w fk H«««l« Trlbwn*

N-w V'*«t J'Hit*tal>Ai-i-ilf

M» V. rk Minor

N*« Y «k l»4ilr

Mvw y ttfc PMt
Th* N*-. v»f* Tt»f*

Th# Vol) K«t*<4 iMtn tl -

t>mtm —



tic^s Stumicd When
WUe is Intellectual

(Hcrt h MMthcr Mt»biographical chapter la Ihf Ufa 9%

ICtorge Sptlvitt. American,* as racerdcd hj Wattkr««k FagUr)

Br WESTDROOK PECLER

THEY err THE FUNNIEST Ideas, you vould not

even know they were thlnUng about anything,

except who had a baby or who had a ilght with their

husband. Then they lay. hey. how auth money
in the world?

The husband says that depends what kind of

money, you mean how many slotys?

She says do not tease a girl talking

about slot ties, I want to Improve my
mind so you can be proud of me.

The guy says I am proud of you
even if you could not even count

your change, but a sloty Is a Polish

dollar. She said well of all the crazy

names to eali a dollar. Then she said

how much Is a plaster?

X taJd goth. how do I know? Get
out the book, the book has a part In

the back where U tells you all f
~

kind of things, how much does i

!on of water weigh? What Is a ptarmigan? How i

is an acre?
She said that reminds mc. how much Is an acre?

2 said well there Is MO acrr.n In a mile. She said how
much Is a mile? 1 lald ft,3S0 feet long. She said then

how Song is an acfe? I said an acre is not Song, an
acre Is like this. So I did Jike thU with my arms.

Dreamie said w an acre Is square like this and a
mUe Is long like a string but there U MO acres In a
mile. It does not figure.

X said please. Baby. I had a hard day in the busy
marts of trade, you know, tooth and fang. So wheo I

gel home I wish those old days would come back
when they had those trevee roller derbies. X used tn

get a kick out of them, no payola (0 thaw babes the

way Uiry used to belt each other over the rail.

Drr^mie said you can say that again. But those

double-dome study-bums said It was a shame for us
to be so ignorant so they were going to make us

intellectual. Questions like what is the rainfall of

Madagascar? Who wrote Carl Sandberg? Then it

turns out to be a frameup.
I said what came over you tonight, anyway?

Everything quiet and you suddenly
cralrvbmA acres?

rSGLER

part in

II thort
Bftg>l]

vmueH

T»* *Mhlae«M P*at wd.

Tka

Ma« Y«ft Mttf»r

Yarfc Mtr Nawa .

Yark Poat

Tfc« nmw Ya* Tl»
Til* W0fa*r

Ta« Ha* La«4w

Ta« VaU BttMt jMmal
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«a<H oh, fee, Ihtnlu for rerolndtin^a. Um
many people In the United States?

X caid look it up in the book. She looked and she
said one hundred and wcrmy miinon. she said is

would never come out even.

X said what wouldn't? She said I read a wrlteup
where President Roosevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt get 30
acres to bury them together but the mo«t of us get

about eight feet by four and sometimes two or three
layers deep like In the bunk-house down at the Ranch.
Bbe said what a heck of a nerve!

2 said weU they aever lacked Aerre hat what do
jeacare?

Dreamle said well, U they get IS acres each, watt
till Z get a pencil, because it everybody tries to gei
the same there is not going to be enough to go around
for graves alone, never mind raising wheats and
radishes, never mind golf and Central Park.

How many people have we got?

The book said 170,000,000.

How many aquare miles? The book said three
million, but that Includes Lake Michigan, Okeecho-
bee. WInnepesaukee and Mlnnetonka. Tott have to

subtract lakes.

She aald, weU it looks like we wUl have to fight

Russia for some more land if everybody geu the same
as those two, IS acres apiece. If we start clobbering
each other with that Big Apple there will not be much
left to bury cr anybody to buiy them.
, Dreamle said. Quote, how do you UkfJbMU^r
DcrtOcAcy?



< ralfahan

Ifffegroflofi Ouff/f Red Tainfed^
CAPrTAL KiypIT; lY FUITON ilWlS JK

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—At the risk of

belne *f<iiscd of poacWng on the preserve of

my coi(ca{;u<>. wetrarook Pcgier, i have newi
•bout Mrs. ElcanBr Roosevelt .

• Th^ U'iY has InvnTvwI heneU. X find. Jn » du-
I Wout ftrcanixaiinn know-n as thagSomheriuCon-g
ifrence E^ticjtiona l Fund. '

Th» SrEK !• ifTnuHii %kMh hMddn.iilcn in

New Oilrins «» hirh nrtr^ lush ijrav v-iraln. col-

Vvtine funfls for thr <taiM purpose of tight ine for i

VolinjT risliis for Nccrois In the dcrp Soulh. It'

madf* a h^n Uom* rl^;»oup reornUy In the Holly*

wwl Calif., und hn • projcri*^ m.w mertinf at

a church m Washing(on on Sunday. Jan, 31.

Mrs. Roo'-'^vrlt \% ^Dflirc hrr name mm her

Eewnci* 1f» a jsimil.ir mnciing in N>«' York CJly.

arrh 22. a« C'i*»st of honor My officr inquired

wherh<»i Mrs. HoosrvrU 1m aware of th** Mint that

BitacfioK to nfftn^n and barfcpni of this orfaniza*

lion. The reply, relayed by her aecrelary:

-j«r%. iioospveii ihinkm ih-i K jiisj a ial at nr^-

flense. AUrr all. Ihf (rviip N workliiK for taiteKra-

Umi In Ih^ Soulh. Md you know that anyone who
4a«« lli:>* h r*IM a CammitnUt.*'

Krin'irnv^ Or not. Ihe prrsidrni of the SCEF ia

Auarry WiHiam*. onetim« Na»»on.il Youth Admin-
UtrT'i" n iW' ssi^arr.iesf dsvs of fh- NVt* r><*-?l who
liai"hid f^-rral Communist front affillMion^,

Th* •xemuve dirwior U Jamea A. Dombrow.

[ aky, wfio was identified under oath to the toto FBI
undercover agent Paul Crouch as "S?!*^

*

' of tho Cammunlst Parly and by
ivtaf accepted CDmmunfat Party dtodpttne.
'

lleld aerretary who has been Instrumental
;

anldnf the Washington aaceting la om

"InSSnwM Ideniiflfd under oaih aa a Mrmbe^
I of tha paHy by an FBI undecfirer ageirt to Iho

I eouraa of a trial foHmffTttn In wMrh ho waa eon-

icied and m^itimrt^ to jfmfn la ihn K^.tr.eby

\si*tm Panlf^nllary. lie artoally nenred part oT Oia

I aeti*ew». only In be reka-^ wh«i the fMpreme
Court hand«H! ^wn the M^-^r N^lion 4rrMnn,

voldinc slate Uws of lhl« fcind on fhr ground that

the field la preempted by Kederal atalutea.

SuhiMuenilv. he wax called before the House
Un American Actlvltlr* Committee where h« re-

fusc4 to an«urr queilions, pleading the Flr*l

Amendment. He wa% rf>nvlcted of contempt of the

Houso of RepresentM<ves and sentenced to one

lyear in Fedo^l Penjfrntlary. -^^ /

Aa«lMli6 MUfadrn In hk WaMhlngtAU adven.

T«I». Room .._
I
/IiiQrom

Gondy

taf.*WUfvwifs, aerordinc to the rerord, haa been
IdfAllMMiir ttmen o« a member of Ihfi nrt)!
•od one umterrover tmt iirodiieed a handblfl lfaa|

IKIed hlni an a ritalntian of a liVaMhincbmCm
ktlst cell. And thewi only arrateh Iho aurfaee.

This to « hot Mr«. Kmiwvell thhih« to

Tb» WMhlMtM Pom «
TtoM Havaia

Tba «Mhtoff«o* Dallr •

N«« Taft MaraM Tnaaao»
Naw Vatfc laata^-AMHcoa .

Naw Tars uumt^^
N«w r«rt Dallr Na»a

Na« Tark ^aat

Tba Haw Ta* TIm* -

Tba WOU Sifaat %m

0«l«

» 19C0



A» Feklcr Seen It; |Cj *

Radio Coffee Coup
Set Moral Pattern

By m-ESTBROOK PECLKR

Itn IMI. vheorCharles Van Doren wu only IS years

U old. Sleanol^iloosevelt was the heroine 6f a radio

Ideal which Infolved the Sut« Department, a son ct

(Harry Hopkins and the wife of Emgst Lindlei^. the

IWa/^hlngton polUlcal columnist of Newsweek. Mrs.

«W/\AOC*Clke S4%^IV>V •^w. - . .

h;td phases of resembUncc. The Van
Doren family, or cult, were devotees

of the Roosevelt regime.

In ml. Eleanor |ot $1,000 a week
n A cQTiittiQi to run either 13 or 36

IWecksVal' her option , spieling for

coffee. The sponsor was the Pan-
American Collec Bureau, lis purpose

was to increase the consumption of

_ coflcc In the United States and the

^^^ A. m price to the American coiisumer. The
IS^'kAI radio program was financed by an

Ml>ort Ux which ultimately was
FECUB

recouped in a higher reUll price

to American consumers.

Under F. P. SooscTeii* geod-ncighwor prvgraui*

nations which did not produce coffee but did export

tin. Ullow and fuano were ngrleved by this fawrlt-

tom. The National Coffee Association, this country's

chamber of cfommerce for coffee, promptly broke off

relations with its South American equlTalfnl. known
as the Pan-American Coffee Bureau. The Association

refused to Uke responsibility for this expenditure of

'^public fund.^" without -«q«l»aJent authority o»er

expenditures.** This language occurred in the Associa-

^lllU^Ltarmal^ notice to the South Amerlcai^Butpau
oaicn July 23, Inl. - •

Tolaon
BtlmeQt

Dtl

McGui

1/

Horn
Tonn

Gandy

r

TlB*B Harold

Til* ««aate«to« Oatly

tt*v Vark HaMl« Trttasa

Haw Yark Jaaffaat-Aaarlcaa d

Naw Yar* Uimt
Naw Yark Dotly Nawa
Umm Vark -

Tfca Naw Yaifc tVmmm .

Tha Warkar

Tha Maw ^^mmtmt

Tha W«U aifaat Jaamal .
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Barry Hopkins mar be Almost unkown to millions

I of the prfeMnt generation. If so. be It aUted tlut be
I was the WJUt« HouM JUipntln whov cbelunce to

I Joseph Stalin was largelr nsponslble for Sorlet

I Russia's enhancement at our expense. His aon's name
Its David. David. In IMl. was a hustler in the advertis-

llng business along Madison Avenue and in movies In

niollywood. He had much In common with Jimmy and
SlUott Roosevelt.

This has been a jubilee year for Eleanor the Orsat
Her 75th anniversary was a political gala acclaiming
her glorlotis nobility, charity and wisdom, in general,

but not specl/ic. terms. She was now the first lady of

|%the world. The whole great voice of my coui.try was
' Iraised in a gibbering veneration of Big Bister.

\ The widow's radio coffee coup has now become a
precedent, in principle, for very recent and more
lUgrant floutage of confirmed American ethical

atandards. The guiltiest one of all, Rleanor Rooeevelt«

never has denied it.

(- Althoush $1,000 a week wu more slsesbie in those

days, the real outrage existed in thei audacious sale

of the prestige of the Presidency, the White House,
the SUtc Department, In fact, "the Government" of

the United States for private profit.

Llndtey's wife. Betty, not only acted as«Mr.5.

I
Roosevelt's "agent" for 10 per cent of the take but

1 enjoyed easy employment on a number
I fient payrolls. Llndley. himself, was writing ^

F lor Mewsweek. usually friendly to the regime.

the Uke out
ir of govern/
ritlng poUUcJ
egime. 1



4i TllE WAttllNGTON ^A.^f KM.,

Wheeler

Are the Reds

Set to Strike?

Aflnmrt <:Mir^r mi!b:»
P. Rmrrrv .^i„ titr

fo iwNt «h.^ IMS

FrMiy nfrrif, April I a. al

Hi* CheiTj- C(o^«o:)i Ihi'i.

V. S. SMI fr-rlforlfH

wilt bf on hsni wiri ifietr

MHiUry Meorl. In I(m>

yul II jr«r*. tfte wlK-rt

frtwi nrtoivnrr. >lon?aivT.

CiNinMiinii. \Vynmit>K,
rMiRvyhfttila. OhK |,

r
-'-J
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ITIfERAN. Iran — I ha%r
•fen farryin; *roun«j

with mr ft ncw»p8p(»r'^tr)e
wriKrn bj' Prof. Oiri
coS» for the Posi Re^tot.^r »f
liLiho FklK Idaho. Ilff ij

hearf ftf the iAyrM|>«m a*.

partmMit and lrartt<»r of r>.»-

lipion at Ricks CoMrn.' \t

Rpxburj. Maho, and «h.t( h?
hai to »ay in 1ha I n^n^ RnafK-r

•tory was worthy of ptibli

r4lk)n in exTrv ncnv-tiian-^r

thruaut the V. S.

Acrordin.** lo my Inrormi-
tlon, Prof, Jamb was on^ f»f

»hc fiist non-Ccrman c\\'\-

bns to CO into Wrsi C'mIjh
by land acro«:^ EasI (let-

wnny. On this Irip In
hr made aorrr inlrrvitirn
ohvnnlions, and he pivrt n
alanf on the pr«cnf So%frt
K«\Tmmrnl a po««ib)r Inlrn.
fjons. which fpr'iSSnly rrriV.irf

our fcrioMs consideration.

Pmf. Jacob atari* hi* ar
i*rf*» with oi'o! >«iin«i frmn
puMn and Dimilri Maniiil-
A'.ty. Tl»«? laUcr »jid, wh'»n

f was t-~arnin't at fnP ?.-n-

in S'-hfwiJ of Po?it<'—J W.nr-
f-rr in Moscow : "War to th**

h«lt between rommunKTri
r;ipila1i\m 1% inevitable. Tn

. of wuTf^. wc are not
ifi<> «nou*h to attiirk . . .

to win we aftati n**^ the rl--

mrni of aurprise.**

n»en he wer.l On li t"*'!

hnw we In the non-crnnmn-
nfst worM n»«Id_*"* r"i-»-
al«^p by the very ifrn*roM«

p-»re ise»t"Te^ that wo<mo rr

made by Russia. Once rw-
jl^red unstispirit"-

.^<ommun»M ewmtrif**.

l^|.^jMll^|iwj<*Jbrm

anerHi*^ af»d quota-

^%»itrb Hi Ihrsr Ibit have

A* ii« all in the Western

irW »o wv auapicioM* of

i^iyihinR aaid by rfiwwirn-

«tlve^ of rommtti»Mt
flrfr^. wsrticyterly the s«'W
leaders,

pr^f . Jart* point* out that

It will be at »«*t «
a half before we are able to

ileall)' eonaWer ourylves

•omelhiRf which civaH
theffi to frtaiiaie ao ihai the
world will not btomc them
for be^fnninf the war.

Prof. Jacob irmlmls ua of
aonir fact* reporterl In our
Intetlfjernce rcpoitit. One H
ihni "ihey f fhp So«*fcia» arc
buiMin? ICBM toundilni;
ndx tin China* ... at an
e!rvation of iSjOOO fe«^l.

where the decreajced air
pm«iir:^ Jive* them a tre-'
fticndouv advaniase In
tbrusi. Thr^ pads are not
lor ahootinj! at the moon.
A Recond one in that it ha^
been kno%vn for ac^rral
month' now that the Run
atans are requiring their
prop?? to take 22 howrs of
civil defend traininc. Both
of these are curious actjvi

ties for a peool<T «ho aay
fhry want lo fijtht itx only
on the tconemic li^nt

"

! rs;i'! say fhat
etc is a very cheednl
but It one thai I thib.,

American* ahould rtad.

arfi'

•II

r
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Oleoeleanor Jielts

in Fans^ Esteem
Bf WE5TBB00K PECLER

'

nLEANOR ROOegygLTB devoteei write the most

Hi ftbuSvTftltexs ttiai Z have tver mcfvcd, bnt t

•Und my tround, eoiuelentiouily oppostng « taUu-
dnaUm that teems to me to have done «t great moral

» and political hann.
Her fantastic energy now commands almost as

much attention, even awe. as her

audacity In presuming to high
authority without ever having run
for even the humblest office. But at

last she has discredited herself

around the edges, running Into re-

slsUnce in quarters where hitherto

Invariably she was revered.

Her TV eommercial for a food

product drew startling reproof. In

the Legislature of the absoluteiy

Democratic BUte of New Mexico

where she had been barnstorming in

person, she was rejected In terms

amounting to insult. And, probably most important

of all her reverses, she and retired Senator Herbert

Lehman were beaten very badly by Carmine De-
Sapio of Tammany Hall and Mayor Robert Wagner.

Mrs. Roosevelt also had underUken to rule out Jack

Kennedy for IMO. but Kennedy's pubUclty Immedi-

ately cUimed. probably with fair JustlflcaUoA. that

he was now the leading young Democrat in certain

"polls." He pUlnly has thrived on her opposiUon.

Mayor Wagner's adherence to QeSapto Is slg-

nineant too because hU father, the late Tammany
Senator, was a slave of Mrs. Roosevelt's late husband.

As to the oleomargarine commercial, done for

pay by Mrs. Roosevelt. Ben Gross of the New York
Dally News wrote: "It's a mUUke. Speaking purely

personally. I think that for # public figure of her

prestige to lend her name to this kind of commercial

venture Is harmful not only to herself but to broad*

casting as a whole.** Mr. Gross then feU for the old

fable that she always gave «uch honorarte to eharlty.

which, of course, to a culpable mistake of the press

In general.

The New York Times* TV eolumnUt Jack Gould,

wrote: The sight of her raising her eyes to the

camera and linking her concern for the world's needy

«lihafe»nle of a food product at tho ntaU eountcr

Telaon
Belmont

«

DvLoocb

.

licGuire.

Mohr
Porsons .

Roaen »
ToBur ^
WJC, tulUvan_
Tole. Room _

—

Holloown

Goody

Th« V««bto«tM Mir nm»»

m* Zwamim^ Star -

Hmm Y«rk Jvwm^AaiaMewi X
N*« Y«rt Mlfror

Now Vark Dolly M*wa .

Hmw Varfc P»*l

TH* N*w Ycffc Tto«« .

Tlw W«U aitMi J«»nal

.

6 11/.

1/ .

- /

1:5 i-.i.a

' MOT Hlt«Of»»*»«"
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But the Hollywood Reporter flipp&ntlj nld:
Todel tor uie widow, FDR. Tune the 4t!ms^ And
tambourine. Move over, Dinah and SfteTcrine. Pass
the Atropine* Ernestine. Eleanor's fonna make a scene.

Flufglng oleomargarine. Oleoeleanor Ifargartne!"

Most comment assumed that she had never done
the like before, but a new generation hu arisen

ilnce she used the State Department to gather a
big fee for plugging the coffee trade for South
American nations.

The Chicago Tribune, under no compulsions,

aald: *'We are hardly surprised that she would take

the fee. Since Jimmy was cashing In on the White
Bouse connection as an Insurance salesman. Elliott

was playing John Hertford for a $300,000 sucker and
their father was picking up die proofs of new stamps
from his Postmaster General for his $250,000 collec-

tion, the family has always looked to itself."

. The AP reported from 8anU Fe, K. M., that the

State House of RepresenUtlves "heatedly rejected a
message from Mrs. Roosevelt and Herbert Lehman"
about right to work.

Rep. Albert Matlock said, "I resent such a read-

ing (of the message)** and added, '1 move that it

be burned." -
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These Days
New York Demgcruls

WHCNEVERa^lilical rcUry

By George E. Sokoliky

_ , of the Mr Force tinder I went to Nelson Rockefeller

mart* anffen ft •Imal defeat Preildenl Truman, politfeatlyl whose associalioo with mich

!ILI Ji; atV-i ••nblUoua hut hardly known labor leaders as David Du-
iMBe group actt Mt to steal ^ ^ | ^
the oftanlzaUon as a jncch* oonally dose.THE TRUTH of the matter The trforu to unseat Car-

Is: siiiic DtSapio on the ehirge
• Nelson Rockefeller of bouism makes less of an

proved to be a more dynamic ir/J~l»»,i5in, 'tll'i.Si
candidate for the governor-

ship than Averell Harrlman,

who particularly on television

appeared to be old and even

doddering;

*Thc light against James
A. Farley for United SUtes
Senator led by Averell Hirri
man and Carmine DeSspio
created resentment beyond

•alsra of polit

feal sdvanee-
ment. patron-
age and tnflu-

•nee. That Is

what Is hap-
pening tn New
York SUte
among the
Democrats at

this moment

tacks on former Tammany
chieftains b e e a « i i Mrs.
Roosevelt. Herbert X«hman
and their group have been ,

making efforts for many
years to dominate the Demo*
eratic organization to New '

York State, with so success, i

S«ii«i>dir

Neither party
lln this vast
Ipopulation
IgUnds for a distinctive prtn-

Iciple; It is all about person-

J I the normal partisan response
The defeat of the Demo-I ^ ^^y^ matters. It was felt

craU hesded by Governor that of all the persons whose
Harrlman. in the last election, names were mentioned Far-

«« Bsest unusual, first, be- jfy
»«l

cause the sUte U growing in- b»d <one most for the Demo
creasingly Democratic; sec- e"t»c Parly and that h« was
Mid. because Harriman had most likely to win. nb was

,»ade a pretty good Governor no reflection on Frank Hogan. y,^ practical pOUtkian cold.
although he Is

person; and II

liic trend across the
and In all adjacent
Democratic.

The ciplanatton
phenomenon given

dull a younger man who could

because have another opportunity.
*"he principal opponents «f

arley were Mrs. Eleanor
oosevell. Sen. HerbeHTien-
ian."T5in Finletter, Averell
Isrriroan and the A. D. A.

THE resistance to Mrs.

'

RooseveU is surprisingly eon-

sidersble among Democratic

politicians who respect and
j

even admire her but who can-

1

not follow her L«ftish tend-

1

encies and her rapport of

her sons who are sot gen-

erally favored. Her, persist-

ent effort to be regarded as
elder statesman

He would like to pay homage
to her tt a great lady frith-

out wondering about what
she has up her dceve.
The matter is father com-

plicated by the ambttion of

Adlai Stevenson to run for

President for the third time.fclcanor Roosevelt and Sena- U Is held, even by some of

tor Herbert Lehman Is that bis supporters, that DeSapio 't^c DMMtcraU are afraid of
the defeat was a re\'oU erred in going along with this nactldn to a two-Ume loser,

against bosslsm and particu group, particularly now that They would prefer a fresh
larly against Carmine DcSa- they are blaming htm for S|||g,„^, Stevenson Is popular

Rio. This Is a ealrulatrd po- drriRion which they tniiialrd. I yj^w York only among the
tical falsehood designed to although they desired the I a. D. A. and ccrUln intoller-

I achieve an Americans for nomination for Fialettcr; groups, but he never
IScBsesraiic AeUsn victory.. • The organised labor vote. aseji af as mwvwsX to
Tke third member of the |which heretofore has Always rank and file.

<i»nis|t^^y...Mthtlnatriuniyirate Is Thom-
M K. nDimf. formerly Sec-

(supported Democrate
dates for Ugh sUte aBcee.

* WOT BFCOWP'O
l]7FEb G i359

Tfes W-Bh!fie*9« P««t )

rUm— Harold

Tfc* ««sliUi«to« Dallr N«»«

Tfc» C»«»»»0 —
M*» York H*r«14 Trtl»«« m i

II*« York Jo«rM«i-AW«ricm_ -

M«w te^k Wlrror

N*-« York I>»rtlf N'-w"

Np« York Too*

Th* M»» YprS Tl»»» -

Tlio WoA^r .

I Tbo Nov V,9m4m

Tbo Woll StMol l««wol -

0«to^

2 \^:^

T
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rECLER

ii«TyffT^r Sren its -p .

Sets tlistory^s

Elevord Straight
Bj H ESTDROOK PECIXR

rIE GARRULOUS tralpslnc taioo who U more and
more frankly the mouthpiece of the reviduUon.

*has pubiishrd her fourth book since she hesrd the
news, s thoufsnd mites from his side, thtt her hus-
band, had keeled over at Warm Springs In the pres-

rnce of his old fl.ime of a iove affair dating daek
•« J9I5.

1 This^U^ l5 called "Eleajior

linostveiiwn My Own, The Years
BmceThrfWHfte house."*

if it were true that this female
Is politically passe and harmless,
kindly and rever dishonest. I would
ignore her false statements.

Bui her falsifications of his-

tory are acclnlmcd by a claque of

tired old syrnphanU and exuberant
younglings who were in romperi
when, for example, she was barn-

storming the South Pacific, at public

expense, to visit her friend. Joe Lash. taU of the IcfU

wing movement In Washington.
Today. I deal with her false representation that

Senator McCarthy had waged "an atUek on the

American clergy as she claims to have learned in

1953 In the free atmosphere of Brloni, Tngoslavla,

tinder a dicUtorship which she found not altotetta^
offensive.

Any statement that McCarthy ever pemltted
*'an attack on the American clergy" before his com-
mittee or that he himself ever made any such atUck
is not a mere mistake by an author claiming author-

ity. It is a lie. Not one word of testimony concern-

ing the Red infesUtJon of the American clergy ever
was adduced before the committee.

The uproar was fomented in the White House to

discredit McCarthy's campaign. A columnist lor the

H-T boasted In print of a irick whereby a tetegram

"concocted" in the While House was di<(patched to

President EUcnhower by a minister, a priest and a
rabbi. Elsenhower' then answered eieh of them in

sanctimonious, phony Indignation at his own hoax.

The pUln, basic fact was that J. B. Matthews,
the original fellow-traveler, the chief examiner and
Informant of the old Dies Committee, who stands

unimpeaehed. had written aji article for the maga-
zine. American Mercury, truthfully exposing con-

umlnatton of much of the American clergy fey the

Communist conspiracy. Bin allegations stand un-
refuted to this day. The Herald Tribune. toowcTCr.

created an Impression that Matthews* •oaywas a
leat^f uultageotw blyntry. . "

^ - -

f j^6olmont*L/'..^ Mohr rjTf,
noootLJ
Poraoikt

^oaan

V.CvSAvan .

T«l*. RiMMnTote. Room _
HoUonon
Gondy^_

Wash. Post ond .

^ . Tinoa-Herald

Woah. Mows
Vosh. Stor .

N. Y. Horaid

Tribune . .

N. Y. Joumal-£J
Anericbn

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Dolly News —
N. Y. Tijaea

Doily Vockor

The Worker_
HewUoaOf

Dote .



-Many pottd Protestant dern Iwckcd Hp li>t»

thews In the ensuing uproar.

Malthfws had been cngsiged to be executive

cllrector for the McCarthy commltlee ftnd he was
tfanxerous to the Communi^f movement. 6o» by
rafslnfr a seandaJous false pi*bltc Impression that he
was an enemy of the clergy P^r se. the antUMcCarthy
lorcrs impugned the commi.tee and McCarthy.

McCarthy flatly refused wen to discuss this tuue.

It never came before the committee.
Not one witness was examined and the Roosevelt

woman Ued when she wroti; that in Brionl her eve-

ning's "pcacefulnes.s" was *' destroyed because there
was much about testimony before Senator McCarthy's
committee, Including an auack on the American
clergy, which was entirely unjustified and which
Mckfired on the Senator ani hts cohorts." i

Mr. rrKlfr*f nrsl calvmn »ppt»n fern ^cdaetiay.



Letters to the Editor^
^•mtSsvftftons'

"

for MrsfttooitvtH
fF Mm. Roosevelt were to
* ilocument her mXerinJ
carrfutiy as the auihon of
The Firine Line lor The
American Lrgton do. ahe
would not moit to an un-
mlrafned attack of "de-
nounce but do not deny" In
her rolumn on Dec. B in The
Newa.

Th^ Firing Liiir If factual.

Mis. Rooicvclf docs not deny
this. She Just berates Its

pubiicaiion.

The current lasue driJ^
wUh how certain religious
leadrrx have lent Ihrir prcs-
Upf lo the communist cam-
paign to secure the admission
of Rpd ChinA into the I'nited
Nations and recof^nitlon of
Red China by the United
Static.

The tenor of hrr article In-

dicates ahe believes such
facts »hould lie supprr^w^
despite freedom of the prey*,
freedom of speech, and all

our fine eon&litulional lib-

erties.

' * Mrs. Roosevelt also dls-

K'
yn her lack of understand-
of communism when she

» riles "No one nho has ever
been In a country where free
dom exists, and.has known the
feel of H. wil] be tempted to

accept the materjj!! benefits
Offeird by communism as a
wibtlilulc for Ireedom."

Appamilly this well lra\*-

rird aulhnr fails In re.ill/e

that eomninnism 1< nnt "ar-
rrpird" It Is ImiiOKcd by
ilrtTit, trrachcry, subveision,
CKpionace, and any other
means at the disposal of the
communist apparatua. Most
of 1h« people now Hvinje
under communism fcncu- «
far C'^Afer freedom under
any other ajstem. But now

taffara fe fk« Cdtlor.
to b« corns idcrstf for pub-
Ueation, mu$t ktar tAo
•crtler'a aama oad od^
dresff. However, these
will ba tcithlield if the
writer ao requeete. Ffaa«a
keep Uttert brief. The
gditer reeervee the Hght
to cut them.

they are slaves to the com-
munist slatr, not by "ac-
cepts nc<»" but by forcible Im*
poiiiloa as she should know.

Kfust nearly every publica-
tion that atipmpts to remove
the communist deceptive dis-

fuises be subjected to vili-

fication by Mrs. Roosevelt?

Is she afraid lo have the
stibscribeis to The Firing
Line read documented in-

fointation that unmssks the
communist tsctics in carry-

Inf out their "peace of-

fensives?"

REX B. FINLEY
enainhiR. Amtriranifin Ceniini**i«ii

Tht AwM-an U^tMt. f>p*iUti«nt
•I Ui* lli«t>i«t nr

^-

They Had U 'Acctpf

Commiiiiisni or Elst

MRS. F. D. R. asks. "Ooefl
the American Lesion

really believe we are in dan-

I'er of becoming communists
n this country?" Apparent-
ly, she does not believe so,
because she says, 14a one
who has ever l»een In a coun-
try where freedom exists will

ever be templed lo accept Ihe
malerial lienetils offered by
rommunUm."

IVysn'l Mr«. Roosevelt
kmnv llwil the people of no
country have ever accepted
communnism? It has been
forced on them by a tmall
minority.

Hurray for llie Leehm!

CoinmlfflMtr Lto
•R tht.'Mtt Alorm*
T HAVE studwi ycur edito-
* rial "Falae Alarm" which
appeared on Dec. I. relative
to the false alarm aounded
on sirens and In many. Gov-
ernment buiktlngs.

I think we all may have
learned some lessons from
the mistake which activotrd
our alerting system. I trust
that we will benefit trtm the
frim experience.

Mention was made In your
edilonai of a concern for the
fact that CONELRAD did not

1!0 Into operation on 610 ind
340 kiktcycles to warn Wash-
Incion the elect was false.

To clear up any misappre-
hension. I should like lo call
attention to the fact that pro-
vision Is made for CONEI^
RAD to go into operation only
during a radio alert declared
by military officials. Hence,
the system Is maintained
with a relatively high degree
of reliability against false
aknrting. I was relieved when
I tuned in my radio to leain
that CONELRAD was not hi
operation. To me this meant
that the alert was not t^nu-
Ine.

II la my opinion that were
an unauthorized CONELRAD
operation to have
effect, it wouM have contri-
buted to the atar.T) and con*
fusion of the Washlnslon dil-
aennr. However, nofhinj; to
my knowledge arr\-e«l lo pre-
vent the radio atallons from
hmiilraalini! fmpirtil newt
bullet Ins Informing llieir tis-

fenera of the true circum-
stance.

I am pleased to take Ihla
opportunity lo explain Ihlt
aaperl of OONELRAD to
your readers.

ROBERT E. LfX.

CfX>. REYNOLDS r.a,-ic

1
-

1

W.C. SuUivan .

Tolo. Boom
HoUonan
Gondy_—
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Tiroes Horojd^

.

Wosh. Ntws jSilL
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N. Y. Joumol

American
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N. Y. Tloiea

Doily Worker

The Worker
New Looder
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I Am Appalled

By Publication
noSTON — A publicaiion^ riillril the Anwriran Le-
gion FirinR Unr. prriwred
and difiributrd hy the Na-
ttnrtal Am«rirani*im Commk-
fi'jn, Haf recent ly »pnt to
mr. Itr *uhMn^ipfion ratr is

$3 a yrii:, and i( I5 copy-
liyhtrtl. therfby piohibiiins
trproiluriion of 11 In wholf
or in i<ait %t it bout authorizn-
lirn. Thrirfoie. I cannot
quote Ircm It.

I am appallrd that a pub-
Itrafion of this kind, atrark
ittj: ici'utablf penpic, M>mc-
I'nw* tv innuendo, ahould
;»ftunlly hf published by a
p.-^tiiotic «r£iinization like

fhc Amriiran Lrcfon.

' row ih* Lpclnn realty he-

lirie wc aie in danscr of
b e c o m t n ff cwnmuniitls In

this rountry? li it does fl

has far Ie4t« faith In our
|ic->i|ili' than many of the

H f o pie ,^nd orcanizalions
' ^hnm it ttlAcka.

No one who hai e\'er hern

Jn a country where freedom

exMf. and has ktiown the

frc) nf it, « 1)1 ever be tempt-

ed (o arrrpt the mateiial

bf-ncfiix offered.by commu-
nE«m as a aubstifute for free-

dom.

Tlicio are arMi of Ihr
norld in wliich. becau^ of

certain cfonomic condilion«,

it i% esM>nlial to sociali/f

rrrtntn parts of the econo-
my, but this does not mean
in any way that theae na-
tkmf. if thev Ikate fcmntn
freedom, will neretaarily
pfve up political and loclat

Surh Icnorance of the
mr.ininc of certain religious

erpanizaiions It abown In

Ibis Lrcion pamphlet that I

am astounded tntelllcrnt

people would pay S3 « >c«r
to he misled. .

*"
>

.

o

PorsoniL

Hood V/

Trocur
«.C. SuUivon .

T«le. Room —
Hollomon .Holiomon

Wash. Post jnd

Times Herald

nah. NcwaWash. News
Wash. Stor

N. Y. Herald —
Tribune
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American
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N. Y. Doily News
N. Y. TiiBts
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Ttte tlevohUion
Oi 9lillionulres

By WESTBROOK rEGLER
rpHE "REVOLUnoN" which Mra. Rooserell come-

X times refers to with » iweetness more dbturbtnc

than beguning seems to be ft faselst-proletarUn de-

velopment. The characteristics are plainer day by

day In dealing with unique movements in history,

we 'have to use old labels until developments give

existence to new and permanent
terms. /I / . t,t i

*Tasclst** comes handy here as a
provisional tlUe for Mrs.*1loose-

veU> revolution because that 'iievo-

lutloti has been taken up with
exuberant teal by many mlUlonatres,

foremost amonir them her own late

husband. At least a thousand
(millionaires can be rounled in the

fold left of "center" and that Is why
I regard this as a fascist sort of revo-

lution rather Uian the lUalfht. Red
Marxian terror which started aU

thU in Petrograd in 1917.

Most of us forget that MussoUnl's fascism was
numerically more proletarian than capitalistic Itwu
a great popular movement.

And the fact that millions of the eommoA man,
AS the Roosevelt movement called the Aaerkan eltl-

len. have jolhed this American revolution only rounds

out the similarity to MussoHnl's. Roosevelt, too. was a
leader but to a lesser degree. RU wife called him our

-fleeted ruler."

Later, history may call aU this by seme other

name but now It Is fascism.

The popular opinion of mllUonalres hdlds that

they cherish their riches and for that reason we are

JusUfied In beUeving that the movement with which
they associate themselves by acUvity In the Demo-
cratic Party and the «1nodem" RcpubUcan ftrtgr Is

ime which, like MussoUnl's and HiUer*s. wttUcrat
wealthy men kindly unless they oppose It.*"^

W.C. Suinian .

Tolo. Room^
HoUo
Goody.

Wash. Post ani .

Tines Heroia

Wosh* News
Vosh. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Joiimol-

American

N. Y. mrtor

N. Y. DoUy News
N. Y. Times
Doily Worker

The Worker -
Now Looder
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The moft eoopentWe rerolutlonaiy mHUonalrM
hwc ^ti« Averen Harriman, Nelson Rockefc)jer, me
Ute Marshall Field, the UU Joaeph Medlll Pattenon.
Henry Wallace. Eugene Meyer, Qjrrui Eaton and Jo-
seph P. Kennedy, neld was weird all his life. Thus
hr is not comparable to Meyer, a shrewd. Intellectual

capitalist with a highly developed self-interest. Wal-
lace went through a radical phase but he also went
through a goofy phase in which he wrote adolMcent
letters to an Oriental Ouni or laker.

I

The complacency of political bosses further Indi-

cates that the RooseTelt reToluUon is faacism, not bol-

ahcTism.

IXelly and Bague and pendergast. Curley and
Ouffey and Wagner the elder, alt atood a good chanca
of liquidation by a Boviet, Marxian, atheistic regime.
Five are dead and gone and Quifey is poUUcally ex-
tinct, but those men were not in any way congenial
with the Muscovites of the New York (ocus although
all sorts were uneasily associated in the smear on the

Slide a.5 the mystery unfolded.

Nevertheless, this is revolution. The next few years

will ahow that the ConsUtutlon is really the most
versatile scripture ever composed.

Literally. It can be truly and soberly construed to

justify solitary confinement In Alcatras
111

'

infidels who express contempt for

Court or any district judge of the Federal

rax forever (of

the Supreme
al system. I

Mr. Prclcr'i Kfvt Calmn A0Hm Wert Wednesday
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Time for New

Deal. With Reds
NEW' yORK^-Look btck

en th« hiitorteat pSclurt and

to <<» dfckSt whether Iht

tinw has not eome to make
>«ime kind of ftirangcmentt
«-ith both the Communist
Chinese end the Soviet
I'nioii. B> i«»ftistng to trade

air lurclng them to build

Up thpir own abflKy to pro-

dm-e the very things they
might biiy xrom us.

By eloslni our eyes to the

existence ol Communist na-

tk>iis me are neither helping
the more liberal forces mlth-

In thi^ eountrlet nor art
me hurting the growth of
th«*ii power. AH me are do-

In; is m-a«ltng time In mak-
ing a seillement m^hich must
^rfnMime e«ime If me »ra
'not to deMroy the m'hole

m'urld throuch an atomic
mar. And every dsy thr
^UlCfnent by the war on
py peaceful agreement bc-l

tom«*!i more roaily to tia. I

I H me fare tht fact thai

§»«• mr

equsK. that ihcy have a
right to be recogniwd as
equals, that both of us have

a right to ask /or the kind

•f aafeguaida mhlch m^ feel

vm bring tts aome aenae al

ccurity. MxepUng the fact

that none of va atartt «r|th

any aeii^ of mnfiileiire fci

•arh other, then may
find aolutions.

Oni'e me face these realW
lieft and t

' '

tiegol iate.

the best r

muster L.» --.
toughest negotiaiora.^

WoKh. Poatind^-
Times Hefald ^

Wash. Nows
Wosh. Star

N. Y. HoroW
-Tribune

N. Y. Journal-

Amcricon

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. DaUy News —
N. Y. Times
Daily Worker —
The Worker

New Leader
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^ ^Eleanor
.^OOSEVEL
X«lMiion If eertftlnly luvinc « hard time. The problem does

Ml aeem 1« be as simple as who shall be atedcd to the pfcsMency
and Whether there shall be chsnges In the constftatloa t/nderixlnf
this there seems to he toterference from other Arab ststes, so the
real problem Is whether Lebanon Is to be swallowed up by the
United Arab HepubUc. through which President Gamal Abdel Nasser
has spresd the power of Efypt over Syria and Yemen.

Every current rain for Nasser. bsraiMc! of hH done lies with
the Sorlet Union, b a |pi1n for the Soviets The words spoken
between Soviet Premier KhnMhchev and Nawer about iwn-biterfer*

«scc by the Soviet Union In Arab affairs seem to be p«rr uoim tut.

This Is serious business, and whether the presence of our fleet

in the Mediterranean will be enough assistsnce to help the Lebanese
to resolve their dUBcultles in their own wsy Is one ot the things
we can hope tot while watdiinc what goes on from day to day.

« • •
In the New Yorh Berald Tribune hMt Sonday there were two

cartoons drawn by the Soviet Union's two outstanding cartoonists,

Ivan Semyonov and Vltali Goryayev.
The one by Goryayev gave that genlleman's flnt impression of

New Yorlc City and Its feverish people in their huge automobiles.
I must say that It was an amusing Impression and ^oasIUy one that
any of us might have received.

« « •
I am told the House Vn American AetitiUe^ Commltisc wu

troubled by Cyrus Eaton's criticism of the FBI.
Have we reached the point where a gentleman eonductlng

Inquiries Into varloui subjects is not to be permitted to cspms an
opinion on a branch of our goi'emmcnt?

What la happening to our old foeUng that «c iMt* the right

to hold ophilons and to cspress them even to chaage thorn H wo
ted that we had chaMod oar point of vlewt No one, I hdleve,
ooold tsLt my frasn ss fids right aaSess w« had bees sSaadms
•ad they wWiod to sac as.

I don't expect that everyone wIU agree with Eaton's criticism,

but that he should Mt be aUowed to speak his piece without being
called by the Un-American ActivHIes Commlttae seems unbellrvaUc

ti V

Tokii

TroutTZ!
Cloytea

Goady

Wash. Post Quit,. ,

Tims Httsld

'

Voih. N*wd -

Wash. Star

N. Y. HeraW
TribuM
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American

N, Y. Miffsi

N. Y. DaUy Haws

nN. Y. TiMi
DoUy Wori»r

The ITorket ,

New Leoder —^ i —
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QoMiu: Wlwii till infamoda
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A* P^glcr Sees Itt

Mioosevelt Clan
Myth Dispelled

ff WESTBROOE PEGtER

X^IXANOR iux>SEm.T %i lui hMs admitted the

'Crtruth oTmy SiclosiTre soon after the death ot

her husband that his crandfather. Warren Delano,

made money ^mporUng opium into Bongkong. The
fact that Delano did shove narcotics on the helpless

Chinese masses was well concealed until F. D. Roose-

velt had been laid away In a "shrine*

at Hyde Park which Is still main-
tained at pubUc expense.

Uke aU other contributions to

the myth of this sinister breed, the

current admission was written for a

price. It appears In. the Saturday

Rrenlng Post.

The RooseveU woman In her

Bclf-serring attempts at excuse and
justlflcaUon. has ffcently been

forced to regurglUte elements of

truth on both the opium story and
the fact that he and she did prac-

«ce "sfigregstl^,- &r anyway, relect •'IntegraUon."

Concerning "segregation** cr "Integration," in the

White Bouse, howcTcr. she Uled to vanish into vapors

of uncertainty and to Jay it off to Mis. BenrtetU

Besbltt. the official housekeeper who disclosed the

dismissal of the white aervanU left behind br Presi*

dent and Mrs. BooTer. Mrs. Hesbltt wrote that -Mrs.

Roosevelt and I agreed that a sUff soUd in any one

color worked in better understanding and maintained

a smoother-nmniog OfUbUshment • . • Mrs. Boosmli
had found it out ever a Rfetlme of ramlng large

houses.**

Last November. R. Garter Pittman, a Georgia

lawyer, called the turn on Mrs. Roosevelt's false sUte-

ment In her rolumn In McCall's that the antt-Negro

clause In deeds to Roosevelt's Warm 6prlnp buUding

loU was but an unwilling submission to a 8taU law.

'

Brought to bay, after exhausting every quibble, the

finally wroU Pittman that FrankUn might have said

It was a "custom." not a Uw, which forced him to

Wosh. PwX ond^
Tioies Htrald

Wash. Nows . ,

Ifssh. Stsr

N. Y. Harold

Tribuno ^ ,

.

Anericon

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. DoUy Ntws —
N. Y. Tlaioa ^
Doily Vofkor -
Tfee Workes
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<Cm#mi^ Is Betelplile * ^

Flttman, t grett sQthoritj on ttoe tabjeet, liitUU

• that there never wm luch » l»w. A "eoitom** would
be debaUble hut anyway the widow now pleads the
grand iraud tuUty of Biercenary aabmlsilon to

Utotry.
She apparently foriot that in her first book, pnt*

tied In 1939. she put herself dead to rlfhts. Dlseuss-

fnt her problems In Washlnfton. she wrote: *1 decided
that lift would be simpler If t took colored serranis. .

.

which would obviate my having to find new white
ones . . . Perhaps It Is just the Southern blood of my
ancestors but I have enjoyed my contact with such
colored people as came to work for me. I...eom-
pletely sUffed »y house with colored servants."

The opium question Is handled thus, sUi^tly
ahninken to save space: *Tor year* aDine American
IwUUcal writers opposed to the Mew Deal usertcd
that my husband's family had made nonef In the
wplum trade in the days of the dipper ships.. *At
Hongkong, a British merchant gave me a history of

the China trade which showed that all foreign mer«
chants had to obtain permits and that, to get a per-
mit they had to agree to take a small amount of

opium, too. 80 X suppose the Delanos. like evenrbody
else, had to Include optum In their carioes to do
any trading at all.*

This Is false. The truth Is en record In old docu-
»ents. Delano and others forced great ehesti of
opium on the Chinese coolies, tiplolting their hor-
rible addiction for dirty money and Delano was camp
cook for a colony of British rascals in their fortress

during the historic Opium War waged by the Chinese
Bnperor In « fvtUe effort to dettver his peo^ fm
their hflpflett condition.



The Life of

JEleanor Roosevelt
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RE:!9«E LIFE OP KUmO?

•^Cabl T. ROWAH

i Jfr*. JlOMrrcK* friendthip itrith thr hie Urt, Henry Morpcn.

1 thQU ir, ¥M% tfcc uuhjcn o/ »«m^ W/rr Wfrr» lo f»e J/oi«»e.

^By CARL T. BOHAN Article X
' Not long aBO a ftaid old lodcty matron in Newport,

iR. I., m^nt to the movie* ulth an actor, known to be • dose

friend of Mn, Franklin D. Roosevelt, to see •^oroelhlnc oC

'value/* the stoiy of Mau Mau vfolence in Kenya.

I
The woman began to iquinn fai her teat at the Africant

opened their xvvolt agiainst the white tettlert.

! Ftoally, wlim M«« X«« h fttww wm ! tte wWe-

j»itliea^«4: -|htonieKlr««Koo«TeHfarillaflhlfc-
' A HNir of lauthirr thook the thmtcr.

, ^ ^
Yet. cither a rhcrk of the k»ei^ in FDR • P«J«»» "«JJ

•

Hwt with Kiraneen on a »lrrrt comer wUl »how that tMsrmanc
ilt more tlwn a Joke lo many people. WhethCT In pratoe « "WfWJ
mUtkMis view Eh-anor Roo«^;eUM one ol "iJLKftL^SSlflS
Ike chante in status at colored people, partinilsrly American

•HSSrom. In the last quarter «w»;"0'. ^ . „
• TllUca ah« ivticn<4 ffma. Ih^ Daufklw of the Asyrtfan

l«lla« after Miry lefiweJ to Irt MarUn AiiierMn •'jVj^Pf
[Sfco started a M of prople to Ihlakfaf.- saW a iHMc| tap
'

hi the Boo«eveK Adrntototfalton.

liHMCnsp
a tiM KooAeveiK jfmwiii' iiwwi J
d die added Immeasurably totbe «l«n"y.««

k»- having the courage to hwlte tkem to locial lunctioM
-— *

—

' — "--t !

•••J
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at the White Houw and at Qyte
Partt-
iupltOf M allicr affect ^

irUli M« hi MMlf 9t Wc.

Today the Is cuncd a>li<iti>t i

aMmben of the Ku Klux Klan ar
the South'! While aUwiM Coan
titemML And over the yean L

kas been plaaued by Mtent af
nii«iAr>^ many of them so

Irritstinc that fhefK hasbstn
called in to invcstifsle them.
Durtnc WorM War U. for ca-

aprcad an i

at Mra.the South that at Mrs. Koose-
vtlt's urginc Negro domestic
arorkers were arffsnizinc 'Xlcs-
nor clubs" with the aloRsn. "AH

Christmas'
A ^ artaiion of this rumor was

that Mrs. Roosevelt had urged or-

ganlzine these dubs around an
agreement that membera would
quit their Jobs if their employers
were hcsrd malting derogstory
remarks about the RooievelU.

Still another varfatloR was that
Mrs Roosrvpit had urged Ne-
Croes to show more *%ackbone,**
and that the "Eleanor dubs" were
crganized around an agreement
that once a week Negro domes-
tics would deliberately

*

whites off the sidewalks.
r»R> Ale* ilM

tofore a group nf Jewish
Mrs. Rooacvelt was ^aotad
Mylng:

BM to the csMlai
sea of your laoa i

ds are the boat I

A PhUadeiphian tred off a let-

ter lo n>R saying:
*
!, Aintrifial

born, descendant of acvcfat gai^l

crations of an Amcrfcan lanllf
and being the head of a famtlyJ
cannot do otherwise than led ag-
grieved to know that the wile af
a Pmldent af our United Sutat
of ABKrica weuU publicly da-

dare fodi a statement."

So many people began to 'whla-

Negroes out of the kitchen 1^ per that the RoosevclU were *^~
JewJewUh descent" that the editor

of the Detroit Jewish Chronldc
wrote to FDR to ask the truth.

In the dim distani post, my aa

Catholics or Protpslaata.* FDR

widesprcod that U
«*rd to tovesligate.

^ed that H could
ahigte "Btaaaar ehih** ar a Negro

knew,af lha etbrifUfe af aaeh a

1 by a spate
. Rooaevelt

Inese were followed
•f rumors that Mrs.
was going about the South with
three Negro women, aiarchlng
Into "all while** hotels to demand
rooms for her party of four.

rinally. Mrs. Rooar\Tlt
eludril that all such rumors were
Inspired atatementJ audi as
would be of value to the Nazts."
vlth whom wt weia then at war.

> ^lose friendship with Mrs.

y Morgenthau Jr., as well as
fothcr Jewish persons, pro-
1 many Utter letters to the

csted la> whether tlwy were
ad behavcrs hi

Sectk>ns of the nation railed

most bitterly at Mrs. Roosevelt,

however, when she did th'

they construed as advocating
cfal equality" for Negroes^par-
licularly in the early Itk when
many Negro leaders even denied
that Negroes aapM "

'
•

equality.

Mrs. Roosevelt |i

cabnly that aodal equality Is a
relationship between friends. be>

twcen people who aautoally n-
speet and admire each other.

Thus, she would Invite the late

Mary McLeod Bethune to hmch
with her. not because she was a
Negro, or as a symbol of her de-

sire' to force anyone else to hindi
with a Negro, hut simply be
she admired and napccled
Bethune as a person and h

ply

MABV MdWOD nmiUNB
Jifof as a epaiboL

that Americana diauld ptapan
to trcat ritiaens of these countries
"as equals and as htmuui bdngs
with the same hiherent poosibUi-
ties we have once they are given]
the chance to develop them." .

{

Tht hnoression k wldesptyd'

among rates thst Mrs. Rose^l
vdt is a 'tadicsl" on radal^t
ters and that she Is the mive
advocate af anything a Nagrol
desires.

Mrs.

M eqwahty shn
ffglkta. Sha «ij

In 1M2. long before any
part of the nation toeisw
waa to occur in Aala, Mrs. 1^
velt predicted accurately thai Im-

portant influenees In the poafvar,
world would eome from India.'r inivrs w uir.wnria wouia warn Hwn whhb.

1«K BpMklnglOiimi and Russis. She WMwad
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who coUKlilCKd fccv ioo flWCa o
fradoalbt

Sj\fl9X, for example. Mra.
*velt created widespread dU-
ntment am o n f Negroes
her racial betiels ran Into

conflict with her political prefer-

ences at the Oemocratic National
Convention.

New Yoric's Gov. Averell Harrl
man was using the issue of a
strong civil rights plank to tty

to win the Presidential nomina-
tion from Adla) Stevenson. Mn.
ftoocevelt hacked Stevenson with
a strong appeal for "moderation"
and for a civil riehLi plank that

the South could live with.

When ofRclali of the NAACP
mode reimrks auggMting that
Ncgroen might desert the Demo-
rrstic Party to vole for Bepubii-
eanR» Mn. Booaevelt rcporiodly
threatened to resign OS aa
NAACP «m.-lor.
This dispute was moothed

ever and she remains an NAACP
vice president

Last May. aftrr reading
book on the aittftion In the

South aince the Supreme Court
decision outlawing school aegre-

gallon, ahe expressed "shame of

these pa«t three years" fai which
fhe South railed up "an appalling

record ot lawlessneu, of con-

tempt lor our Supreme Court
Mt«. Itooaevelt decided that

•Mie lime has come for all d

wmt i»'
aad. In a preas
-ed that Prcsl

dent Ebienhower had been ''aboot

•a aggmnlvem a medi >Mie fab-

Mi** an the rhrH flghta mMtton.
Later seven pickets tavwing

rartal rftegregatton marfied
arouml the hotel at which khe

•— . -1
oonocoeai mai
I i^potnftd a

Mn.
the Preaident
good oommlttce to aeek
pUance with the non-dlscrimtna-
tlon provisions hi (ovemment
contracts. But In other areaa» the
says, "there has been a tatal lack
of leadership.

nhe President himself couM
have started full compliance with
the Supreme Court order." ahe
continued. **had he called a con*
ference of leaden of both ncet
in the South and In the North,
loo. and icallv talked out what
ought to be done, and then laid
some plans for compUanee.
"Not everybody ould have

niced It. but it vrould have been
a pisn with a goal to be reached
over a dellnlte period of time.

-NoH. moi having had that
leadership. I thftak the aMwtloa
in some cases hi the Sooth has
deteriorated to a great aslcad,
and that>is Jnt loo bad.
It is something ymi feel has a

bad effvct on our whole toader*
ship in the world, and I think
that now, with France and Creat
Britain losing leadership, that we
went to be very sure of kcepinf
close to the new nations of Aala
and Africa, not o1 dominating,
but at least of offering srtne ex*
ample that may be oaefw
we just haven't done thatf

TOIMORROW:
velt coatd h
wealthy. Why km*i aheT

ovUon to Moh and
•snferenre, dedared
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]|lrs. Roosevelt
t>Hicizes Dulles
By CEORGE ^ SOKOL5KY -\ ( J

MRS. ELEAN0R^tCX>6EVELT bM been poMtthlnf

kfl tnterestinit certec of Mtlelet about bmelf
In The ftaturday Svenlnf Poit, They art la nany
way^a Mtscrlpt to her autobiography.

The particular article to which I refer eontalM
some criticism of John rotter Dullti. war faerttaiy

I

of State, which rcgulrct txamhia-
tlon. The matter comes up in rela-

tionship to Kehru of India, for whom
Mrs. Roosevelt has considerable

admiration. She lays:
"... I eannot help but feel

that Mr. Dulles falls to undersUnd
the feelings of many of the peoples

with whom we must deai—that he
lacks antennae with which to reach

out and sense the attitudes of others

at times when auch attitudes may
be of utmost Inportanet In our

atrussie against Communism.**
The question, of course. U whether the Secretary

of State is a good-will ambassador or a finely-

I schooled strategist in international relations prepared

I
by knowledge and experience to negotiate with other

I eountries in the InteresU of the United SUtes. That
I phrase, "in the InteresU of the United SUtes.** may
not concern Mrs. Rootevtlt too much beeauie the

la devoting the tatter years of her Ufe to the lattrciU

of the UN and there could be a conflict of tnterest.

It mighL be aigued that a gOod negotiator to ent

who undereUnds those with whom he necottatet.

but ti cannot be argued that he It any good if he It

always eoncedlng to the ether aide, always aaerlflelng

the InteresU of bU own naUon. In the long history

of aacrificlng the United SUtes from 1933 to IMS,
the record Is so one-elded that surely aome country

I

In this world ought to be graUful to the United

SUtes. AfUr World War I. at any raU. Finland was
grateful and paid iu debU. AfUr World War n, aucb

countries at India have abown ao gimUUidt for thta

country. Their attitude might be tummed up in wa
phraae. '^hat have you done for me lately?"

The reason Mrs. Rooaevelt detlret Secretary of

SUte DuUet to have antennae wbkh nach Mt and
•ente the nttltudet of dhert It that tbt nloiaiald

• othert'may be of utmott Importance in nvtm«iw
1 against Communism." But these othen. vven after

receiving tuch sracious aid at the hands of the

Government of the United SUtct, In meat Inttaneea

have been neutral between the United Statct and
^iirSiHtia. Nehfu. for inttanee. It i

£.9 7
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Value Not Received ^-^^
%HAT"particular VALUB to ii Io lure ft

Becreunr Pf Bute vho glvei vp the tuwcn*
earnings until It hurtf and all «e get lor St to the
kind of neutnlUm whteh Mehru produced la XadU
•Dd Bukamo produced In Indonesia?

Another t«nera!izaUon In fhto article that
requires correction to the following:

"I remember when President Truman sent Oen.
George C. Marshall to China during the critical days
of the civil war, to attempt to persuade Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek to Inaugurate gofernmental rtfonna
In an effort to unite all factions • , .

"

That wss not General Marshall's task. General
Marshall's task wa$ to Intervene In the dvll war
which' was occurring In China between the tovera-
Bient which was our ally and the Chinese Oon-
munlsU who were serving Bovict Ruasta. General
Marshall's activities were euch that the Chinese
Communists were able to gain, after a long truce.

» strategic position In ManchurU which resulted

lint In the conquest of China by Borlet Russls, one of

the most serious defeats this country encountered

In lU history, and secondly, the Borlet direction of

the Korean War which has proved so disastrous to ua.

Mrs. Roosevelt to critical of Madame Cbtoag
Xal*shek. Bhe aays:

**...! think that InUUeciually she understands
what democracy means, but despite the fact that abt
vent to college in thto eouDtry ahe doea not kaow
Iww to live democracy."

Madame Chiang, Mel-Ung Boong. came to the

Vnlted Btates when she was a young child, lived with

Btohop Alnswbrth In Macon. GeorgU. and then
•tudled at Wellesley College. I have known Madame
Chiang aa girl and married woman nearly 40 yean.
Bhe was a close friend of my first wife and there

were times, when we were younger, when we»w each
other dally. Madame Chiang may not confuse

disorderly living with democracy, but she to aa trained

In the American concept of life as any girl who spends
most of her childhood and youth In thto country.
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These Days
Whose Antennae? r

By George £. Sokokky

v«ll\as ^en publishins M^
" vUdea

Zreaifif PMt
Tbcy ' are. to

if he Is slwsys conceding to
fntVTCsting series of utides the other side, slwsyi sserl-

•bout herself in IbfJ5*iu''<i*y deing the Interests of bis own
" Bstion. Jn the long history of

sscrificing the United SUten

he srgued thst be b any good rate goremmcntsl refonnn In

»«ys, (

•tscrlpt to I
T autobiog-

raphy.
The psrticu-

.

far article to'
which I refer I
cantsins t

criticism of I

John Foster I
imiles, our" .

Seereury of R«k«l«kT
8tele, which requires exsml-

an tffort to «aite all fae-

Uont . .
.**

That wss not Gen. Msnh-
all's task. Gen. Msrshsll's
task was to intervene In the

from 1933 to 1Mi. the record cWil war which was aeeur-

Citscrlpt to^^B '-.JBl ^ one-sided that surely ring In China between the
r autobiog* ^Vl^gl^7 some country In this world government which was our

ought to be grateful to the ally and tha Chinese Coro<

United SUtes. After World bubIsU who were serving
War 1. at any rate. Flntend Sovtet Russia. Gen. Marshall's
was pateftal and paid tts aeUvlUes waro such that the
debte. After World War II. _ Z _„
such countries ss India have able to gain, after a long
shown no gratitude wliatso- truce, a strategfe position In

ever for this country. Their ManchuHa which resulted
attitude might he summed up first In the eonqiuest of China
in tlic phrase. "What have you by Russia, one of the most

nation. The mstter comes up done lor me Istely?" sertous defeats this country

Sa relationship to Hehru of Tbs reason Mrs. ^eogereU sscoyntered la lis hiitmy, <

India, for whom Mrs. Roote- desires Secretory <of State and secondly, the Sorlet dl>

has eonxiderablc admira- Dalles to have antennae recllon of the Korean war
tiMi, she ssys: which resch out and sense which has prorad ao dla>

,

"... I csnnot help but feel the sttitudes of others Is that astrous to us.

that Mr. Duties fails to under, the tfotetaid others ^may be Ifri. BeoieveU Is critical

..stood the feelings of many of of «tfv.ost Importance In our of Jdsdame Chiang Kai«hck.
|

tho peoples with whom we struggle against commnoism." ShctiTs: ^ . „ I

iiist deal ^ that ha laeb Bnt these others, even attar *. . • I thhik thst iatettee.

Mtannse with which to reach receiving luch gracious aid tnalty Aa vnderstaads what

;

•ttt and aeoite the attitudes at the hands of the Govern- democracy means, but de-

•f others at times when such ment of the United Stetes. la iplu the fact thst she went
•ttltudes may be of utmost Im- most liistenceff hsve been to coflege In this country ahe
Bortance in our struggle neutral between the United docs not know how to live

•gainst communism." SUtes and Soviet Russia, democracy."
The quesUon. of course, Is Nehru, for lualaiiea. k ueu- Madame Chiang. Mel-Ung

Whether the Secretary af tral. ... iow* «»• <• **"

Rtou b a good will amhatit. What Mrtiealsr nttti b U gUtei vben iht «u I yoatt|
. ^^^^ ^ Secretary of Stela child, lived wUh BUhop Aln»-

who gives up the toxpgycrs* worth in Macon* Ga.. and
eamtnga unUI It hwrU and then studied at Wellesley Col-

Sor or a finely schooled strate-

gist In International retaUonii.

prepared by knowledge and
•xpprience to •Defoliate with
•Cher countries In the Inter*

csts of the United Stotei.

all we get for ft b Che kind lege. I have kwcmn U9d»uuf
of sientralism which Hehru ChUng as girt and asarried
produced In IndU and Sa- wonan acariy ID pears. She

«r the United States." may
••t concern Mrs. Roosevelt
too much because she is dc-

kamo produced to iBdoaesUT was a daaafrftendaf nv Arst

AWOTHER fenerslisatien l21?!?JS?J«SSJr.%?i;
I. this article thst requires SS^IS^a^dSly.Mad '

voting the totter years af her oerrection Is the following: mm Chlsag may not confuse

,

Itfe to tha tatercato^ef^tha n nnambcr when Ftcsl- disorderlyUviiig wtth demoe-

nMlGIITBEarr«-U..t. SSf Se^'SfiSl 'Sa?^^ S^^fIS"S5£:.;n£

'

«sod negoUator is ana who the ciril war. to attempt to T^o^inK nuntry. i

wiSrstondsthaae with whom pcrsusde Generalissimo '"TliL^^ smm I

Se^SuteS. hut It dannot thtaM Xal«hck to tongu- •'-*1i«i<5te«=S!S» I

•i{^Jtoaids«T
T/ReiBMi i

i I
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Reds Never ImcU :

Forum for Views *

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

MANY or U8 are upset about freedom of expres-
sion, but the last aaan in this eountry whom

« you would expect to say such a thins today artues
ithat the Reds should be allowed to holler away on
Ithe air and in print. That's Peeler. U we are not
prepared by tducatlon and conrleUon to resist their

arfumenu, including lies, 'then let
• them pick up the marbles.

I win not pretend that they have
had real freedom of debate here
since Lenin and Trotiky chased
Kerensky out of old St. Petersburg
and I admit that we have Increased
the pressure by hammering home
the cork. But, on the other hand,
we constitutional Republicans have
-taken much worse treatment. We
.are now bottled tip and labelled

I
^'reactionaries,** a word that has ae-

Mri^A'i -quired a dirty meaning that to not"^"^^ intrinsic.

y»ap9r ypQMvidt certainly no 'Writer'* in the
fair literary sind Journalistic sense, has another book
of memoirs going In a magazine that professes to be
conservative, absolutely American and hostile to
political alienism, the Saturday Evening Post This
to a gratuitous review of a political tralpier*s nn-

J

authorized adventures In the years since her husband
died. But Mrs. Roosevelt, meanwhile, has developed

I
a atrapge sanctity, extended to her by our people,
themselves, who reject all eounter-dlscusilon of the
lady as vindictive obsession.

Extreme opposition to her extreme views and
(•political desires to pracUcally auppressed; and by
popular consent at that. People who ny they bate
cfias&uslsm and fellow-traveleri wlU aa^ Uitcn to
dtoproof of anything ahe aays.

Vosb. Peal and .

TlBwa Httold

Voah. Nowa
Woah. Star

.

N. Y. Horold

Tribune ^
N. Y. Joumal-j—<

Aoierican

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. DaUy Nowa

N. Y. Tiaita

Doily Vorkar

Tht Voilcar—
New Laodar -
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.



^"""Sowe of the confcnratlTe and "reactiontrr" eon-
. sUtutionat Rlftit-Wlng are the onet who ihouie have
• been howUng MgBUai cenionMp. poliUcal penecttUon

dissenters tar the Internal Rereniie and aU the
related abuses that the Reds and their undeclared
henchmen constantly complain of. At this point* «e
find Senator Wmtam Jenner and Judge Robert MorrU,
brave and selfless constitutional Americans* quitting

In despair. Jenner is going back to IndUna, appar-

ently Intending to run lor Governor.
And Morris, who already has resigned a very

desirable Job as municipal judge In Mew York to cany
on the dreary fight against apathy as cmmiel to a
fruitful Senate fnTcstlgatlon. to resigning that jtib

now, to run for the sepubucan SenaMai honuaaUDD
in New Jersey.

All thu time, we have let it appear, from the
anguished clamor of the Reds, of all shades, that

we have been hounding and muxaiing them. Actually

wc have been on the ran.

But Marx has always had a forum and enjo^ .

high toleration, though most often disguiied as '^c-

nocracy.** since he made his debut under Horace
Greeley In the Hew York Tribune In mi. The
l»*ptjKitr«n platforms ai well as Uie PttsoeraUc have

tspounded before the toeome tax.

which U pure Marx and Implacably hoftUe to all the

Impltcatlons of our Constitution.

Z would gladly snip the gauzy mu«le from the

Reds In tctum for mtoval of the atlfUag gag which
nowadays wont let i» aniwer back.
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An Era When
Misfak(

Was a Crime
NEW YORK

ttprcrr . in oni* of a wrK of
•nil ICS on loreifn affairs

In the Nrw Yoik Times.
lUrrd to my rrrlain thins

i

witirli p4>f>pl(.> would
iMvr ba'l tli^ couiafic lo aay

|
crims.

a lew yrai i aco. * —

express any 4r(inif«> opln*

lofit which aome day may
be proved wrone. lor you
cannot alwayit he Mure of I

~

Inf righr, and yei undpr 3

Carlhylsm a miatake

lof bf

yrai i aco.

"'Dui1i»3 lh» pf^\ few
y«».trs.- Mr. Sulzherxer

"as a ronsequcfic« of
liilern;il political pressure,
our finvrrnmcnt cruolly di<
mixsfd Kome of id ablest en
Vfty«. Olhcix were demoted
In Importanre and in drrum-
»fa'H^« iwi yet grnotally
known.*'

Ihe writer wi»nt on to
«iies\ fhc lart that "iibility

••Kl eniKTience should be an
•fnlm^K^dtir's only qualifica-
tions." Then he pointed out
that wfsi* people h;i\*e been
h«ylnc In our Congress for
years lhat we should pro-
%-kle our r«»*»»e«eniative.s
•iMtKirt with artequate sal
•rirs and aliow-jneex so we

not Inve lu rhoose per
aotis for thnK«» |imiilons be*
raiiste of their wealth

' blr. Sulzberger deplored
the fart that we ntlll find
mne lannanls of the Mc-
Cailhyism hysteria, tho it is
Crmvinc fens, and e%en now
ittii rrt*rc<tcnl.itf%e< hi wwnc
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Did FDR WaUngly
Sign Dius Clattsc?^

¥TlLCAl!lQ& AD6S£Yn.T,h»t been trapped in an-

Ej other glaring falM sUtement In McCall's Maga*
sine for November. Bhe writes a feature eaUed **If

You Ask Me.** Some of the questions published there

permit her to create inpreislons favorable to herself 7

and her family.

In thr present case, she wrote that Georgia law
required her husband to Insert In all deeds a clause

I
forever forbidding Negroes

1 from ownership or occupancy

I of any of the land In his Warm
I Springs real estate promotion.
> Bhe laid he did this unwUUngly.

« 4 / ^ trvt d Thit statement was Imme-
Jl, ^ / . dlately challenged by R. Carter

|! 1 y .'K.' f Plttman. of Albany, Oa.» a law-
Jd\ yer who has had mitny years

' ' // of real esUte practice In the
^H^^^Hv*^^^ region. Be served on the (Oeor-

2a Hfe 6Ute) commission to man-
^^^/k\*^9 Me the PrankUn D. Roosevelt

Warm Springs Ctepetual")^ - IfemorUI.

rCGLER On the Celfphone, he wa<
much more blunt than he#was

I

in the text of his chaUenge addressed to McCairs.
In his text he said her sUtement was **unfortunate

and without basis In fact." On the phone be said

ahe told a Ue.

Mr. Plttman said Roosevelt arranged a meaky
acheme to accomplish exclusion without assuming
personal reitponaibtuty. Roosevelt and his mother,
Sara, spotted the region as a promising ille for a
luxurious colony tor rich people. Their motive waa
to make money. She put up the capiui and Roose-

Ivelt
formed a Delaware corporation called Meriwether

Reserve, which sent agente around buying up aban-

.

doned land for $S an acre or less and dilapidated

houses at anywhere from $500 io |3j000. Reoeevtit
vVpnirient of the corporation. -

44 DEC 10 W57
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Mr. Fltlinaii^s Kebvllal '

Somewhat abbrevlftted but not deprived of any
Irtlttmate meaning. Mr. Plttman'i open letter to
UcCall's reads:

•While a member of the Frmklln D. Roosevelt

Warm Springs Memorial Commission I became
miliar with the racial restriction clause and discus^d
St with other members, including W. 8. AUen/well-
known attorney of Greenville. Meriwether County.
Georgia, a personal friend of Mr. Roosevelt while he
vUlted in Georgia.

*The sutement by Mrs. Roosevelt li unfortunate

and without basU In fact. Since Georgia and South-
cm people have lately become the peculiar objects

of unfounded slander and unreasoning bias, we tub*

mit the facu for concideration by fair minds:

•There was no law In any part of Menwether
County or Georgia at any time before or since that

required a racial restrictive clause. The re&trictlon

against Negroes was Imposed by Mr. Roosevelt for

tcasons solely personal to himself.

Today Mr. AUrn made the following sUtement:
n have known the deed records of Meriwether County
for 37 years and I have used those records In my pro-

fenRion almost weekly. The restrtctlons against

Negroes Imposed by fVanklin D. Roosevelt are the
only race restrictions X have ever aeen on the records

of Meriwether County. I do not beUev* that any
ether eueh restriction can be found.*"
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WASHINGTON. Oct r^T-
\ Mn. Eleanor Rooie^eltIwy be

1a well-meaning aoul, but there

•re occasions when her naiwtt

nd Uck of feportorial tralntnt

make her danierous. particu-

larly because ol the prestige of

her name.
Her effusloni since her vWt

lA Russia are pahlcularly no-

table. She lells of the B I cat ad-

vanrrt the Soviets hav..- mjidc In

medical science and afrkul-

ture, and paintR a r Iowmg pic-

ture of the achievement F oi the

Communiit State.

The tedy la both KaOlble and
Witnfomird. She made no al^

Innpt to eontart American
mrr^% f^prr%entallve» In >los-

m. who cooM have gi%rii ber

m tme pMorr. and *H ber

•tnleht m% fo What shem be-

As tl Is. ber atatpmentB de-

mon<:trale that she downt
kn.w. She confutes tlw, ^"^t^
collectivized farm which ahe

wTw outside of Moscow ami

which Is mainlained for »be spc*

rial benefit of vhUtort. with the

State fams which are tlie un*

hiTppy nile in Bo%let agricul-

ture,
^

TO BE TAirr of the former

K Is not mwary to l*r a oarty

member, but membership helpa.

II Ik ncccKiwo-. bw*'-vpr. to be

Ax nr. lo>'al and ^i^Jl^}^
till- iiarly «y»lem. For tlie lew

who cnii win acrrplanev. the rej

wavl k a small plot of giwind

..Rightly more than an acre--

wiilch the Individual may wart

ta his own benefit.

lie may raise «P^«;«2S
fcod for himself, or bS5^.V22
his piwluce to a maijji

lilace to aell. It he can. and keep

|S>oefed; for himself.

r«iaa
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CAPITAL REPORT

MRS. ROOSEVELT RETURNING FROM MOSCOW
WMf lilt Mw in RuuM fMd« Wr Wppy.

In fOthy MewiDc Mhop* «« It
•ndrfnkaMt to C '

"
Hwi* b I

won't ran. but the irUtor b told
that th« onct tlMt <o wartt ar*
OTii on in* ittid, bi opnviion.
Newimen will toll you that this

tioiy his been tm to tvtnrona
who hat tvfr vfsllcd the nm.
hut nobody hsi ever Men A
tnrlor in operation yet

•
80 FAR AS metliral wirnre c

l> roncpfTtrrf. the ktmWt Ihlnf *
\;lo believe is lhat Mn. RiiohewU -

jbimply accepted the word el her

{
ptosis for this. There Is no shivd
lot evidence, from American ear*
llrMDondenfs or wnt ~'

(iacfies. to support It.

^One burn^h «mi
to be hospltaltied to
•wini; to pnnimonla. was hi^
to bed far elfbt dsi-s wMhaat
crm a sponirr bath, she 1

fhe mornlnr, to Itod U
tall filled wHh polled plantK.

An Amcrlran. •uifeTint
tty. had a pr
Inaiton

jy tl

physldan. and
s dtacnosed as
y common and

kaiie^ fhe fnafor part of all
Lmmm. Ma atrs. Ik |m«Ji

lap^bU priiiWr^ to" flie Ion*

fffiiacc af tiie ratnradm.

Tlie Stite Farm. hoH-e\'er.

ivpreaen(< most of Ibe So\'let

tonn« produnion. These are di-

rected by Communist mAnacrix
and the workers are oirrd as

IN BITIfKR CAKR. the livlne

to atMut comparable lo ih«t of
Toharro Road. The /-trm bo«».

mom house'l'o himwlf. lite rest

of the eompsny Hie three and
im\ tomliiii In a one-room, un-
painted aharfc without the first

bat •! what we camidrr aifnl-

imum modem eom^enlenre*. No
running water no DiumMne. no

Icieetricliy, no 'gas.'no hatJsur>
faced rosds.

The farm Mts. ftoosewU saw
was a dairy farm, with eon*
crefc block bulMinc*. eonrrete
floors •w|_Ameiicsn lypejn*
irrfor jS\\m$% finu •taiKhiviiS>

Askle from the toct the walls

are crscfced. it presents a fairly

Impresnlve ptclure lo the Mh'
Initiated.

To anyone Who knowt. ho«-«
M-»f Ik* ft^ilarv dand^rrig are

suHt that an"American dairy

.
Csrmer. eperattof an the same
basis, siroutd he amifned an
Criminal charces. The milk n
recalled to bulk from open cans

An Amcrlran. aufferint
atomarh dffffcutty. had a pre-

Uminar>' ^cxsmlnation bjr^Jhe

of the embaxsy w
his trouble was
Isondire, a very
wMespresd msUdy to Russia.
The doctor noted the ytUow tint

to his skin.

rived tater. weal la^Cesrindow,

The practice at Mepsis to
haspltals is ail but nan*

existent and poUo la tampant.
Modem controls and cuies for
It are tonored and the Raselan
awdical profession aah«a the
ptvblem %r dabMnf It The
American dtaeasr."

,

ThcM are the freat strides to
Hi^frat wkwe. srhtefa Mrs.

r Roose%Tlt adi-erlises so jliMy.

\ rortunsletv for her. she dMnot
llneed anedkal ^UQjtion whUe
Iwhe was there.
»>isr.«rMto
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Warns on Russia

eaTM orrff'AffWicmii people

yetterday to -fice up Jo
the

f»ct th»i we h*»e ft real rtTmi

a real d»n|[er In Kuuim.

-1 ftm more friihtened ta^T

thai X ever wM tor Mc-

Srlhy- the -Id. "tt'f W
communism I »m

.•{"J*
Wh«l Irifhteni me U the com-

placency of tt* A»y*s:iESl

about communiHn and Ite oto-

.„ .:heon at

Clfb. 35 E.

am
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Does Russia

Have Freedom

of Religion?

J^EMPHIS. Tenn.. In Rus
•ia |he Communist

Party fovcmmeni hat tried

to cive the people « leeiing

that the parly replaces re-

llCion and the feeling the-

people have about Lenin i»

•omewhat like the worahip
of a laini

That was the Impression I

received while In Russia.

Beyond the feeling they
have for family and friends,
people nerd something to
.hold onto In Russia, the
long line that slowly wfndii
its way daily to the tomb of
Lenin every day It Is oprn
•eemed to mr actually the
eapic^sion of th\% nred for
worship which is In every
human

^ Services

IS there freedom of religfion

in the Sovkj? While
there. I tried to get the
t»wcr.

I attended a service in the
Baptist Church In the out-
•fcirU of Moscow -the only
church where >-oung people

I

seemed to be In great num-
hers. The minister told me

.

they were quite free to train '.

young people for the minis-
id to conduct 'tervires.

i>7 coarse they are eniy a

Ismail
aect- -numbering atiout

one quarter of a mltlton—
but they art frowing. I was
told. St the rate of 30.000 a
year.

I

The old Orlhmlox religion

is also allowed to rondurl
ser\*icfs. but many of the
old churches have become

In Leningrad I visited a
fhurch where on the fewer
Door Just a pra>*er aeivlce.

wiVx people wandering In

and out. was belu; con-

ducted On ciimbing labori-

ously up two flights of
•Uirs. wt found a full aer\'-

lee was being conducted with
beaaUful aingini- In the

QUbnf>rXhoaax churrh.
/he congregation
/consht largely of
^

. many old wom-

an and men. and they tolled

up those lUghis of sUtn
faithfully, stopping at every

kon on the ataira to aay a
prayer.

Outside of Moscow I

visited Zagoisl(. which has
been a holy city and where
there is a l6th Century mon-
attery and tuo lovely
churrhes and other tHiildings

dating from the iGih and
18th Centuries. St. Serge Is

Iwrled there, and inside the
church, where hie tomb Is.

there is a constant aer\ice.

Again, most of the worship* I

crs looked like older women. I

t was astonished to hear
their singing, which was re-

markably beautiful.
I

Here the Greek Orthodox
Churrh has a seminary and
academy and I was told tha^

320 aludenls were entering
the beminarv in the next
aemester. Students must
enter lietween Ihe ages of
18 and 40, but they must
have had 10 years of pre*
vious achnniing

Their education, board and
Jodglng are free The pa
triaich at the hrnrt of the ^\ •

Greek Orthodox Church sup-
'

ports the academy and aemi*
nary and all the churches by
voluntary fif>^ from people
fi-ho are si ill laiihiui io*

their religion.

f CoMo/fcs
My secretary. Miss

Maureen Corr. attended a
Rmnan Catholtc chuicli In
Moscow and in Leningrad
and was saddened by tlie

fact that there actmad to be
only older people pfOsenL

Attendance at Ihe ayna- I

geg and the tralnSifg of s
,

limited number of rabbia is I

«lao allowed, but no Hebrew '

•chool tor children axtstcd
In Moacow.

t undeialand that no Com- I

munlat Party member can

Iattend church, ao evldentl}-

ithe general opposition of the
Igovemmanl to church ot
I tendance poastbtj- Infli

"

la giiMl man> ori^^

„;;rprcoBr«©
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'"Snvlds Americans
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|
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Mrs. Koo^vcli "
\

ToSe^ Red Boss!

14—Mr*.]MOSCOW, S«pt _
Ptanklin D. RoMevelt bM r«

jCtived an Invlutlon to vliltj

'C»mmonlit Party leadtr Kl-

klta Khniohchcv at YalU,
vacation bom«. 8lic li fljrlng

there Thursday.
Meantime, Josef Stalin's fa

vorile artist. Alexendor Crrasl-

mov. today presented Mr».
1loo«eve!t a portrait of her hus
band whirh he painted during

the Tehran conference of IM3.
Tlie pretcnUtion was mada

in I ceremony at the hr^A-l

quarler* of the State Commit
!

lee (or Cultural Relations with
Foreign Countries. Commit lee,

€n»airmsn Yuri Zhukov, lnU o-|

ducing Cerasimov. said: '^he,

Soviet people esteem Roose-

velt wltp did so much to regu-

lat« Soviet-Amerlcan relations'

•nd help «ln the war agaM'

^ NOT RECORDCO
141 SEP 1957
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UNITED FEATURES SYNDICATE. INC.. THAT SHE MAD ASKED FOR THE VISA TO

*"llic'lli5\^fUS^"o'5IVi?5TyWIaTC MFARTHW on the CROUm THAT y
SDiISIn StRt HOT ALLOWD TO EWER COMhWlST CMWA. /

THE ACLU, THROUGH EXECOTIVE^DIRECTOR PATRICK HURm
REFUSAL *IS A FRESH BLOH A<:AINST THE INOIVIOUAL'S FRECOOn OF TRAVB. AWm PRESS* RIGHT TO REPORT HEVS FOR THE AHERICAN PUBLIC* .

IM THE TELECRAM TO l>W.I.ESt„"ft»!f-5»'*SA!^l5l, ».« r«r «MLV AttltHS THE I
*...THE PEPARTKEHT'S ACTI&M i* RgflSEVarS C«E 0«lY AFFW^ 1

• msic VIOLATION OF CIVIL LIBERTIES IK THE DEPARTMEMT'S PRESEOT POLICT. \

SOURCE TH?' *"r V.rr»»T«^ POSITION MAIN ANO CONSIDER A

,cIaNCE HHICH WU MEET THE Riby^IRESC$T- r TH^ TISST AMENDMENT.*

44 JUL Z 19k7
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I Was Denied a Visa

to Visit Red Chi^a

WINCH*S:TER. V«. — On*
of tha ne*^'»paprr!i which
prints my column (the New
Vnrk Post* ha« sked mc M
I would willing to ro Io

Communist China and fry to

Inlen iew aome of the people

In fovernment there. I had
lone wanted to CO to China,

juxl as my huiBand always
wanted to fo there.

Hoping that the Slate De-

Birtment wa« ready to relax

% rules and allow for com-
munlration between our coun-

tries thru the press, I made
appiiraiion fof visa ana was

I
told that, as yet. no newsman
wan permitted hy our govern-

' mrni to vUlt Communist
China.

I Biill hoiie that the State

Drparlmcnt may find If po<

•Ihle to allow all correspond-

ents »*ho wish to Rather news
from this area of the world to

l>o thrr« If the Chinese will

I beUeva that we need all

the Information w« ean ir<*t

latMUt every part of the world,
[r^MftiieM el the type of sov-

lernmcnt thai may be ki

power.

We now are officially rcc-

OKnixIne the Faxrl^t govcrn-

ment of Spain which actually
came Into existence thru co^

operation with our German
and Italian enemies in World
War II. During that war. be-

cause of the danter fadnc all

of Its. we foufht M ftTlies

with the Sovirt Union and
only when the war was mi «n

did our dlfficulllea aefm

The diincuKles we fare
with any Communist country
are atilf considerable, but I

beim-e that trade and com-
muntcaflon are eaaentlal if

«ra are ewer to come to aome
aoultton of how to live hi the

Hune world, despite our «U-
fercmes. without war.

Above an «!«e. the^^^o^csI believe It might be eAMer

I
''•7* ??«Il!*"*^i»r ?'im •"rtd desire wace.^

than In Russia. But I am ^ ^ | f,^
' anxious to to RuMia. too.

J"^"' ^ ,^|^ |^ ^ J„

^ ^?j?P*»«Ai:i«^» iSJh^'Wfith la hot tfie wayjto
able to visit Russian In the 1^^^ how to tocetAcr
near future, ^ we fare.

My husband acquired
earlirst Interest In.Chi

_ his

^ _ jina and
his great wpcct "»

J***

Die thru W« cwndit her, War-

fen DrUrto, who Had Hved
there for a ntimhcr of yraix
Wai reit Delano had been a

riner In one of the British

irmt «eaUnf^^

^ HOT r.t- *.Oort«-r>

USfJUL i 57
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\Mf. FDR Approves

\High Court Rulings
Tk« Supmnc C jMirl't civil lib- |

ConMifutJon and Ike Bill

•r1ie« dIcciMoiii mtr% Imnrd I BighU.* ^

nnor Rootevrlt. WriUtts In brr

jlidicatrd 'cnliimn *>l)r Dav*
Ibc widow M the Ute FrwiUin

Rauwch Mifl

*JwiC al tfcit time, when many
•r vf bave fell Ihal the hidivld*

•al wat loiinc many al hb HgbU,
il k ancouraftng fa imMc the dc*
cMmw •! Mia U. S. liwprema
C^aurt vplMldiiig llia C^Ntitu-
liaiyi fivcdom. llie courl-^t
laa^ Iba majoril^ •( it-«erm«

Uf bava rrtleSnetl the ancient

Ilea that kt fum'tifm m la Ruard
lb* ri^tt la mm fWople bi the

ipiTified ber
approval a/ the dacbiont rrven>

Ing John Wallditi voolempl cmi-
victiofi, the John Stewart Service

kyalty Iring. and Ibc Smith Act

)

convictioas of 14 f laJifamU
j

Communifts. She poinleil oiit

that two af the Ju<tjce<. Douglx
and Black, "leh that the SmHh
Act h noonstidtlMna},'' and nrg-

cd all Amcricam la i«ad Ibe

•pinioot.

Mrt. Raatevelt auadaled ber>

leH wHb a plaa In rivridcnl VM-
cnbowar for a CbiWill>i aiitneilv

for aB Sadtb Ad prMOntrt fai

IMS.

N. Y. Jottinol -
Antricon

N. Y. Tlmti

Vaih. Post and -

Tints Hsrald

Wosh. Ntws
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UBfJUl 1
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I Sorrow for Our

Last Three Yeariu^

MEW VORK It U a rrlW
^lo know Attorney Gener-
al Herbert Brownrli Jr. ac-
-ually and finally hat asked
Canfrecs to pM* tha civil

rifhts bUH.

I am not famUitr eniwieli
•flth these bili« in know
whether or not they «lve
Mr. Brownell the Jurtsdirtion

le thinks he need* to deal
with auch ahockinf raies as
h« mentioned.

But ir they do. ue may
^ope to aee our Jusiicr Dr-
parUnent moving to prevent
iha ahame whU-h such Inci

dents hsvr broucbl on our
entire country. They ha»e
:>artlnitarly brouKht shime
on our system of slaieK

.-^ihts whirh make* It po«
Mbla for a state to violate

mil runcrp.« of Iw^ficr an*
'kvency and slill avoid in-

terference by the Federal
Govemmert.

f have been readinc a l»«ok

alM "Go South for Sor-
row," by Carl T. Rowsn. I

am only ha}f w»y thru it

t-K hat forced -nr to re

.lew whs? h»4 happened In

the South sinre the Supreme
Court decision aniin-4 seR-
rmfmti'sn |n the STIiwH*.

Tfotlar

I VEAM _

n^U nrfrly three years

ilnce tha day In May when
we hald our heads a litlte

biRher hecau«.e the hiRhr^f

court In the land removed
from ths live* of all our

children the degradation ol

dlscrimlnaMon. And Ihe his-

tory of our roil n fry In these

I

years b an appalltnK record

of lawlessness, of contempt
for our Supreme Court and

(hosa who ait on It.

In arras of the Souih and

In tha Sena J e of the United

Botes we h»ve accepled Ihe

leadership of a man like Sen.

Jame* O. Ea«f land. As I read

apeeehes In Coneress. I could

hardly believe that our eoun-

Iry would allow such a man
to lead and that our people

would allow themseh ea to be

guided by such Ideat and
auch unlruths.

I to%-e my eonntry and t

want to be very proud of 1^.

and In my ancestry I have

both Southern and Northern

blood I cannot diusaociate

mj-seif fioni the* things that

aiT dona by American dtl-

Tjens. no ma«er what part ot

tha country they come from.

II
think the time ha* come

for all citizen* who hsva con-

vkttons 10 apeak out and ba
counted en tha aide of Uw
and deoem-5*.

In revWwine the hUtory of

these past year* aince May,

1931 1m bfRinnlnf to ttBdrr-

stand more clearly lA'hy U
many In the woiW doubt our

Mdershlp.

We Ulk of brotherhod; w«
saj&-Uuulemorrary means an
appreciation of tiff mnw;

Uoouit^he humaa ooraonj l-

lly and of tiit ilcmtTTIndl*
vidual human bcincs; we aay
that tiemocracy la Inspired by
Christianity as exemplified In

the teachlnK* of Christ.

Then we allow people auch
as San. Eastland to quote
Ihe Bible and the Iffa of
Christ as Jualiflcation for
doctrines anilroly opposed to
Iha whole anirlt of Christian-

ity, or eihica. or human
brotherhood.

I Shall force mvaelt to i«ad
airery word of Mr. Rowan's
fl»k. I do not hav» to do
flsiith for Sorrow. I aorrdiv

ie for the ahame of thse
ist three year*.
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MPTFDR
Blames Ike

For Crisis

CHICAGO. W©v. I — Mn.
ZlcanorM^Sjltey^U Hid today

I the Ifcis^nhower Admlnlstra-

I tion i forelfn poUry •^•lly

• brought on" the atUck on'

I En-pt bgr Britain. Franco tad

larael.

The former Preildenl'i wid-

ow gave her vjewt at a prets

conference here Later the at-

yndcd a Stevenson rally in the

inad i urn and tpokc briefly on

M television profram. ,

iMrs. Foosevflt aaid there b
• "big undecided vote," but did

Ml predict victory for Steven-,

ion. who carried nine ftatei

in 1M2. (

"If the American peopir real-

he «'here thr policy of the last

tew yeara h9% broughl u», they

will want to change their lead-

ership;* she aald.

\ She aaid Israel is not an ac
1 fres&or against Egypt, but ect-

I
ed in self-defense after pro-

( vocative border raids. Britain

and Frar.~e might technically

be aggressors, but she said ahe
Is "afraid we brought tbem
to the point of desperation."
"England ond rrmnet felt

they bad to otUck without con-

1

BUlUng ns.** Mrs. Kooacveltl
Mid. .

'

She deicribed Precldent El-

I ^nhower u • "fine general
' \o carry out the policies of

Vthers. but I do not have the
lame great respect for him as

. A policymakerr

> '
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Times Herald
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Mm

r. 7

These Days *

f«r cjorge Sdkob^

FUOIt.

f—n.
kn. So Ma
C r a I g. «
ni««t the

Mrt. RoowveU I

I qtt«itioi

tin. Room-
vdU before
the iiomin*-
ttoof fp r m c r
Prrtldei't Tni-
man Mid that
mt could Doi

mtS^ ELEANOR^ROOSB> ffncral la the European ttea-

VELT OttCM ~to know the ter. He wu • generil carry-

^iiliAcaUoiu of a Pretideot, lof out the pollcici that were^ h^riag been en fnbablunt aude by other peopi* and
of the White House for U when you are doinf that you

team to be afcillful in carrytof^ oot thoae MUciec. Tow 4o
think It la the aamc thing aa

. having to think out poUciea
i for yovTMlf. end my cxperl-

I once li that Mr. StevciiMn hu
] token c^great 4cal of trooblo
i to lAform Jitoiirlf on the back-

ground of AaU and Africa,
with which thlB vraatioB la
eloe«ly tied . .

•

TbU is • shocking tUtement
becsoic it mskei fto aense.
Siercnson took what amount-

riak a period of trial and or- od to a toarist'a trip through
far by Mr. Stevenson In the Aaia which U Moaningleaa.
prhfte Bouse la the toteraa- MrtimJarly tf one 4o« aoc
ooal aituation. Dont yov biow any Aaiatlc language:
fcaUy togard^ Preaident E^ Elsenhower, «a the contrary,
iMibower aa better totflflcr was aUtloncd fa the thOtih
•rhandle the ^SSlSV^ "I -
Ite MediterranSwHT'^ f

•

It la a lood ^estlott hL
cooae. after all President EF
omhower has been Prcaldent
of the United Stales for near-
ly foor years and Adlal Sto*
otaaon ttaa not been President
at alL Also, before bo caaie
to tbo White House. Goneral
Macahowei wu at the kea^
«( NATO, and be has be^

troops In World War II and
loler Oiief af Staff. He m»i
MC fa Mrs. Roosevelt's osti*

wttea, be the brtahtest that
•for hdd the Prcddoaer: she

pines aloagslde oar greatest

authority oa Aala, Oon. Doug-

las MacAxtbar. In

tt Elaeobowcr is ao aaintol-

llgent aa to be able only to

carry out policies made for
hbn by other people, why did
Prcaldent Rooaavclt appoint
him commander af the troops
fa Borope fa World War IIT

Arc we to bellcvo that Presi-

dent Raaacvelt totnistcd the

Uvea of oar aons oad the des-

tiny of our Nation fa a man
who. havtag by then apoat SI
years to the acnrlco o( bis

itry. Is Incapable of thlnk-

tag? If ao. President rraaklin
fi. RooaeveK waa guilty of per
polrating a ahaateful hoax on
the world and stands ceovll-
ad on lha taallmoay of Ms

> T

' and only o .

i>T'»anco with them. _

, TO I^AT CRAIG'S qucstfad
iMo. looaevott rcpUcd- I

(

5 2 0C;T24l9bB

Tele. Room

.

191 OCT 23 «
"^^y
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I
tillmg ft NlUs sudienct 1

Vs. it in kol
danger fronl
C emmiiiiitm|
tlian any covntryl

ia tht vorid:|

niiert •« t'l

Mys inttlledii-l

»lt who may^
think crookedly,

•ho people dii-

coatcnt with' i--

ir W-Md I |C.|toaorU
tkuld alwayi I

Jnt the FBI to bt ilert lorfhe

read o( the CommonWe sJch.

The San Antonio Express

San Antonio, Texas
January 17» 1956



Mrs. Roosevelt on Communism

\ , r Si;. 5 ihdt a rc:n-

ny.u V W.r S< : ..

1 . \ ( . ^l...^, t . : f.f r h'-jdf i L\

S» s :.!.Car:y.\ Si c a'- d- clarr^ th:.l

tr,r br.l 8^;.. - C' r-:--';r.<- )n

• 1^V).T. the Librra'.s -i all t>.'-f

tindrr stand Ih.^t Corr.rriu:' .'•m is fr-J t y

rr.j^rry and dc-palr
"

Those aiC reveal :r,g c rrrrr-.l^ bv 'j-.r

Istf rrcsidcnt'i v-'ldov.- Tbry cxyl^.r,

Ii^rhaps. why Ihe Commutiis's wcr
able to infiUrale so many phasr^ of

American life durirfi tbr New a'

Thcrc is docurr.cnlcd cvidrncr rhal

the FBI actually v.a^ prevrn'.rd frnrr.

ollrrtini! evidrncr aid rraking errrs'^

rf Communi.s'.5 during World War 11.

y.vcn when givrn a fret har i tbr FBI

rinp5 rot have *hr powpr to take trst-.-

nnnv from wilnrssr? ur.dfr oath, as do

r"n^rcssiona! ctjmrr.;t".ccs

A reinforced FBI Is a go ,d wcaf on

K^iTAt Comrnun;',*. !nr,l'.riSry'-i but the

> in s^^^-uld implrrr.rr! ra'hn ihan re-

A* f : tK'- s!a'cn;er'- ib.i'. lit '

' a' i

r I, ' f rh> ba-. ti' r-f ' br -.1
_

.V of

fjrc','-r,i of ibf itatfi-a"

up t ' ',l!f rt.vi«>r.

^!rs Roo«r\r:: he:»t .' i 4: c.^t.liyid

rer.n: k^jblf Igr.oranrt aL .
.'. C'.n-.mu-

r.^'. r;i .
.r. she

I
- r.", r Mc-

Ca:;'s "'-.r u^' : t.- fr.'..rta tb^ A'T.rr-

Yd,.*.'. C-rsTc s at tb- While

H.;.j^r Hjv.evpr. v. be:, ibe Y;-^"b Con-

grrM vutrd to oppose ihp An^.cdcan

5ta: i aga r 5t H.tlrr, af'.r: the Hi'.if r-

S-ab' alliance, she wro'.e the Youth

Cor.crf^s • that I coiild no lo:.^;fr work

w;!b a grc'^p ^ba: had obviously fallen

undfT tbf spe:; of Corr:rr, ^nist leader-

sh;;-
•

After this n-.:; i slap cn the wnst for

an n;;:;.t v.b;()i sjppjrted H:tlcr and

opj: .'cd M;s Rjc^scvelt proceeded

lu "cor-tr-b^le a sn.aii s-rr. o! money

a! \y.r' f t wu;k tr.;,^ '1 fur the

iJia: ' . loppcri in Mi.s^i uri " Bui. ihe

adds dtlensive;> , "Tbc An crlcar, Youth

Cnr.f;:t"s v.-a<. not entertained in the

Wbitr Hujsc again " ^

Fjrtb.cr explaining why oiig.n-

8i:> suf f
-:t-:i tbe Yo-tb Corgrc.s. Mrs

Rr^r\'-:t ir.j'lK an earl;. n.trt:rg of

tr€ C'^ -.p in li( r iitt.-g ro.r-- at

V. \.,[( ]I „" ' V. l.Ln 1 Bskr-i 'bp;:, cr.e

fl' - v^brtb-: V -y •'• ^ : ^

p: S •..(.: (: i.ai a;-> c„nrr:';—

j

Si

At ;, an 1 c:n

rr'^..|-s r: .rr ir"r " • '^'* a
f

'-'^ '

^ ( f the Ic^b r b ^scs ar.^i tbt " Lis-

l>as p. : 'b < <
' .: Tv t:- tbf

^ "/ii raws flc COURIER
- qWlRLESTOH. 8. Ca

V. . - ; C - r>

s v.; , : :
•. :„i at ^-.b-C:. t'-f

) • « r5 r ; g^f^'s v.b(t:-f: tb^^

a;( r- . N'.-.c: d. v.:p(

r .• {
: •

' -V.^: s bs

( r .
< , \-. b^: tr.--:- a =

.T T"-/v)rnr,i>

AUL H). t3S3



.'•wideahoM tuaii) f ' Miiniuif'M' tiia) nr

'4tbe teaching in our h antl ctillpg*''.

I Aink Ihf <..ingrc».»i'»f»a! iin f>lij:alioii i-

li be much clTiTlnr lhait cari-Iul

y S) the lirad* of •^\%***t\ »i)>4riii« ti'i

si|«iHl ttniver^tlie* thcin«clvco. TIm*> mtv

Uttef hVLT^ lu du llufi^ kitid of h<fUM>-

«^|tli«n ihf niniiWrf «*f the l*n< \iitrrii-ati

»Ml« Cnnimitlm. and iIm') an- I«*m* liW<*fy

•«i||mtt(rtt»t and Mivpirton. Wlfii a Ira* Iht

rM|la|r4i() Itrfiirr a 0>ngr<;»Muiia1 ( ••iii-

^J^«ada)» it lia» a demoralizing HTrct

1^ litmlty manliert and on fludriil».

m fif* •!! tfc^ |«/(tnMftfMtl| «N M*«/if^«wf

r il wmdil lie anwii^ to du h>.

» ace Madt" l») agrnl« «-1t«i

ili<Hi fr«*ni all kind»

I vnrrliable. To

, U yoa turn

ASK ME
4k/ r«w#/ n^-emtly ikml ewrm mjtrr jrtm kmem tk€

dnmimtttnl yttm wemt rigkt mm mmiertmimtmg thrmt

mmtl brimg friendly mtiik ifcrm. f kmmm ymm'rt

mmt m C4»m,m,mmiMi, Mn. MmmWi, kmt trmmM ymm

mtimd tMimf mky ym did m thtmg lik* tkmtf

When the Americiti Youth Congress voted I"

o|*|>ow Ihc I niled Sutet' iUnd again»t Hitler,

^Iir* Uvr Iliilei-SuHn alKancc, 1 -wiote Ihem

thai I could no longer work with • group that

hatf ohviiiuvl) fsllfit under llw spell of Coin-

muniM leadrr^hij). I did eontribute a amall Mam

of monc) at that lime for work being done for

iIm* »harertop|ierf in MiMOuri, Init the Amen*

ran Voulh Ct»ngre»«» ira^ not enleftaincd in the

While llonM again.

After Orman> declared war oit Kama and

the ^ nulh Congret^ decided Co hack the Allies

ihey wrote me asking if I mould work with

iIhim apatu. I lol<1 iIhih mi, |*«iiiiltitg <»ut tlut

they lw<l linl l«» me. % Ih-ii I liad ai4ed thiii».

oiie after another, at a meeting in my «ittii«

r»H>m in the While Ilouw, arhethrr Ihey nw
prn-S<iviH or had any connection* with orgiani-

aaliim« favurahlt* to llie StnriHs ««ch «^
•Mirevl MH' thai he had wA.

I Hill liriie\r-lhal I lie iita]i>rit) «d tlie )*iiin{:

piNi|ilr in the Youlh 0»ngre» were nut Ci«m-

niuniMr, though lliry did fafi undt r the apell

of Comniuniot leeder»htp and wereM to lake

ceruin tUnd* that I do nM think ihey later

would have endoned or npheld.



il^ •«« ft i«b wlikk ftqiaim tkiMrt* tu ^
lit ptoptriy. By «|Mwaf aU Uw mrterUl to

pabUe yo« are ftbo, of counc, rc%rftUng

'"^1^ oi Iht FBI to rcrUin peo|>le «hoFBI to mUin peo|>le *ho

)11uii| about tbcM mcUiod*.

'
E tfr— iL Cmmminm mm tm^Am^

' la rwlAlM r«|Mil«liM U 1^

I
^^SIZm n«i. JM«. Hi—IN*.^ II

I Y«i, I :h»nk lbi» prol«Mor*i tAAlemenl U oUu-

1 iutoly c».rr«i. At ior hU right to wJw Ibe

ualcmcnl, if il k iiropcr for mi individual to

Lold opinioM U wcm» to «• l»roper lor him

Hal* them in Um claMroom, as long •« thry

_^ iMi aircctcd againrt Ihr welfare of ihe

|c«iiittry and do Ml advocate ibe uverthruw of

I the govanwwt by f

I dun i remenibtfr n»y husband ever rvprewing

tuipit ion about people imhe Slat« Depmoient.

If he were tuipicioui of anyone he would uci

have »|K*eu to r.»c but lu ScerrUry HuU.

At fur aUriui, if my husband thought a aitUr

•tioa wM dangiroiu be immedialcl) look lb*

•irpr he coniidered necewary. lle_did Bol la-

Mga ia tsptaMing alanat or fcaifc

Ordinarily if I knew a man bad ouce btcn •

Communis I w-ld Ml B^e to .ay to

-

10 add tball k-r« he -

citUen. Bui if I *m ^li»f --^V^"
terical .Hualio. that « Hal«Mirt -1 A- k"^

would 4 ort ihi. -ton hi. chaoetH.^ •

•imI if I knew of no w*crriding *«aon for gtv-

iM auch ifHimnny, 1 ^



Dcv>rf feowrtnce—

Mrs. Roosevelt and Dies Differ
President's Widow ond Ex-Red Prober Exchonge tetters

Disputing Communism Issues of 12 Years Ago

tin

Tele, to
HoUmhs.

A aharp eselwnie of leiteri

UMf tetenenUt relative to

-'vnfrmMmal Investlfsllon of

Cominunlst oetivlttts In the
GoTvnunent 12 ye«rs tco hftf

developed betwrtn H^:, Fi<»"k-

. D. ftsosevfilt and Ilrprcimt-
'five Martin Die* of Texw.
Ocmoent. who mu chalnnan
Tf the House Committee on
im-Ameriean AetlvlUes from
ItSS to 1M».

Mr. Dies. In m copnUrhied
:rdervlew In U. 8. Newt 4i

Vborld Report a fortnltht afo.

charted that the Roosevelt
rrjnlnlBUation toupht hts In-

«««tlfatlon of Communists and
tven toted to persecute him
T-aooally. aald the late

. «.4dmt Roosevelt tnrd to

?n him to call on his in vest >-

;ttions because Mr. Roose-
- - t told him It would hurt the
aemocraUc Party by alienating

liberal" groups.

OonaeQuently. Mrs. Rooaevelt
wrote Mr. Dies under the dale
»r ivtust 17. It54:

f am quite aure that my
hUflMnd nrrer aald. It would

bad fot the Democratic
•*rty to alienate eletncnis

i.-ictidly to eommunipn'."

Mr. Dies replied in a letter

Mra. Rooaevelt dated August
19;

1 reported my conversation
« th President Rooaevelt dur-
..ig hia lifelim«, and what I
stated In ny interview It mere*
ty a RpeUtlon of what I have

cli sylBt for auny years. A
t deUlM account of what
I the pRaldent and what

be found tn

I wtilch CoagresHmn
I (Seplenber 22.

lI

To tbU Mrs. Rooaevelt. en
Attguft ti, ifn. answered:

,
"My husband ic dead, and 1 l

i
can't apeak for him. but I can

'

easily set* how he might. In the
'

litht of the day In which you
were tpeaklne. have latd what
you tay he aald. without mean-
ing what you now imply he

-It la true there wai bo .

hytteria in those dayi and he
nay have frit there were a
great many libera is who were
In sympathy with ocrUln
Communist doctrines that he
and many others might not
have wanted to antagonise.
My husband Imew what the
trend« «erf and the differ-
encf5 between what was de-

^vcloplng in the Communist •

Party then and some of the

wnitnes and itneu of the

ComraunUt Party tn the patl.

"You oeem to forget the

change brought about under

I Lenin and 6Ulln and the

change in atUtude that has

;
occurred here In contequence

"

To thU RepreaenUlJve Dies

repUed in a tUtement today
* as follows: "I reaard the last

i letter of Mrs. Rooaevelt as a
* hUtoric document. It ahows
' the thinking and atUtude of
' the Rooceveltt with reference

I to CommunitU and RutiU. It
' was thU atUtude that wat re-

vonalble for the tragic blun-

ders at the TalU and Potidam
confertneet which brought
about the emergence of Rut'
tta from a third-rate power to

the sUtus of a world nenaee.

I think Mrs. Rooaevelt't letter

needs no reply ainee It apcaka

for ttaelf."

alao to hU earlier aUteoteat.

namely that ht had aubailtted

in IMl to the Rooaevdt ad-
Klnittratlon a list of about
2.000 CommunitU on the Fed-
eral payroll. Including Alger

HiM. Harry Oeaier White.

Harold OJaaaer and others, and
naked that they be discharged

but that the 2.000 remained
for "a litUe more than a dec-

ade before they fInaUy were
diaeharged.**

In another pheae of the

Rootevelt-Diea eontroveny. the

TtJMM 'Cbttgreaaman. In tola

vagatlne Interview, nld Mra.
Rooaevelt bad Intervened with

him to get a "clean bill of

hralth" from the ooraraittee

for Joaeph Lash of the Amer-
ican Youth Congress, though
he said the told him that Mr.

having
Mrs. Rooaevelt, noting the

quoUtioB In one 0f theae dia-

patches. gild In her Ailfiiat

IT l^ler to Mr. Dicg:

I never admitted to poo.

Mr. Joaeph Uah never ad-

mitted to me that he had been

a Commimltt. I knew that in

the youth organtia tions he had
been ctoac to many Commu-
nists and he bad helped me
gmtiy lo ieam about Oom-
munlat lines of thought, and
I might have toHpou. hut Mr.

lAth was never a ncmber of

the Communist Party."

Mrs. Rooaevelt atoo declared

that, ao far aa alia hmwr^no
I Mr.

SEP28l9bH p.'r 5 14 &; 1 :) 1954
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vtf he WSJ AMed fer a

iMftI «rtft board—iMUwd
to Md VP (ht drafUntoTRr
Uah and that ahc felt be had
» right to try to let a eon-
mtelon m the Navy If ha eould
and that this pOMlbly m-
counted for any dday by the
draft hoard.
Mr. Dtes. to Ma Aofuat Iff

• lettrr to Un. Rooamlt. re-

plied : It waa not nceeisaiy for

Joaeph Ush to he a eard-hold-
tnf member of the €>ommuntot
l>Brty of the United SUtea to
be a Communist." The Texas
Conereuman then referred to
tesUmony at a House conmit-
tc« hearinf on January 31.

t»42. Mr. lA«h was asked:
*^ere you erer. in any circles

of the Tounr Communist
X^rue. or in any circles of the
Youni OommunUt Party, or
iitherviie treated la a maimer
In which they might prasum-
aUy treat persons who were
backing Ihcm and taking their

Instructions, but who. for

atrateglc reasons, were not is-

sued cards of membership?"
To this question. Mr. Ush re-
plied under oath:
T worked very closely with

them but X have always pre-
aerved my independence of
Judcment."
At the same hearing that

day. Mr. lAsh made it dear
that he had renounced his
earlier beliefs as la ahown in
ttot following exchange:
"Chairman Dies: Tou art

Hellnltely convinced Chat you
«m wrong la being cloacly as*

aociated with the Communists
Airing that period?
"Mr Ush: Tea. dr.
-me Chairman: nicre ia no

mieatlon in your mind but that
was an error?
-Mr. Ush: T«s. •Ir.'*

Mrs. Roosevelt, aceordlng to

a letter which Mr. Dies also

has made public, wrote to the
House chairman two days after

that hearing and aald she was
leenvlneed of his fMr. Lash's)

ainecrtfcy and I tect that oon-
ttaiulng to pOlory talm In the
public preas has a had tITaet

pon the aaoraie of Mr fouac
people aa a whole.** *e the ao-called "Mhods** >

( Oongreaslonal Invaatlgating
|

ilttccs and the charges i

far different from what
r wart ft little

when the L

^tie rarty was In •eotrolk

0*19

TdUo

Ttle.Room.
MloMa_

Vftsh. Pom mad

Timm HtiM
Vub. News

' Vwh. &v
N. y. HrraU Tribyiie

N. Y.
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*2-Petition Ike To-ffoc Communist Porfy Ltfolfers

after betnff ctmricted cf tticb-

«umw
Uirow of the tcovemmenL
The prlHkm Mtd the trials

'Stere carried thnoch to a per-

to grant

miiUt partjr fcaden $M m-
T Uw Smith Act
The petitioR ste^sed tSi&t Sbe

^nen were *ln fuBdamenta]
AefeaUbM^A^th the phU-

lit party
elements o(

padded that the
Ur appeal

«tf«lt wai^ tiyt to the Den-
aelually eiurs.
Oaamunlsc^t

dta." she lal.
,

i|ir MVS mes «oi^

pkuure when toM «r tt« pttl-

ttoo, which wat Batkd Bmb-
teirer Mondtjr.

In ftddiUoR ta Mrs. Keosevclt

•r the late frcaident.

of the VeU war" and fai an sicnen Inehided Nomian
atmotpherc often marked

hys^rta*
It aln aou(ht postponement

of anore than 100 stmiiar cases

now pmdinc or under appeal,

An amnesty, the petitioners

KSld. would prove the nation's

fsMh In democrMic Institutions,

win new friends around the

world and encourage old onos.

They toM Eisenhower this would
-rontrfbute toward peace bi the mittee; Henry Steele remmiri
world about which you arc ao of Columbia Vnh-ersity, Albcif

fSpratue Cooiidee of Harvarl

University and Roland H. Bab
ton «l the Yale JMvinl^ T%iai^ Sat't^^t'to prison bM party civntted aurptise and

.jyr waj. AltMt»\

W iHscwKd ^ )

^ Wlsowtf Isr pfr4

<^«nj|g ticpsWoJ

* 1% '

***** ** *

^elv ickir to dPi
t^ro /tieof In New,
ro ^ Oltioil.
•'Aahe eatd. mre

Md with
«idihr fii.:siep|

y>e proleelloiij

•ndtlieirrlfhttol

OiTmirht and
*

'lolence,'* Mrs

Thomas, former SoeSallst candi*

iate for president: Dean John

C. Bennett of Union Theoloctcal

Seminary. IdCwii Mumford,

author; Elmer Rfee* pUywrlfht;.

Chaplain John M. Krumm of.

Columbia University, filephrn^

Cary, of rhiladelphta, lecreUor,

->f the Anirrlean lection of the

Friemix Service Com-

Mr.Ye4ar«
Mr. Kieh'<Is

ifr. A '*r«ffaaii.

Mr. H'lrn'mt

Mr. • 1
Mr. M*r
Mr. Perarfia ....^

Mr. r wm
Mr. T«r.'.m

.

Mr. •

y.T. W rtfrrowd-
Trl». RKita

Mr. p.II man ^
Miss Ga' dy^^

rrj2 ly^^

rc"fpa?er:

Sdltion :

Author or:

(^aitor) :

?itle 8

Clais.or :

Ciu>«-acter

:

BCSTcr SRAVxisa

13
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jHf$7Roo$eveir

Blasts Nixoi

^

NEW YORK. •O'T n iirs—
Mr*. Franklin DSftbosevrIt itys

I
Vice Presfdenf HJxon employed

I
ft QHBmunUt Issue he knew to be

I
fftlse In hU campsitn for the

I
Senate In IHO.

*a ve ftiwars felt thmt tnyone
vho wanted an election lo much
thai they would use those meanp
did not have the character that
I really tdmtrtd In public me."
the lald.

Mrs. Roosevelt was asked yc%-
\ lerdsy on the NBC-TV proirara
) "Meet the rms" what she

r Ihoufht of Mr. Nixon. She re-

J
plied

:

• "I happen to remember very ^
clearly his campaign for the^X^
senatorshtp. I hftd no resMCx;
lor the way In which hr^c-i

i cused Helen Gabafap^4Soui;tas|
I* of being ft Communist because;

I

he knew that «fts how he would
be elected and I have no respect

:

for the kind of character that
takes ftdvantftge and does some-
thing they know Is not true. I

I
, Might Be a UWiml

'

I me knew that she might be
'a liberal and be knew quite well,

having known ber and worked,
with her. that ahe »u not a

«trn«hrai) defeated Mt nrrwr
las. a Oenocrftt. for a Senate
aeat from California In IMO.
teoth had served lo the House «r
«epresentaUves.

Mrs. Rooaevelt «as asked If

Mr. Nixon actually caUed Mrs.

lOouglas a Communist la that

wampaign.
' nres. he did." she said

A aeareh of aen s lUcs did not
show that Mr. Nixon made such

! an accusation. He did say dur-

ing the campaign that U Mrs.

Douglas had her way. Alger Hiss

would stiU be influeneinf United i

SUtes foreign poUcy.

Kace Usae Discaased
|

I
Hiss was Imprisoned for per-;

Jury for denying he passed out;

{State Department aecrets for a'

iRussian spy ring. i

r Turning to race prPblems Mn^
blootevelt said the North shojltf:

jmove "extremely quickly" to ^\
(segregate Negro sections In New
Tork. Chicago and Detroit.

In the SouUi. the aaid. '^c
tfwutd awve doviy and with

*Mom." She said the first step
j

Id the South "It the protection,

•f all eltiaens and tbelr rlgbt to

vote.*
*lt cant happen ovemitht and
doDt want vtalcnee," Mrs.

- \

.1

i:

Wash. Post ond

Tints Hsrold

Vosh. Ntws
^ ^

Vosh. Stor f

N. Y. Htrald

Tribune

N. Y. Miner

N. Y. Daily Nsws
Doily Workor

Tho Vorkof

Now Loodor

Dots

.



ffnll River Bond Roily

.Hears Mrs. Roosevelt

fALLcWVER, Junr iS Mrt,

Fkan^gatfXcU told 3U Arm-
iJri of Th'* ll'URIl'lt'ii diviii'in for

th^SBonds of Xirael nmlaijEn

iMikht that Israel Is impd-lsnt

to |IM frte world becsut^d it is

thrjonly Democi*r> bri*een

ISftf Russit snd Africa

Sftte

SdltloD
JLttthor or

Xdltor
title

6/14/M

Class, or :

Oiaracter t
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Ami'ANTl^COMMVSmt^
iLfRS. ROOSEVELT and 45 otiien luve

j^^Tppealed to Prctideiit Eisenhower to

'frtnl 1 ChriitmaR Amnesty for coinmu-

nisis now in jail. The Reds were convicted

under the Smith Act—found ftiilty of be-

faig part of the inlemaefonal confpirMjr to

overthrow the United States Government

The pica of Mrs. HooscvcU <nd her asso-

dates is an oulstandinff example of what

AFMriO Pi-esidcnt Georfe Meany recently

called anti-anli-commiinism. He warned

liberals thej' were in danfer of developing

a cerUin type of HcCarthyism of their

own.

What is an anti-anti-communiat? It it

a conscious or sul»conscious feeling that

communism is not an international con-

spiracy and thnt American communists

should be permitted to misuse American
freedoms to serve the Kremlin's purposes.

Mi-s. HooRcvcU and her associates em-
phasize that tlicy disagree with the Cony
munist Parly. But that is not enougll

\ What is alarming is that the petitiol

ses the same arguments—almost exactly

fie same wording—^as the Communist
tarty in its attack on the Smith Act and
otiier anti-communist measures.

When two fugitive communist leaders

recently surrend<»red to the Government
the Communist Viviy leader William Z.

Foster issued an explanation. He said that

because the cold war was subsiding* the

fugitives felt safe in surrendering after

Soar yeMvt of Jiiding because "of confidence

in the rising democratic strength of the

American people."

\\r&, RoosevcU and her as.v>ciates laid

in their plea that the Red leaders were
convicted during the cold war but that now
there was m "nnliceahle trend to. reaffirm

tlie basic democratic traditions of the
country."

This anli-anti-communist trend Is ex-

tremely dangerous. Ilrs. Roosevelt and
her as.wiA(es would have us belteve the
conmiunisl propaganda that the Red lead-

en are fiolilical prisoners. What nonsense!

Tliese men are in iait after due process

of law^found guiHy of violatloa of an act

that has been upheld by the Supreme
Cgurt^apd should pay the loll peifln^r^

Mr. Toloon—
Mr. Nlcbols —
Mt» Bofltdnion

Mr. Bolmont

Mr. I

. Mr. Mohr

'|lr. Poiaoaa .

#
Voah. Pott ond

Times Hotold .

Wash. News—ilk—
Wash. Star

N. y. Horold

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Dolly Mows
Dotty Wofkor

Tho Vorkor

.

Data



Bjr BLCANOR koOSEVELT
UYDP. PARK-ln his iMmoran.

4um to the PresKlent. about
|«rhkrh I wrpl^ In my column the

other 4ay. Oen. David Sarnoff
points Duf that %ve cannot allow
our mHltar)' tirenclh to drlcrior
•le. He sa>-s we should have a
otrateo' fooai'J for defcn^^ In lh«
roW war. equivalrnt to Ihp Joint
Chiefs of Staff on (he mt\\%»Ty
•Me, wiih cabinet status for Its

head.
On such a hoard h« would have

the top rfpre^ntatlvps from the
State Dcpartmcnf. the Drfense
Drpartmenl. the Central Intelli-

frnce Acency. and the 17. S.
Jnlormaiton Afenrv. working: to-

tether with any other private or
pfiMtc croup thai mlfht play a
n>(e In llie overall effort to win
the rofd war.
We should tell the world that

«^e mean to win ihr mid war. he
9ay\ ani that we aie out in de.
fe.ii. not tli« Ru\«iM(i», but world
eoinmuni«m We should make it

riear thai M-e do not think com*
munlsm. at least a« it has tfeveh

fufied In the Soviet, la a permanent
lit^-elopment. .

I Concrelet^-. On. S»rnoft auff
KesK larce expenditures and exi
llUndinK facililiea for c'tt*nf
across wh^t demormtry really fl

and what It f«*-«— '

f VIM Wttrfi
LfETJOES not. b««**er. pblnl" out one or two things that 1

think are irlial In

namely, the K^r^^ fi
our own pe©p!p t© fee abte «e

formulate thSr beliefs to

•trrncthen Iheir oonvldlona fn

lrti>lr"lnd. I think It Kqulwt
This must be done thru our

othools. and } Ihink U rta^rn
.actual educailon of our chlWren

to know what communlwn Is. Our
younjEiters should ui^erslawj

that there U an ideal Iheoo ot

communism that Is accepted In

many orlenlal count rie* an<l nei'rr

ha« hem thowghl of a.i someihinR

thi» can he put into rractirs*! opcr-

atinn In the SoviH, howr%er, com-

munism has become a danRcrouR.

harmful ideoloR' JJIT"
*

mind* an/I eventually their bodies.

Without this kno*>dep
tens will he unable really

the evH« of communism, and lhe>

will not have the deeply r^trji

belief In democracy inO****

of responj^lhiuty for tf'^fK'f'j^
democracy In accordance »lth Us

hlRhMi 3eah. And lhl« hi ^rn-
tUl it we are to win ihe baiile

•Mlnst the clever propafanda ana

tKiics of the Soviets.

4 Confidence HetrfctT

•w/E have to develop In this

countr>' no fear of commu-
nism but a confidence In ourselves

In our beliefs. In mhat ^e have

dPvHopn) and are helping to de

velop day by day In every com-

munity or o«r nation. If- »» •

country, we have this confidence

then we can communkafc our

aenv of strenclh to other nations

that are stru«linr to wil down
communist «n>up« In their midst.

But If we do not know what It

te we are flRhllnf are not

mire of what it U.^e.^*;*^-.-":
then. too. we will live In fear and

be a prey to Soviet propaganda.

This battle ha« to heein at

home, for It t»'»l, be fmirht b>-

every Indivklual In e\-rTy eom-

munll^ this countrj^u^rll. as

ili'lvrr Ihe world
'

t

HOT RrcoRDro
'2€rJUL s 1955
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I Join in Good Wishes

fo Thomas Mann

VJeW YOKK-On Juiw 6 Thr.nv
•» Mann crVhratPd his llOth

birthday In Kttrhb^ri*. S«i</er.
land, and even t)to I am a lew
dnyK late I wiiiilil like la Join in

food wiKhrK In n man tth<i \\*^

done fnuih to hh.ijic Hie Ihinking
of people.

In a pre bliihday Inirnfew he
Slated he was tiisjip|K>infed over
the way rultuial and moral uland-
•rd!t had f.itJed to krep pare with
technolocical prnrirc*. And hts
warning may he one of the thinefi

we should p9y heed to at the
present time.

I| >lufo ilccord

*TrW 0 major orr ui lemT*; i»f the
* pa^t /e*v Any< nre r^rininfy
rau>fs for rejoicing.

One Is the »elllrmrni belue^n
the United Auto WttrkerK Union
and the Ford Motor Co. The aet-

1l<>ment benr-nts nr»t vnlv the
Ford Co. and the union, hut It

Ittnefitk the rouniry ax a whole
since a strike nf aurh macnitiide
as was threatened would have
cOFt the union, a^ruidiiti; to •me
oi our new <ipa pern, a Josi of tVi,-

000,000 a day.

It U said that 14O.M0 peni^le
would ha\-e been Involved and di-

rect pay to thef« people was
I2,fi90.000. Foitl KUppliera would
have lost a daily bu<iineft« of SI2,-

000.000 for each working day the
Birike lasted. The FonI Co. each
day woalif Imii prorttwittin

•f 10.000 of Ha three maken of
•uloH. as well ait iraiiitin and
Inirks, m-hich al • rnnhervallvr
yerace co«t for ern-h \ehlrle of
92000
diartk

would have mejini aa pro-
II a day.ton loss of tso/mojtni

It Is lfflpot«ible to fisurr what
Ala would have meant In Iom In

yurrhaslnc 9o^r and aalea Ifi

wroriters by merchant k. not i->

peak of the 1000 mmpany deal-

ers and Iheir empioveK *tr the
coats tA the tnin<<|iori:iiinn rum-
panics used by thr atrikrra on
•niinar>* werfclnR day*.
The wax-en of a atrike of thin

lacnffude (O oui and rover mrf
j«nW (^^ wh^ric area but many

diffrunt areax thniout the whole
e«ontr>'. So there \% raw^e for real

rejoicine that company nffkials
•nd VAW Precldrnt Waller Rrii

|

•re affected in a major atrike,

fur when business reaches out as
dorv the auto hu!iine»s thff entire
nation feels the effect of a shut-
dmvn.

^ 9 Stfprtfiit Court *

llIC other rauKe for rejoicing la
^ that (he Supreme Court t'oMed
Dr. John R. Peicis* ou»ter by the
loyalty board. Thl« vindicates and
ctearK Dr. Peters. aiHl many peo-
ple who have been his warm
friendii for a long time will re-

joice w lih him that this has come
to pa««.

I
On the other hand, the consKtl-

I
lutional question of whether any-

I one hnn a right to face his a< •

riisers In a congressional commit-
' fry Ime^tjcafinn has nni been iwt-

I

fled and one mi*<t hojie that in

I
timp the Supicmr Court will lake

< vp lhl« impoitant matter. It

(
aerms to be one of the absolute

1 neres^itieii at the preivnt time '

\ when tn%-eKtlratlon« are an ordl/
Irarv matter, and unless It ki esl
llahlixlied that one can face one'il

-arnisem, manv Innocent peopM
imay continue <o auffer. I

I 1
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'Tito Told Me No Country

Has Real Communism
— LMt Wednesday

•uffrrinf from (reat cconomk

cvenbif I yctni to a moat In*

If dinner party at tha
of Mr. and Mn. JuUui

Rosenberf. There I had the pleaa-
une of talking with former Srn.
WHHan: Bentcn as as «'!jh

my hotteM and many other d«>
Ufhtful people.

After dinner the froup fath>
«ied toffether for general conver*
aation. an enllghtenfng procedMra
that la rather rare at a dinner
party nowadays. At an appropri-
ate time I asked a question which
had been aaked of me during tha
day:
"How do you explain « hy com-

munitm hat any appeal at all to
Intellectuals er te the intelligent
people of countries that are not
•uffrr'
distreit^f'*
• • •

*YH£ consensus, as I Judged It.

* was that many people did not
think of communism fn the terms
of what actually exists today In
the Soviet Union. They thought
of It primarily aa a Marxist doc-
trine, more or less of an eronomie
Utopia with Ideals that are aimi-
lar to thoae ^rased for me aomo
lime ago by Marshal Tito.

I had asked Marabal Tito to
give roe his definition of commu*
nism. His ans^%er was that no
cofintry had real communism as
yet^least of all Russia, where
there existed auie capitalism andn Imperialistic form of govern*
ment. Ha disclaimed true com*
munism In his own country, aav*
Ing that they were trying in
pTugoslavIa ta establish rSficillist.

ktale. whlrri'^gs oiTly^lhl llgf
liHt imvaid IrB* gfemtijnBlW^ '

TTue communism nad not yet
been achieved an>'where. he aald,

•Ince tt required that all people
rtwuld cease to be greedy and be
willinf to aeo aach Indivtduat w*
oci%'e according to his need from
fSinniMinT producllon.
I ^tad out to Mar

Ftb ^ I inns

that this existed In an Israel KIb-
bull, and h« Insisted this eould
not exist anywhere aince paopio
were not unselfish tnough aa yoC
to live together In thia way.

I think the feeling In our group
at the dinner pariy was that ft

was this Idealistic concept which
appealed to Intellectuals—the Idea
of reaching a state where no ono
•ufferad and where thrre was «
standard of achievement that was
not financial—ao that everyone
could ahara In a daetnt and happy
axistenee.

But. atoct thb Meat does not
resemble what actually happena
In those countries where there la

aocalled communbt nile today. It

did not entirely explain the accep*
lance ox communism by eeriatn
types of people In dtlferent porta
of the worU.
• • •

TT was finally auggested that to

these people the faults that
exist today probably aeemcd neces-
aaiy atepii—In themselves wrong
and perhaps reprehensible—but
steps that must be gone thru b^
lore tha destrad goal csuU bo

One of the members of the
group pointed out thai we were
not taking inio conskleralion the
differences In the diarscters of
people thrvout the world, and the
tact that communism might never
mean more to them than Ideas.

In other countries, however, tho
appeal of martiydorn for an Mcnl
might be much moft ismpslllng
than any financial soeceaa.

Ib.ViaMifo^.
Ttk.Roaa
Ib.HallaMa^

4"
.1 •

*
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«^rs. Rooseve/f Decries
egafive Fighfon Reds

This country I^IUiting co •— . - . -iting commuAitm tmt It not flthtlnf lor lu
Mid In a radio Interview last ni£ht.

..'inr exerted against Ubenl
thinkers. Mrs. Roosevelt said Iriwiiim<-i». jni*. nvoKvcii Hia in w« poInt wfeers we led accwc-
tht last few years 'V-e have lieen ^•*n mmih wwm 9K tlmikal
«B the may to losing confidence »«• afler Ikt r
in ourselves as people with con- „ ,

mictions and with strength to the
iplritual and moral aeld."
Appearing on George Hamilton

"—I** -Spotlight. Kew York-
' on WABC Mr*. Roosevell

aid she was not afraid of com
munism because of her know!
,tdge that our government and^r mav ol We aerve the mads
;ef ill] Uie people tetter than iny
otlfrr in the world.

I T"! ^•Ite wWIng to kavo
CMimnnlftf* came in and
wUt happens (here In Um U
.Ifeo FBI cm watch them. It
WHil ia Mfficulfc And I

.5, -ij
a
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I Have Shaken Handsr^

Wifh Sen. McCarthy
^

»y ri^EANOtt ROOSEVELT
Y 1)1' l»AU A chaficnEinr

Tl Mid: *'Drnr Wr«. RnosrvHt,
L« It trup lti.li yiit would riiake

hands with Rtivith's VL«hinvky and
irnu would rcfuw tn ihakc hinds
with Sen. McCarthy Jis stated on
the radio mrntly? Your frimds
think you ehouM refute thts most
disgusllnc itf.itrmrnt. either in
«iur daily column or in McCall's

acazinr. A Kroup of us are
quite indiftnant ahout It."

Ttte note was sisncd. And
th?rc was a PJ5. uhirh said: "We
are anxiously wait ins for your
reply."*

1*1112 obvious answer b th-il, as
' far as I mn rrrall. I have
f>e\'er refuKrd to shake hands
with an>on<>. I have shaken hands
with Sen. MrTarihy a number of
times, ami certainly would do so
Kaln. I have shaken hands with
Mr. Vishinsky on a. numlier ol
orraslons, and I would certainly
do so a^ain.

Mr. Vishinsky k a diplomat, ft

repremitarit-e al the Vniled Na>
tions, to It seems to me tttat any-
one meelinff him would shake
hands In spite of any differences
that arise between us. Mr. Mc-
Carthy is a Sfnaior, and one of
•ny compatriots. I may differ with
him. but I certainly would shake
hands witli him. And this leads
mc to • few rrmarks about our
h.ibil In the Itniled Stales of
sli.nktne h.iiHls.

Wr sh.ifce h.iiuls ftntiNrrimlnafe-

1y Willi anyiiih* «e mrrt. If we
have never neen |ieople before and
thev are inlroduced to tts, wc
lhake hands. If they |ust Intro-
duce themselves, own when wo

letter c«me In my mail this

know nolhlne about Ihem, we atlll

•hake hands.
• • •

|N India, no one shakes hands.
*' Their form of greeting to en*
tirelv different. Ihey put their
hands together, almost as tho in
prayer, and bow slightly.

In New Zealand, The Maori neo-
ple ha\-e a customary greeting,
which U to press the foreheads to-

getber This, of course, brings
the noses In eonuct but not the
mouths. The meaning of this

ffrveling la that Intelligence ffreets
wteiligence—thought speaks to
thought.

In Japan, the women Ju«t bow
to each other and to the men.
And I suppose tlie workl around

everybody K» differrnt lorna of
greeting. Because you happen to
dislike oome people, or oo not
think welf of (hem. is no real reo-
•on lor refu«ing to greet them.
According to our own lights, wo

make our own tfecisiont on
whether we like ol- dislike people,

or whether wt think they stand
lor something guod or bod. Be-
cause it is whe tor people to havo
oonvlctlons and work lor them,
we write, end •peak, and do
things to prevent what wv do hot
helle^-e In from being either done
•r ftcoepted.
From my point %t view, that

•houM^not prevent people from
creeling earli other, Humnn he-
Ingit are fatllltte. Tliey nuke mis-
Iflfces «nd Ihrr may rh;mgc Ihrir
minds. The hrUc<*^ wblrli keoit

eommunlcatlons open between th-

«vidi»ls ohottld net he dosA,
•ny wore than they ahouM he
ctosed between nailoiis. Vub. Pom mod

Twes Hermia

N. Y. HethU TribuM

N. Miffor

Owe; 1:1
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^^JYDE PARK—1 am happy to see that President Eisenhower
is looking for a way to get the intet national atomic pool

'tarted even if the Soviet Union does refuse to participate. In

the end, I feel, the Russians will have to come in if the other

nations involved prove that they are willing to give materials

.i-om their own resources to an international organization for

the development of the peacetime uses of atomic energy.

It ieems to me that it would go ^^^^^^ apparently
they throw light on the attitude
of mind and the conduct of the
Senator and his aides in dealing
with members of the executive
department.
* • «

T WAS delighted to have a fairly

peaceful day, with a much-
traveied French friend turriing

,>^jThe McCarthy Hearings

/I. Should Be Continued

'II toward quieting the fears of
the world if we could begin to see
'tme constructive use for this

. ?ry destructive power. The Na-
*

tional Council of Women, repre-
senting many women's organira-

IS. came out in favor of efforts
• develop this power, and I be-

lieve the President would have
• ide aeciaim irom the worid if
' is worlc could be started under
the auspices of the United Na-
tions.
« » •

T
-glad that the President in>

sisted that the public hearings
the Army-McCarthy dispute

. uld be continued. It would
hive been very unfair not to givei
lie other side the same oppor-l
I iriities Sen. McCarthy already has!
hhd. In the course of these futurel
roarings, the much discussciS
iiionltored conversations should te

up for luncheon. Dr. Jean Nuss-
baum and I became acquainted
during the first session of the UN
in London. He represents a num-
ber of small religious groups In

Europe, As far as I can see. he
has covered the world In the in-

terests of freedom of religion for

such small groups as the Seventh
Day Adventists. and I find him
an interesting reporter on world
conditions.

* • •

'THE National Citizen's Com-
mission for Public Schools

was to devote a program on its

radio series, "Doorway to the
Future," to the quetion of "The
Negro and the Scliools." The
citizen's commission is trying to
take up Important issues in a
very objective way, and at the
present time it would be valuable
to have a calm and clear cover-
age of this question. From the
paper one gathers that, on the

I
whole, all the states affected bj

I
the recent Supreme Court rulinrf
are considering the matter car^
fully and trying not to maid

'hasty decisions. This la

ahould be.
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We May Soon Read of

Startling Developments

By eLRANpRJCp05;EVELT
fsjK^V YOl:iC~There were brief but |)erlinent notices in our

newspapers late last week stating that for one whole ses-

sion Sen. McCai thy had not made a single interruption or point

of order.
pUinrd how one might easily In-

voke the Fifth Amenilment for a
number of pprfccHj good reason*
without being a communist.

Therefore. I (hlnk it is very
wrong to use this phrase to smear
people when you have no proof of
why tlioy have actually Invoked
the Fifth Amendment.

The paper? commented that It

was the first session since the
hearings began that he had failed

to speak.

All I can say is it mu.«st have
been a relief to all concerned, for
the frequent interruptions and ron-
stant repetition of questions that
had already been answered, but
not to the Senator's satisfaction,
mu5t have l>een veiy irritating, as
well as trying to the witnesses.

We ma" soon i>e reading of
some startling people who have
been or are being inxesligaled for
one reason or aimiher. I have
actually heard of two people dur-
ing the pas! few d«i>s wlio liave
made up tlirir minds to fight.
They seem to have overcome a
feeling of terror and helpfulness.

Both of Inem happen to have
sufficient means to he able to
make a defense, but It Is a relief
to know that there a it even a few
people uho will not sit down un-
der unfair accusations or iniimida-
lions and keep quiet because they
ai-e to frightened to speak out.

I am tiriHl of the phrase which
the Senator from Wisconsin coin-
ed, namely, "Fiflh Amendment
communist." There is no surh
thing, excepi as the Senator has
created It. Tliat parlimlar aHicle
of the Constitution was pnt there
as » safe^iiaiH for the people, and
some of ouT best lawyers Itave ex-

\ see that the United Nations is

being petitioned by certain Is-

Unds In the Marshall Islands

group against the use of that area

for any more hydrogen bomb
tcsl.s. That would seem to be a
reasonable feeling, since they
have l>orne the bt unt of so many
tests already. It Is a good thing
that these little islands have a
place where they can send their

petitions, and I hope they will ba
heard with care, and an effort
will be made to meet their objec-
tions.

There is one over-all objection
that d<»serves consideration, how-
ever. That is that we know now
that we have the bomb that can
destroy civilization rather quick-
ly, so It might be well to give
some thought to how we c-m
Erevent this desiructlon. While
eeping this invention in the

background for safety's sake, we
must atill move forward in shar-
ing the atomic secrets lor peace-
ful

i
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^tns. ¥BR KXPitkSSES AtAUM
AYI¥^W O^LEA^S l^'tTCtnarNT

/£k:anqciUiocev«lk yesterdiy mote in the N. Y. Wojd-Telcgram
«ii<l Sun that if every one who (might for tlie rights of labor is a
rotnmiintst "Hien there are more Coinmimists than we can coiint in

country."

Ilcr Cfihimn was df'voled lo llic charges of Commutusm made
•^ec^ntly aRninst Mi^. Clifford Dnrr and Aubrey Williams, bv Seii,

Kirs. Roosevelt asserted slie knew Mrs. Diirr in Washington and
' at Mrs. Durr "believed that disrriminntton against anyone was

• imful to our nation."

WliiJe defending Mrs. Durr and Williams as tlmugh being a
< ^mmunisl was a social or legal crime, Mrs. Koosevelt concluded:

"[ am bcgiiming to think, htnvcvcr, that if you have been a
Tiiieral, If you believe that ihme wlin nrc strong must sometimes
t iisider the weak, and thai wicU sirvnjjti) and power goes the
• - imnsibih'l)-, automaticifly smne jpe<»iiiIo comider you a Cmn-
nnmist.

**Toib« this rrsi)onsibiYil\. becnisr of strcngtli jlid power,

. fti thr /i-:'. and there was a «in»c when tl>e Tights if labor liad
I lie foi^tht for. If every one wiut fo«i^ht lor these ^igVili was a

• r>minuni»t, then there are more C;ommu»isls tluin >ve can count
. this cTHintn

rtlB is ft elipplng Traa

Pft«« the

DaU/ Voitor

Clipped at the Seat of

Govexvnexxt.

/

1 .

NOT *T>gjj
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Our Laws Are Good, but

They No Longer Protecf Us
Br ELBANOB ROOSEVELT
JsJEW YORK—in spite of predictions to the contrary, we had

a beaiitiful Saturday and Sunday in the country. Cold but
clear and in the sun there were moments when you could almost
imagine that spring was close at hand.
We had a very successful birth-

day celebration for Mary T. Nor-
ton and Miss Lorena Hlckok.
Their birthdayi fall on the same
day. and so for the past few years
they have celebrated them here
wi(h me a number of times.

I think former Congresswoman
Norton Is perfectly remarkable.
She insists that she Is 79 years
oW. but nobody would ever know
It by watching her. She sat with
us Saturday night and listened to
Adial Stevenson's speech and was
as keen—and Interesting In her
comments—as anyone in the
roonj
Old age which comes as Rrace-

fully as it has come to her Is

certainly nothing to be feared for
she is more Interesting and a
more entertaining companion to-

day probably than she was 40
years ago. She la lovable and
kind and I am sure every mem-
ber of her family adores her and
she certainly has many, many
friends. X feel it both an honor
and a pleasure to be one of her

the New York limes maga-
zine on Sundavf^here was an

article by John &,<^akes entitled
This is the realTlhe lasting dam-
age." It Ulks for the first Hme
very openly about the fear, prov.

alent today, of saying ajiything
which may cause one to be called
a communist. The fear has fallen
on our public men, on our teach-
ers. e\'en on our ministers and
certainly tt has falten on our

• young people.
To those of Ui who understand

communism it is because it cre-
ates fear in people that we dislike
It Communism enslaves both
the bodies and the minds of men.

! of the fear that
rhome. the same situa-

tion is dcvoping In what is sup-
posed to be the land of the free
and the home of the brave. We
might almost as well be living
under a totalitarian government
for the effect is much the same as
It would be if we did not have our
freedoms guaranteed by law.
The laws are all there and they

are all good but they no longer
Erotect us. I do not belittle the
arm that undetected communists

might create In this country but
something has happened to us
when people who are not com-
munists are still afraid of being
called communists, so some of the
things said in this article we
should take to heart
• • w

IJERE is a quote to remember:
'The only antidote, therefore,

to the influence these people exert
(those who Would frighten us)
is a determination not to bo
frightened by them. There Is no
trick to recovering the full ex>
pression of freedom. But It i-e-

.

quires constant exercise of that
privilege, for nothing atrophies
from disuse so quickly. Ameri-
cans in their hearts know this,

and despite momentary aberra-
tions they have always come back
to It. * '

'
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J CommunisNlnspired

Type of Marfyrdom
By ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
PVERYONE was shocked here

news came that a yroup of

fired on members of the House.

They mpparently made no at>

tempt to escape, so it was the

type ot martyrdom for cause

which is popular wilh communist-

Inspired groups.

nieso people seem to belong

to the same group that tried to

kill President Truman in 1950,

and it is difficult to understand

why they have not been followed
and watched ever since. There
must have been some laxity on
the part of the FBI. The guards
at the Capitol, it seems to me,
should have been alerted not to
allow any suspicious characters
to enter the galleries o£ the
House.

On#» hopes that those who were
shot -.i>i recover quick I>

« • •

VfR. KEY of the Stale Depart-
*' ment made an address on
Monday afternoon to the plenary
meeting of the AAL'N conference
in Washington, which I am at-

tending. In the evening, a really
•very interesting session addre<;$ed
by four excellent speakers kept
the entire audience listening un-^1 lO iiO o'clock.

First the UN reporter for the
Christian Science Monitor. Mr.
Fry. spoke and then, the UrvT re-

porter for the New York Times,
Mr. Hamilton. They were fol-

kswed by Sen. Alexander Wiley
of Wisconsin, who gave an excel-
lent speech supporting the UN,
tid finally ex-Sen. Graham stirred
everyone present by a speech of
n^l spiritual quality.

• • •

fUERE was an editorial In the
Washington Post on Tuesday..'

:

morning about the Executive's
i^esponsibHity to his party, as re^,

Krds Sen. McCarthy and his tac-'
s. It is undoubtedly felt by the

;

I
Republican Party that an open,

j break with the Senator would
fl^Wfi thMfnrtT and indng poUtI-

I cal disaster.
^™

on Monday afternoon when
Puerto Rican terrorists had

There is no guest ion ihti* that it

Isn^tMn Tor a party to be united,

but if within the parly there is

an element which is evidently

dangerous to the country it would
seem to be essential for that par-

ty's future success that It remove
that danger.

Neither the Republican nor the

Democratic Party wins an elec-

tion by carrying its own party

voters alone. Increasingly, year

by year, we have had elections m
which people moved from sup-

port of one party , to the other

cither because of individual can-

didates or Individual issues. This

Is known as the independent vole.

and I think it has assumed larger

and larger proportions.

There are a great many people

in this group today who look upon

the issue posed by Sen. McCarthy
and what is popularly known as

"McCarthyism" as an issue which

is concerned with the freedom oi

individual citizens.

In the editorial 1 mcntlonetl,

there are two .•.ftitencc.'? which

should l>e carefully considered

thruout our nation. They are:

, . skillful demagog has per-

suaded Americans to fight each

other instead of the enemy. In

the process American institutions

I
— hrin" sabotaged and Amen*
can moral fibers snapped.

NOT KECORXW
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drm ftud Uub^ft t/pi of •iu5pm.

the tut Ibtt crrUAO clcrmstn

LoD of lit* RflMnbcrp Icr iWmir
i?7itii Bhi fuijfiiM ih'j ma #0

• gftintl capiUi pLinliKr^nt. ImI
unlllit t loofl rt^artjr, tf.« f*ii^

to look tround lo zfiKt If thsr-
tfforf or ilr.-f Rrs'' t'rsl--.

^'.hf ri condrmnH lo tiir

THE rBT. 11 M:^ P- kro*i,

RO'i«»\T.t, htvt cot tt*pp< I

real ir.'.. Ccm-T-.ociJU, Ir^ |o

ihej CO-. 11 cn thJ
1'

Is there tDT^r.t froc. l^i' UtT
Rooi'.fli wAn4iilt\n*JLazi in %.

bf tif : poilt'.oc tc c*!l iha R#d rolX
0: ti-it i-bvpri;ri Uj'., llTtn ih*

miJW omM^ Wr^t fcixx.t th«

WOOd pMTij. tiM 0VB^-»O H«d
roo*U.-i who CAm5>«<I \M cn'w$&
for r.«»rlr 3^5 jwt In r^CTpUmi
nxBEJ or.oe rliiXri by cld-ityli

Anjt.-tcvj Who hftj-d IhiLr pre*
BoTitx C\hjm cfV-ner th^ Un.
JL It d»T wh«0 ioaji Ovncto*
la Wtthuaftct) 0(rfoM W»a
m«llnti by tiling iU "toMf
IUU(JC*> f > ^-

• • • *, ^

THXer ch«Hctcr«.huA| tma>d
Mn AoQ»iyilltoM\M»aMIll«

-.ijH; A/If 74

*h-r-. he licMf 3 : i

:r.f..'rf f *-

It 1« T;;* Ihtt mary c:

Why dori L^e O'v.irt*

Ja ; TV) r:.;. b(>ir .:cti thfm-

lOT' forV-'. rjf to Irlo
tr. fx!-,«»cl arS cf'-^'n I.clsLwl

W;s. Roo*c»?;i hk.1 p<'rhap«

irorp jr-jfrpj »nd af Lo truth'
on thf.f rr.»-.>.-| tr.ar anvor«
»t/;r.| c:i Ihf i.t.Wt today. Tit
•h' !o tfp Bircj ar.d the

Jf • k r.t . . : -J u: n-.a:^al4 J?f

\| la: i- r.a;:.'.*.y *hich

If
a- -I'l arr...r.; o'-^v crunt* /

^.a- P>-d^ ti. Ck^er:irr.?i:;

Mr Ci.-rr

Mr. Ctm -m
Mr. llvW .
Mr. Rmmi .

Mf. Tr«-jr . .

?fr. «>».tv
?«

«r. «ri»im .'

In.. i .

Ul. P ftr.-R91

Mi»s CMi4jr

1 Mrt AoO»iyilltoM\M»a^Ul4 '

Tlt^d UllCl, Hid bWfcut MM tM
^^*m. And U3»y tmTwk
U3ihM or ixKt^4 or ttio trtn
or *h:^h i)',e ru dqM. Thi
allrd abC'U*. "the br»*a n«
K-rld'-*:-^ that Rfcd r%iiib</

Hrr^ W lUJYr HopkJn/.
dflty Riiir.an tha r«t, in-

dudinr t^e iJag ani.-few^trvd UU
AlffT HiM, thty Mdtm auw i<

th* wu d«yv Lmj futty-mkjfltd
p»M Un:* atl^Jiagr: why,

•Tftc al trtJoUlci cjcnilftd parti

u R<a ti thow on Pr»*[la. .

|

SMEARS Mt'njt the lr.Tf«M|t. I

ion. ptrCcularly thoM head-
'

*<j by Vria'xr IdrCaxiixy. at* not
lou-^ ovff with mnr. er uit
Arr f r:-^" pr/- j:'' "nx-s" who maJta

1^^^ iC<^', _ J
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)mpares

Marxists
LEWISTON. Me.. Oct. »-A

*3otion Bmhmln" woman IHend

9( htn it « eommuntot. yrt the

woiiM W -hoTTlfK^d'' at th» iUf-

fMtton of the •verthrw* the

government of the UnHtd 8t«lM,

Mri. Setnor Jtoomlt Mid here

today.

All communisli ire not eon*

Bunion agatmt the foven*-

ment. hut tome are genuine

Marxist tbeeriaU, Mr*. Rooaevelt

a«M at a »re»t eonferencc pre-

ceding her oddrets to the Maine

State Tcaehcn* convention.

Atlied to comment on a MU
offered by Maine Senator Mar-

garet Chaic Smith, which would

outiow the eommuniet party In

the United SUtea. Mn. Roeae<

[t aoid that if one wa* to o»-

kc: *Trhat tvery rnnher of

\ Communlat party li « oof**

lator dedicated to the over-

thfow o( the government ^
force. H ahouM be poaaed.**

The •lieart eorpa** of the ptHy
jay Wl#ev» In direct poaltive

action, hut thia |« only a mhiort»y|

or «hr cemmtiniat memherahip.!

Mm. Heoaevelt said. A gilat

many kelie^-e in the Marxist the-

•fy as a way of life. 1

She told of her tidertr Boafon

friend, a woman aha failed to

IdenUfy hy pamc. who wai a be-

Kever in the -oommunal theory,"

but wouM be hoRlflcd at the

Umight aC bloody revotuCion.

•People abroad do wait know
wliy wt are frlghtaiied.'' ahe said.

They don't know al the hM
of osinmuniam we fear.

» la up to the IMtad tUtca
to tiryttfr the dUfercnee between
Mandam and the theory of force.

They anly know coiramtBtam by

Ha original concept, she dedamt
Even the subject oC torture Is

vfcwod abroad from a difTermt

eoncept. she said. la many landa

,where torture Is applied by ane

Soupniainst the «lk«»Jlihat

tkir io flMMdvw k liftmaided aa th. haeriMa mifm
wc coHtfsf it* Mfifc HaHPiVK

"un. KeeaevtU M aaC |*t
PswBBratif tpCinlMP •vtr tit

recent party vietory In Wlseoiv

•in. temdnf the district wbert

it took placa "always atronfly

pratreasfve'* aad aot typical dl

a trend.

She said ihc waa not Intcristfd

actively In Democratie party

poHtift a« such and had m pell-

tieal axe to grind right now. but

was touring the country on a mis-

«ion for the United Nationa.

IV teaehen. 9000 atrpng,

heard arvera) apeakcrs iKpa

them to teach totemsttofia] aub-

jedi, but at the same tbne arv-

eral others urged voeationrf

training and sperialiied subiectt

fuch St driving oeursca andJilg»
way safety. The eonvmtlen eoiP

tlmies through tanwrrpw.

Mr. Talioii^



c

WcCanDrcam,Can'tWc?
BT WBITBBOOX ROLBR

T»I«M.

had ft much kcttcr vopulftr ftc

MpUnct to the United SUlet but

for BUT7 TruBftO's BuUth Intlstr

tire of thi
United SUtet.
Of eourse. the
beUted dUclos-;

tirr of the pert

IDat Alier HU^
,
played tn both

^ the YUU con-

.

ference and the

.

Sail mndico
I ContTCtt of N»-

tons, ftt whteh

I the VJf. WM
' creited. Ii •

tprloiM ohitjctc

to public ftpprewl wid tow*. The

9wvWTt of CommunUU In the

•lUier. ftnd the ewnpalKn of o^

i^tton to tho Brlcker omeiMl-

HtHetle Amertetni who ftod

thcBiKlm tiBdcr ftbuae (or their

But an thaw yctn since tMS

S^^led the VM. to »n our

L^Mto adVecotet well M oo-

P!fu?fTO.i^dltloIk«.
SKts»i»5;2jj^^^^•.^.tSDthe.

to the U N. the »«K itna

vhlch they feel whenever W7
thlrk of thU w«Bftn.

the hM been pffteOetny the

aM#rl« ftercsted the rcftay-aeoe

8«S?lnKburt«of -toe

Sent nimly under e»trtl and to

SSa PBbllc flgurniutojhc
«tildltr dT ttodr

»Hht a« ft f^^JS^j
utcaman, and tht prov. *

aSItthSSwbM done our

any parttoiUr bM«.
tone that he. not we. bft« been

Ihe frcat beneficiary.

I am iwart. too. that he hftd

the benefit of hU eotor. which

nay lecn a cUmngc thlni to lay

thftt dn (he whole, the Nctro to

iTvieSn of dtaerlBlnfttlon In

May kinds of amployBient and

S^M^ aeelal me. But. In Blanche^

•aae. the itma was trae. He got

«nufuaUy kind treatment from

the pfcm and. «onae«uent)y. liwn

the public, for the very iiMon

that he to a Hcfro. We toancd

•vcr backward ftnd be koeamr *

"
; cahlblt to the world

datutttde toward an
jMflcana. a iort •l^fi

to

lava not -iolwd- the wrrtdjj

Twe«-HcfaM ,

Vasli. pBSt

tuk. News

M.T.HcnldTrikwe

I
•



rayftfltajtheuib It ryt^lnW r^n
:WmM Ihmt U» mutumi ftloolnexa

hM n0dcnU4 to % Iftrt* 4tircc.

T» u Inparttel Me af tlw
fiieu. K to «tovteiis tlwl Trumtn
waiktMdy impaired the innuenee
of the UH. onahe AmciicAn peo-

ple by aelecUnf for the chief

AmcilcAn pcmm&IHr one whoxe
fcry Dame eonjurei tffrenterlev.

•cftDdftla. Intrlffue and the nem-
orr of many poHtieal exptotu
which art horribly oireiulvt to
a laric element ol our people.

Ho man can aay whether more
Americans detest than rerere her.

but the number of elUiens vho
bare not the allchtest reaped for

ber !s so terse that she certainly

"representaUve." hor
can tt be honestly aatd that she

had any special Intellectual quali-

fication for the Job. She bad Itttle

cducstioR m ber jreuth and to by
m means t learned woman In the

acholasUc seiisr. And. tho 1

may be less fenerous than some
others. I have to malnUln that

brr aelectlon wa* eren more un-

fortunate from the standpoint of

morals as renecled In the conduct
•I the children who got their

In aw

If Truman wanted the Unitfd

Katfons to succeed, why did he
throw thU ebaltenfe In the faces

•f BO many clliaens of normally

food rvportr Why did he Insult

•o large a portion of the people

whose approval he knew to be

jwcestary for a wortlng public

eonfideoce In the VJt.t These are

tiy rhetorical twitlew . Weatiictly ihetofflcal

kaow Tniman well

fiaiise wai be bate. "sssA" 9^
Witt wd. Uke Koosevclt. himself.

Mjoya twtntlnc them and mock-

IW their reepecUblf aeoalbllittrs.

He wnnWt rather InsuU and tor-

ment them than foreeo thnt mrnn
MiKfai-itoft lot the benefit of the

llfttUwt 1 have MfMenee
M UW Imited NaUona*Wnem
Identify with this woman and. to

• lam eitcat. with a few verr rich

bnt otherwise imdittlnrulibed to-

tftvMuals who got their weatth
nnd power by teherltanec. I do
•ubmtt that more of m would
have been wOllng to give tt a

,
bearing and a chance but for this

one effrontery. I was at Ban Ftan-
daco in Chose daya and, tho Z

fncty eonfcas that I taadnt the
dirhtest gMpldon of the dirty
work that went on with Hiss writ.

. lag his erfj designs Into the frame-
work. I ttcall with eorrow the
hopes of mnilons of our people.

The hight before I flew to San
n«nelsco. I had been one of a
r*oup of neighbors who had trird

to comfort a woman who had Just

got word that the hiMband of her
jroung daughter bad been killed

IB the Pbdfle. In her oagvtoh the
bad cried to Ood to do something
at Ban Pranclaco that would
make war Impoaslble and I, car-

ried within me thruout that
hellish mockery an Innocenth^
that Ood would prevail do man
to reconcile the nations.

It would be equaiiy tuhrt of
me to hope that Beanx Roose-
l^lt. for the good of the humai

n



I-CTTCDC Tr\W c

Mr«. Rooievtlt Misinformed^Abdiif Marxiim
RMo^dt nfcrs to « tomdime rwrMpcmdent lMn»f7 Ifrs,

QegK

* Mya. like her at •Ir-TRft correspondent, uod Mni. ?^/^{:j:»^*p
b mUunderb VMNf the effort* 1 huve mode to wUun the^lhlnkinf of pMijpJe in ^^^^^^S^ '

tlieir lock of knowledge about the ' ' . -
.

no w«y coincides witl^ the Marxiftt ^.

tinuM Mrs. Roosevelt.>ah«t I agree with the Marxist theonr.

but I disagree much more «toienliy with what staiin nas aevriopea,

slavery of the individuat and of the mind.*^.^.

development of this theory Into a rwOity under Stah'n wfakh in .
Mofcr

theory. ... lie (the correspondent) takes it for Vnuito^--coih Troiter

« with the Marxist theory. I do not happen to agree «itb fk, Vitforrowd .

. To Ihone SI urtnformM as Wr«.
Roemrit sppeart lo br. about M»i x-

iKt Iheory, Ihli -rxpJanation" ifciH

wnttoubtedly be accepted a* a pra
luund rei elation o/ Xht uiiimaie

Inilh about Marxi&m. To fn«*, H
aoonds pathetically slupul. Unnrr
whoM 1utet»c«. *« enlUlrtJ lo

mortder. has Mr». RooM'\elt pprfect-

cd her profound misconception of

ir'to a welMtnown postulate of

Marxist dogma, that the ultima irly

perfect coniliKon of communistic »o-

ciHy can br attaint only after exi>i-

*njr aoctcUrs, under MarnKt lutrlaRf

and manipulation, h«vr been «MJ»cd

TO paix •uccrtBivriy ibrti S nUi«"»T
•/ eaplirlily defined Intcimcdlate. or

ovolutionaf stages. Marxist thwr>
Is round and finn and fully packrd;

iWhfnr aMolut^Iy noihiii/ Ir left

f»ut. It rostutam tlie rhaianerlstlc

cwiditions to whkh soclrti^ mu»t
conform, previous lo their bring

deem^ adequste!y prepared for

entry Into another atagp. and explic
... '

'-iatlv* lech-
prepara-

ftly piescribes the manipulat
nlquca to be applied in their

jj^ion Marxist llir.iiy hat received.

J am mcir than a little aurpriwd to

discover that Mrs. Rooseiett has ac-

cepted those Marxist poatulatr* prr-

taining only to the characteristic con-

dHlon of "the periled communWIc
state." as ihe sum and subsianrr of

Maniixt theory, lo mhich "the reality

under Stanlln," as she says, doen. in-

«eed. bear little resemblance. Many
a detout Marxist ha« paid the su-

preme penalty for iheorHical ml*-
MistrtKilmiM far less iorlmia.

ANlM ntoi^ of «« may be mmMt
to udmiiaiid bww bumonMy H l«

W Oom psHed lo • Mahrr alalr

or esMmre. br bring i rdurrd l«»

Hit toweol eoMOk^Mr rMdlllon af

|liyairol and Mratol drgradatlen.

•ffdrr or^tolned by NsrsM tbrofy.

And that, of coorsr. la prrdsrly the
condition lo which humanhy has
brm ledured by "^he jnX^^jgsitxUnliH wailn ond Ualenkov.

DtC

OCT- y li

VioceiTOwd

.

Tele. Room

.

HoUonao—
Miss Gaody.

It te thil'^neit-rb-liinhi'*
liint hi fh» Manrtet' bsnl-.iwrd
morch toward future perfection,
where humanity pauses In Its down-
ward ascent and remains ior an In-

determinate Interval In a state of
auspended^anlmation^whlle Marxist

neers m^d Its collective mind snd
condition Its coliettlve rcflexra. In

Older to properly prenarr ft for cof*

lective en>oyment of life In Ihe per-
iCct communiillc State.

Ta oreorrly bislniHei Marxb^a.
"Hhc >rall(y '«i>dpr atattn*' la

drralMd and arrrpt^d aa anc at
la* most rsa^ttal rvaJutlonary
eoadltioiM In thr MamM pr«gr«m
or social dHiatvfnsllMi and nth
alen.

vnforiunatpiy, i greSi miny pFO-
pie rely fmplictfly upon Mrs. Roose*
%ell's interpretation of events and
Issues, ss s basis for their own
Ihiniting and opinion. If Mrs. Roose*
velt truly detlres to senc the best

of her country, ahe w|l
Imos

WWif.
most effectively fulfill lhat deal

, remaining atlent concerning mt
lers she dors not understand h<

FREDERICK L. FREEMAN,

•sife

X.

KC It 1953

TiBco-Heiald

ffaah. Post

tash. News

Vaah. Scar

ii.T. Hcraid Triwac_ «

M.Y. Minor



^Aln. Rootevelt ObjecU
^

I Mri. Eleanor^loowvcU U 4
I Wuhlngton dispatch aa aayln* thai

Ihe woold Ukc to ice the iBTaetlKal

tiona Subcommittee, headed by ten-

oior McCarthy of Wlacoaaln, abol-

Idied.

On the ether band abe aaji ahe

beUevcs "everythins poulble abould

be done to strencthen the redcral

Bureau of InvcaUcatloa in lU func-

tlonf."

She Is opposed, ahe adds to the

••hysteria" which she arfues has

narked the ferrellng oi^t of Com-
munists in the Oovemmenl and In

The lady, of course, has a right to

her opinions, but when ahe Mrcca

thsi "ewrythlnf possible** abould bt

done to strengthen the TBl't operat-

ions, ahe aeems to overlook the fact

A h a t congressional Invcstltatlonf

have given J. Kdgar Boover's merf

lome of their beat icadi—which thai

hove used aueccaafolly to ferlBg aplal

Ind traitors to Juatkcl



ooteteh 4

• R^J Prober* Hurt V. 5.

j
Bf lk« AmmIkM PrtM

I |fn. Clcanor'Roei«%cIt nid
.-ilrcsterday the tgrers with • pro-

fessor who contendf the House
Un Americin ArlivUies Commit-
tee "it rtiininf our reputation

tn the rest «f the world."

The widow of Preiidenl
I Franklin D. Roosevelt atso said

she would lilie to fee the R^d-
hunting Senate InveMlgatins
nubcommiltec, which McCarthy
Iirsri^. "done away with and
everything possible done lo

. ,, strengthen the FBI in lU func-

III
lion!!.'*

' ^ Rhe esprr^srd the views In a

flurMion-and-anxwer article en4
iillrd-ir - *

In the J

jlnagazine.

esprr^srd the views In a

on-and-anxwer article en4
"ir you tsk me," retraardl

F July Issue of McCairil
tine. I

Jl'!. 10 2553

L..L

Twe*-Hcrmld ,

tuh. Pelt

tftdi. News

VMh.Sur

II.T. lte«W Tribwe

JUL J 4 1953
Dwcs-.



jfilrsTRoosevelt

DecricsTearof

CommuniBin
Telti ProlmlwMl Women

It Lndt Mftoy to Label

Mew Meat m DangCTMs

rWlwirf of director* 3 tiw

^tcnwumal Fedentlon of Bofl-

SSi- ine-. •» «»e fc^Fta»
BeUl. Tlic coDfemwe
tinue Uiroufh T*w"d*y. 7*f JJJ
deletates and pNmtrt Inclode 100

vomen from nineteen countrk*.

Xefemnf to Uw fear ©f «om^

raniun. Un. Rootevelt. who h »

Scleiate to the United Katkmi As;

mblr And former dulrmu of

tbe Roman lU«hte Cwnmteicn.

tald. -We had to>illd our rtrenftH

M xuldly to thta counUrTwot «e

tedtoteU Uie people why.tticx

should be afraid of communtam.

This wa« perhapa nectary.
continued, but ihe i»»d ibe ^ihcd

that time couW have b«nj^
-to oducsto the people- to

wluet they wrt ^^J"'
Today, riit charted, naay per-

Vke ai Cemmimlatr *Tlib

^naeroos.** ihe vld. "^oeaose

JSTOntoheafialdtot^K pototed oat tl«l -ooreoim^^

and aU countries have been built

people with new tdeai."

Sh5"^ it«m|_tooral_a»4

ZnjZm to vietoiyr .^ff- *"
Wm vtn ^y^ V^^J^
thlnc.^ ihe added, .tov.!*^ V
w for aoaethlng-**

At ItehnSm Mlli 9wt TOdd.

ItASUstotelkpugCOigy;

«pcratod by women to the jn^
S^o< Ihe lodetaUon, Dwne
COroUne Haslett. an eketriaOeB

SSSrof Oteat Britain. »peak

STS the afternoon amrioo to

Mr. W. J., ond Mlm.1<!!BSL

Aim 20 idaV

AUG « :?

INDEXED S
I./

Times-liemld

Vash. Post

Vash. News
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Listening to

Ex-Communists

Is Dangerous
y ELEANOR BOO$EVELT

China in 1M4 ind ju^t releasgd havf emphasiied for jnc •omcr

fflngTRave tried 'n «ay ^ Bumbeir yl Hmea.
-

^Tliat li. that the *»y In which
inost AmeriCTnt accept n Gospel

fruth any tCTtlniony by an iw"

any othcri. to without any ouet'

Con otncHhat dangerous^

It IS evident, at time fon on,

that thOM who teftiify. unwitting-

ly or not, have lolloued a sini'

liar iiattrrn. The itrat time they

leaf ify ihey don't leeni to be able

to remember what they later rc>

call In treat detail. It to an ob\l-
out lact that aa one talks ovrr
things—almost anything-

S'ns to convince onesetl that cer-

In things happened that never
happened at all. I do not Question
flhBt nart of .nvonr « igiyojajy

laif '
'

tood^tgijKia
11 MY imL.

atatements without do^*

iandlng necessary ^proof,_

fpH£R£ was an Hem In the

^ newspaper the other day

about Rep. John E. Rankin of

MtosiFslppi objecting to the ad-

mission of a S-year-oM baby

adopted In Japan by an Ameri-

can Air Force captain and his

wrUe. The chIM to half Japanese

and the itory goes that Rep. Ran-

kin objected to the WII to admit

thto chiM. aaylng that such Mils

m« 'Straying our immigra-

again I wouM like
owcf~

to empfu- Wu^d
iWUidW wienta.*
h a If a

with

baby of t can be vn-'i
American toi any way except

the fact that both hto parents
not Americana, we will need a
cf coavlndof to bellcva tt.

} m- I

n by
sarc
aUt I Tised-Borald

lath. Poit

WMb. Itw0 y
'

ffMb. Sur ..^

l.T. Mirror

II. T. Co^pMS



You Can't Fight

Communism by

Force Alone ^

,4

By eiJEANOR ROOSEVELT
UYDE PARK. Sunday—

1

^ m«5 very much surprised

to receive « tlipningJhe other

day which tayg that « certain

Stale Pei^arlrociiiJOJIiiaaDKag

naive because he thought that

the following recommendation

The rgcommwHto lton. m*de dor-

tnc the war. Ti^ufyUat "a cylj-

the Communi»is liml Mitiiac -

igypiiFTirNiie Miu"0-f> gng»
tmp«<?^ most dc»lrtbi^jgli»«. It

provides our firairsi aituranre of

a strong. unMod, ilemocratlc. In-

dependent Chin*, our t»si» aim
111 Asia and the Pacific.-

no people need to accept. Com- UT *

tt)iiniKm to attsin better Uvlng AK
Btindird* or gmter Ireedom. v flTA/
These tM o things arc promlacd by Av^/f i
the Communlfis: and It It not like- \«y ' 1

1

|y that the people will dlicever \ \
thty are slavet. or that they are \
feot a« well off In thefr Hvtng
standards as the}' were told they
would be. until some time after
they have turned themselves Ofver
to Communist domination.

The

Kensull believed that with a Ut-
lie extra military kelp frsm us
the Genersllssimo RUtht kav*
kept kbnself In yower.

"

long run, only the aati
'

the asplratiom 9t
iwould have decided where II

fie of
loyalty.

«a< considered by minV IB'hsx)!

among lis supporters • small

number of rearttonarleB, such at

the old war kird«. But there was
also amenc those suppoHm a
mkldlc-oMhc road group, made up
Hi targe part •lJ[«mg men fol-

kming the leadership of ««" Yat.

Sen's son. who were supposed to

be more democratic and wwe. nn-

derstanding el western policies :

and aspirations. Hie thought was
that If there could be brought Into

• lobit parliament the radk*!
lepl^nentiUlves Irom t»y north

who were under Osmnmnisf nomi-

nation, many **

Wash. Post

i^-^:7J^'^rMh. sur _
HOT ncconoco
us OCT 2 $m

^aie-oi-inr-T
llhere wou
IkslCsmn
Ian cnlfarel

|wat In ac

I. many of the nigent re-

might be achieved thru »*
Ihe-road Icaderthif^Mid Ihif

.

.die^lr llwMoad teadenMik
^" would be no.nted for

nmunitt nctt<^.™» /k 'A

.a.T. Mirror «
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MRS. FRANKLIN D.'^lioOSEVELT, U.S. REPRESENTATIVE ON THE U.H.'S HUMAN

RICI^ COHMISSION, WILL ATTENfc THE SEVENTH COMMISSION SESSION SCHEDULED

TO OPEN AT CENEVa'oN APRIL 1«, STATE DEPARTMENT *2N21!2CEB TODAY.

ADVISERS TO MRS. ROOSEVELT WILL BE omCIALS OF THE STATE, UBOR AND

JUSTICE DEPARTMENTS AND THE FEDERAL SECURITY ACENCY,
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FAj NOUGH
By W'^ Arook Pcglcr

ITMDER mr Drttem of goven-
CI mot. Prtddfnt Tninwn
cannot bt put out « m»i€*

I _
• MMt »li»cerely repudiate

. ttRM 'VbM falM eounaeb..
r*«r Oielr oootfuet.

How.to teptftchment. _

«Hirmbl« thai thATKir-

M'llMiiM HM we llplooMUc.

Kutttan" Id ttie 8UU «^rt.
wnt M MAtty M Oit «d or

MltnC CBOttHi for hto ni
MllUcs. MM

—

iAOttter or
oBque.'^ • -

-

AtL tbM poepit tevo MA their

the vtrgc of

aome mpeic holoetuit ft

great, conndlnt nation of peo>

tSSmS SJSS^^%i^^ Hundred Men
w?th •ertwF w parH^^ ^ Kremlin are determined

to nvokc the rlthU which Ood
gave uf.

afTcfl or Uib art at amentfi ku(.

fliMtd make a frBiilt ttalemcnt

that ber aMidarl and
Han* kavc dlfaaaHflcd her (ar

pmhlie eaafldeacc. - • -

WhUe the Pmldent haa not

the lontUtotioMl authoritar. to.

mmiu ft Supreme eourt itft

ticc, he ahould aak tor tht reaig:

VftUon of Juflke Ffellx^ttank-

Si^L!^ t^ ressess and
«bmi«s mmi the White Kouk
•cr«UrUl David :KSMjle* ©L
BbilOn who* ii ft makrurter.
Ban from the old pollUcal cirdf

%hlch fnnuded RaroldN^tfL^ BngUsh ObnmunUl.^
IflltDlllAllXLY (i would he ba-

ll/ pudence on the pari of a
^TMldent to e#k a iusUc« of the

•ttprcme court to get ^ut. But
thU to BOi an ordlnanr ottua-

tfise. PrsBMurlfr has fe?sn.>

puahfui: VuMpnous peAUcUn.

lie epaiwarai Algrr MIh ftftC

Ice PrcaMum. amanf other
oMiy^ars af the aamc type.

ivha
atft it lib knee at narrari

law and mmj vaaeoftaMy ka Mp>
paacd la have dcrited mm*M
batr^Moaa fM Ma teaching.

Hie tffeet of hla Judicial oon-

i <Qet henceforth might be barm-
ieae. But he II a oonaplcumn
sember of that dement whieh
Mamed for and coBtrlnd to
Wine about the ncognlUon of

after
—

ptaeaMUty af the

IB aute department ehould

la . :^ttu«ed WorbutWr
IB Aehceen'i declaration or
-nal loyalty to a awn enqr

,^^J by tanpliraMoh.olbernz;.
^Ihe voHcd itaUi t^the
Memy Is not Che oii& «t which
vtu deny him the towfldence of

Thf»e New Dcalcrt were
braih, BwAlBf and Mperlor.

Tbe7 aatroBteed sa aa the lit-

tle pcaplf** ftnd
man.** Traltara diaed In the

wriifte RaiHc and a Commmdit
Lac rraeaman. af makfor
ter'i graap. kccasM chM oe«n-

ael wi tht C!0, a grsat sabs!-

diary of thdr polltleal prty*

Mr. Thimaa It pleading for

confidence, but he anut «m
R by repudiating the autbora

of our trouble and admitting^

that thoee of us who alway^
warned of the treachery and
iincompromlftng enmity af Ihd
Soviet, were right.

|

r

8:* FEB 20 'SSt

0|KB bean U aald. _.

' by the auangc Waahlagtoa

IMct that IraJtors ware aoD-

fuied and that trcaMi «u low
helnoua to the caily days al

the Hew Deal than It ItJaday.
im-x that ft mi mil lusail
ttPBt

•n* anly front I afnr'joiied

«aa the mwipaper qaua.wM
I dM Mi a«fi aettvcty ^iptoT

I lava aene moay lor a
fA and l«mad that 1

Bteanor Boeoevcit lived to.

•hen A. J. imerman. vhohad
BO ataadlBg to ear Kofcarion.
•howad BP an Ibe maHhaad af

the OuUd Bcpartar and the

layat. tateltlgent citlieni. It to 1 ms an abaat hv. *a mm'

damito him aa a man of BBre- I tht did baov. Stoa «ag Mana
t damito him aa a man of onre-

I Bable hidgamtt. but. cten by
. It to taa bad to be aeo-

K. T. Coq»ss-



""m'mVI no St»«tMY WTH TKIS SROUf. HI OP TM Kt MHIR CO mm.-'

THE CROUP VOWINC Tb SIT ON THE FLOOR ttNtIL SOKE W OFFICIAL »

ttCam TMW, BUT FINALLY THEY BROKE UP AND »SI HOHE,
, ^

wi suarSs Aabev,ho attempt TO stop the dehomstbatiom. the croup »^
aiXEfi ITSELF THE)rY0ifljUU«4 MR PEACE.* *

WOMEN CAUIHC tmiBEuSANERlCAN tONEN FOR PEACE S«NT TOE
9 . AFTONMN IN A NEARBY ROOM VATCHING THE SECURITY COUNCIL DEBATE ON .

)/ ffiSsECWHUNIST INTaVOn^ IN KOREA AND PEKING'S CHARGES OF M,|
/ AlCRICAN AGGRESSION AGAINST FORMOSA. "

/
' lJ/30^-Jl»»3«P __. ..

47 ntg 10 1350

«5JAN 10 igsf„„ .

fA8BINGT0N CITT KBWS SERVICE

DATE:



Oppotiiion Can Bt Ko/voS/e
KIW TORK

t AM SURE Uat the «eath of AmtaJMdor L*iir«M«

A. U«liilM4«il in • ptene meeldtnl to Gftmda • tor*

tlMc alwrk l« him M117 frlndi, wid to • tofli to Uw Mrr*
Ice te wiueli he lud been m etfiuMe.

* * *

THE OTHER NIGHT I went to • meetttig of • gnnp
thot to oitrmpUns to form an et^anlxaUoa of todepead^

tni^ It WMM propoeed to be ft group
•C Independrnt Drmocrmli but tKert

wetc some RepubUcmnj preoent Their

Ideft wu to flieke these tiulepeiidenLi

•eUvc within their parties. If possible

If not. then they would f*t them worh-
Ing t<^ether so that thejr would wlcM
ooane Influence on the parly machlacrj
from the outaide.

X waa omiiaed by a good young Re-
publican, ft student la Fordham UnU
vcraity, who ftsked me what ths Suintwnit
fttlitude should be of someone who
hdd whst I cftUed refteUonary Idefts. Be tvldcnUy he>

Hived that I did not think there Wfts ftny ptoee hi the

cfintry for nacUonarles or eonsenrftUvcs.

I As ft matter of fact. X doubt U there to much «se te

hAng a rrftl refteUonary. But I think there to ft nhiahto
place te be filled by the honest eetiaenratlvc. He to tho

hatonec wheel for those who want to move too faat sad
h* does make progressive «r bberal-oiladed peraona
examine their positions more carefully. I

ror that reason Z think he plays an bnperiaii rdt
In political Ufe. The opposition to always tanportlnt In

any government and the better the •ppoaltion the letter
the party in power.

* « *

AS WE DID NOT have any meettog of the Rumaa
RifihU CtHnmiasion on Tuesday, I went to the United
SUtee mlsskm office In the monUag and talked for al.

mo^t an hour with aomc atudcnta from Ohio BUtt Unl*
veraity. They are apending a few days to Mew Terk
which wUl Include a visit to the United Mattooe at Lake
Success.

Anrr that I had a Ulk With Clark liAelbeiger aT
the United Nations Aasn. Plans are hdhf htode for ft

United Nations Day and a United Nations Week ai^ as
far as poaslMe, these plans wOl be eo-ordtaated.

I hope It will b<^ poaslble te obUta wMe eo eperstkm
an4 brlnir brfore the ciUanM of our aatton the aaed Itor

greater knowledge and imdetalandlng of the work of Ika *

UN, which thto jpcarly etiehraUaa jhowld tftuphaslaa,

* * *

X WAS IMPRESSED with the etnmg belief held by
hoCh Atty.Cm. J. Howard IfcOrath and PBX Chief X
MAmmr Hoover that the FBTa work would be hampered
hyVevealing the contenU of their IUm. that has ahr«jra
aeedM obvious (o nte.

commAtee erems fMlish. One ooctld not help fgettuttat
seal toiveetlgathms and leaf safety Ke to the rSnSTmat

^
tm eohgreestonat tovnetlgattov m—miftim



MT-OAY • •
"

It's Easy for

the Reds to Point

Out Our Failures

SreK^^Si-n. N«« York I w, imy «P U th.

W'^'lYrrtookAe 12.80 irsin to Worcester, »r«m where I

w« Uk«. ti to .,.«k for the P.renl.T.«l.er Am<^

cililion on Human RiRhU.

PTA rt^'"I'» tttruout the roun-

fry have hp*«n miklnf • r^f'

The •«*pt«nre of the Drrlaia

H^n ol Human Rlfht. laM yra.

i« ftlven people time to it

kiarvlinc of »hci« thit has •

Cirinp on the b»ten«l sltu.hon

?f each counto'^ H to. n«'''rlhr

jThh-h «•«.
•"i„'''L'J?r

wpintkma for reopl«
•^^fi

never kwn « «ik of frredom.

WE In the Vnlietf Stale* tend

wmeiimet to think of Inter

national queitkm* •« •hey cwv

«vm our o«n portioitar P«*K''J«
Vtd we tend to belM^e thai the

Smdltloni of ail "?Ji^!

Sui our OH-n. TH-to •o«»'^
we in«»l remember to. chec*

for dUferent cvnAiiimMnKM-
fmnt conception, of what rifWf

and irWom» rtiottW be. Tlw
American way of M« "»>
alwayi be the way 4nimi by

•tandinc In the lnirn»ailon»! »ltu-

tion. !t U easy, foi inslanre. lor

the Communist* to point to our

failures and to »a), Thrw are

llir ihoTlcomlnfis o( drmocncy-

They wn-l almpry aay. ""rbwo

re the ihortcominps nl a lew

people in the United Stale*.

TKAT It

portant

i It la true, however, tollure on

Lr part to Ihw up to what we

Kedoma and proteclkma of all

TSteunder oJr democratic Itov-

>-» a bearing on oor

he United Stale*. a

why for u« It to li*

- to check our n«lten4

standards and prarlicr*. not onl^

In wordJ, but In deed*.

The «-hole world can knmv of

our failure*, and it t*" much moij
difficult lor u« to make theworW
undersUnd our efforts

""J 'JJ
areat auccesses we have actiicveo

t ^art years. This l» tl«5 «•

fact that our iuccessr* lie In ac-

tuallybrinjinc to reality ««rd*

which we ha^e prcat-hedfor many

Kirt and up to no* V^^JSl
thered to find •«« »'

words were belnn Hved

SSTlt to wluable to the Com-
munUt cauae to point ""j;
•ur word* M»d artioo* •» «
^an'lhuraday I wat In Worcea-

ler at the Korth Hlfh SgooU
afain apeaklnk on human rifhU;

I lelumed to New Y
hi the evening

-~

I midnight train

iFrtday n

I
Mlllert/l had «P« «• be ojhf

Imy ton and daughter-ln-taw htt«

It
"''^

Lo**_^_
Cligr.

ftotes.

Traey^
Barbo.
Mobr.

Ntaa*

Oaady.

A

^
-^•"'•fiige

Tises-Herald

Vatb. Post

Vasli. Star

I.T. Mirror

Data



j
Around

\ the Globe^^^ i

By

ON WIIAT rviDEKCE? H«« Mw.
^jndth€ bask donimml iiT the Cl
trial Ihc drnoftiiien pivpand Vy

Mlkmr Dors ihc ffcaliir |..„. ^

chargrd ftg»biil the CoaMnmibl hmdcn by Ihc Iih

Mr», RoosevrUV
Comment on Foley Sii-

^

ON THE EVENING of Friday, Oct. 14,

fhcrt was a meeting in New Britain, Conn.,

and it is recordrd livUie main ipcaker that

ihe tpoVe about tho>4iilrd Nation's Uni-

yersaf IMlarati^n of Iluoun Riglifs. it

was Mf<- Ejfjui.'M<oo«fvcl.U,«rHl the >p»Af oo

matttr? J^ftuinimft of llw I'N Human

I
Rtplits 0)fTtmis^if»i. Oil tlif sanir flay, 1 1 Icatlm

'
it! Ihe Aiwrican Commmiist
Tarlv ^rte "ftMiml gHilly.**

Aim) fof 16 «la>« WKT. *

they ha\-r beni hrW ni ^il/

\vithniit hail. It b rrcorfJ-*

rd niielher Mr«. Fooscvcit

finimt any cfmnrctioii brtwem
the Iwo'r^pnti in her Krw
1\ril3tii \penh. Iler column*

MiKx ttol «lay ha\r iKitorrtl

ihe Kiitcy S<inair verdict, e«-

cept for «ne. jitti ^-r^^

This was eiililW "Memo
_ _ to Miwc«w. Km a monicnl I

Ihoiifihl thai iHh- wa» a iiasly c«ip>'"jj*^' P'*};-

fof pnstman. Bnt it aeem* that Mn. niwvrU
fleets het wile etunmenl on Fn|e> Sqiwre mii«^ be

ailitn^^ett to hintm-, on tiie iwiMiiar mii lan-

testk lalbcy llal ll«e te»poii5ibiIrty lor American

CommtmisU Ik* rl»rwliefe.
. . » ^

And then she sa«. "If tlie C^wimunist Tarty ^^ wfdicl. At Ihe very ML
ItninK to adx-ocalc force and violetKe. or rfiow ^fc^yg , ^^vd to lay about Ibe faue of bafl?

by *s dial Ihi* k *»1«t it adv««t«, tlirn f

1 am afraid it wfll ei.Tnliiany be otHla%*^. ^tjM "foing to sec leiuhs which I nwld ewider

limroniinalc." Mn. Ronac^vtt crnliinies. She pre-

llers. Mf«. Boo!«evelt ta>i. to are the C^niimBt
Iparty ~<-hanf!e Hi tactics SO thai »« could Wlow
lour traditional custom of pennittiiii! any one In

Iry io firrsnade penple (hat hit wiieii arr tigni.

but «e are to hbme if we arc nutlawcti.

They rvor|»nfatcd thew fMrt)- fai IMS. and Biat

IS labelled a "conspiracy," akhoiigh no Mah
charts was ever made when tho American Com>
Mimist Party wis list organised, or acifnsl aoy-

•ther party. They wm charged wiin leocbinc

and aovecolinx llw principles of ktanism Lwiio-

Ism, which were called cqui\-alent to owerihrowiog

the gn ciiiment by force and violence, but this

Is ructly w!a! is net tnw. There are no fiwh

doctrines in ]k|arsi<m Imtttism wlialrver. as the

CommunUts nrnved. What ihey really advocate

ran be found in ilooin»ents easily accessible to

l^tn. Rflmewll as «rl) m in llicir activity. And
their riglit tn ideas and activity is all inherent liw

the First Amendmeitl. and in Ihe Universal Dec-]
bralinn of lltiinan Kslils. I

/ Mrs. RnoseveltArote her cnlimm on the dayl
r lltat )olin Fosle/ Killes, the Renuhlican opnnneiill

of Herbert LrhAan. wa< spcaVing at LatavetU
College. In essence, Didles shifted attenlinn from

war with Ritsiia abroaJ for (he Ihne beinc, bnt

foctissed nn war against Commimbts and pro-

gressives here at home. Mr. Dulles* entire cam-

paign has shown that he goes so far as to include

supporters of Mr. Lehman, if not I^hnun himaeU,

as pnlcnli:il enemies to be nilhlev*!)' foueht. Where
•re Mn. Knowcll's misctinceptinns lakinc her ii

not Irnvflid Ihe shti^ter paths of Dulles? Can
such a stami help Mn. Roosrvrll's own campaign
for Herbert liehmanP I doiibl It.

But I ihm't dmibt lltat to be honest wUh hrr-

aelf Mis. Ronaevell must eiainine llie facts about
Foley Square. And to

custom of permitting an,

people that his brliefs are right,

to condemn the Smith Act
the verdict. At Ihe

tllERC 1$ SOMETIIINC btcrfdOile about all

Ibis. Mis. Booaevell admUs that outlawing Com-

SMmsts wouM peneaite all sorts of peo|4c and

take the counlty a feng ways fiom »s traditions.

She puu the burden of proof m the CoMumrts.
wUbmtt evidcfilly having studied what they nwlly

aland for, at they etphined all tommer at Foley

'

Ihus. the Amerfeam for Demoetatic Action

bave cfiticiied the -viodictivew af bsSding

Cmnmimist kaders wrilhoMt bad. a«d Attoroey

I

General McCraih was eemncM to leasswc pec

phiHtjes that theme. SUf ^

a clipping froB
6> of the

Daily Vorkar

Date /O' 3/
Clipped at tbff Saat of
Govarnaant.



f;

m neAi oai iii:yi vuiiu—m i • v. n.
Kf*. SteMkM^IMmlt ftv» It

r««l tatttafrounr tor Um Ut^
loficftl wr NCwMft tfcmoencr

AJid eommunUttn It A*i« wnd Af-
rica, -hnt I tktok Mobody tMlljr

kfiowf haw U§ gokngr
Bin. ItMMTtIt, who tpeaks !»•

night to PiUlluuinMiie AuditoriumM UM trailed Nfttiana. la

General AMemUy 9t which afct it

an Anterican d^tegkle, wid Uw
"h«tU«>|round" wai MfUag from
WMt«f7i Curo^ hretiwe, dcapfU
the UtSR't hcst •ffens. It Is he«

eominr tvldent th«t Um Marahan
Plan ia iMlpIng to raatora a
normal way •( Ufr."

la the Orttnt, howtvtr. Mra.

fiaj^ClMM^t^'

Rooaevelt told a frtm conf^rcnet
in th* WItmera Hotel, the JIua-

•ianf have a **great apcnlnf tor
oommunlam."
^Ano irai ii,** ini ilia, "ifeir

lack of racial dieertmlitalion. The
CommunbU feci that Ume la on
their aMa and that they ha%*a Ue
appeal for the widerprirUefff^ •i
the world.**

In thie connccUon. Mn. Rooae-
velt linked Prealdrat Truman**
civil rifht* procr«m to American
foreign iwHcy and Ita Ideolofical

flfht afalMt oommuniam.
"It iMed to he fuite rvaaonahle

to any that Ihcae tueatlona were
domeatio and ihould ha handled hy
the Mparata atatea aa thcv saw
fit. But Umet have changed. We
art the leading democracy and we
muet win the hattle agaiaat cam-

"I thfaUc w« are fotng to have
to ihow the Unlttd gtatrt does

greatrtt apportunlty.
lemtmher that f

•*or»le the
Tott aiuat

: S llOOStVELT $AY$ ASIA IS THE '^iTL^^^'^^S!— — _—_ _ ——f w»» ~~-

In Aala the ftopU
hava never known fi eidon i and
the USSR never talk* to them df

frotaetkm hf
ment from twhvcriiva Oemmoni^it

tSrtlon arthrd^«hr'rtirf''/
American rltiKHt. Rooeft '

aaid. eaa heat he ardnnipUahet. •
the FBL ^
•ha had har hnndi fun with her

Ruioian eoOeaguca aa the VnllM
Nations Oommtaelon tor Human
Rlahta. a( whkh Aa to chairman

file heat way to along w1*h
the Ruaiiaaa.** dha aald. la to he
ahfolutely firm, tnd ahaotetely

kind and to ha ahaeUrtely aura that

yao know what y«« hetlev* tn
**

Then* Mra. Roowveit Mid. wh*n
our democtatk aanmfp*e leaves it-

tmpreaa upon the ftat al the wori^.

the Russians wID hs fandy f s.

oept aampMiac da t Mtna of

aetUIng dirtarenees hecanse *nhry
wffl ssa our smmI. hr «kat we do.

^dsslcglchlly thar

or tha toueh ddhatsd AUanth
Pact Md hrhcthar It tlmatenei
the adstanee af the United Na

Mra. Raansvilt Mid It la

itltd ailJie IfMa tK#

Msalf,

Arttete « af Ihe^hntter'a
lid, trsfvldea tor lh« *Vriefe <«

grsuMnn

d

C — •ti*!* •

la Mfvant hMntua . «Tkcy hove

that rifht and iMA fMhaps.
undevtoke PKh % grauMag tor

that fufvoas." ^
^

Mrs. Rooaevalt whooe dohimit

aplMarB to tha My Hewa. kavn
hart tamorrow.ffsr OdumMs. Mo.-

for the Mst addrasa af her apeak

tjic taur.

"f.

6.\
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Silly to Antagonize

Religious Croups

wbennMBt of Cftrdiulf^tndsxciil

to mdert «f this odiumn. «

What T was tryinf to «o. M !

«tursc «at not to My that the
cantinJit was an mUogethtT admlr-
able chftractrr* but that tt to stupid
•f the Communlttt to Imprison
people where it can be uld that

mtj have been Imprtooncd be-

«auie of tb?lr relicion.

One correspondent—< man who
^Itt a publication that daimi to
\€ comptrlcly fartual—wrltet me
>hat I am not betng fair In this

altuation. Thit It not a matter of
rellclout peraecution. he says, but
• matter of oppoiiUon to progress.

He elatms that the Cardinal It a
t«acttonary. If not a FatcUt. and a
Motortout anti Semile.

He alto aayt that ever)- fair
mhtded American. British and .

rreneh corretpondent In Hung»ry
«rould bear him out In hto atter-

Hon that the Cardinal wat the .

r.*Ain opponent to the genKfl wel-

fare of the Hunearlan people. Car^
tflntl Mlndsxenty controlled a mil-

"•on arrr* of land. «•>'« my ronv-
»pOfident, for the Koman C«(hollc

O^urch was the largest landowner
In Hunc«r\'.- therefore, the Cardi-

nal opposed all agrarian reform

Iand
opposed the aeparatton of

chtirch «nd state. In addition, I
is claimed that the Roman Cathf•

lie Chuich had a monopoly on cdi-

ciUo«. 1
. m • • •

^ A LL these fadi. If they are true.
' tV wrould point to the eoneiuslon
that the Roman Catholic Church In

Hungary aeems to have some of
Che toflfnft that have broufht the
Church Into 4llflcultlet hi ether
yetto of the «-orld. Hils la no
critiefem of the church «s such;
n to wily the result that follo«-s

when any church tnywherc Cftici
to be a purely spirttuat pewvr and
becomes a power poUtkalty and
aaalertally.

Ckftalnfy. f am In no position
to say whether the facts, as sent
to M by this particular itentlc-

..
I

«iicn llcanht
of

*

I

in raeeipt of two commaBicA-

that I wrote about the im-

L which aliottld be of intereal

rey •( vbrtous Protestant del

Mmlnatlons have ffven hi to thi

Obmmunitti, have agreed to turf i

their schools over to the state

have compromised m iand ham̂
used

say and ivpcat that It la an cx-
trcniely looIWi nractlcc for the
Oommunlsts to Imprison p^%^ > »Id that ttttcauU

Mit to their rthgkwl

IAU90 received a communica-
tion telling me that I had been

unjust to a member of another
chureh-^tshop {Mass of the Lu-
theran Church in Hungary. IHc
"^*^Mil^/«wMae(l an aitlde
th«t ag}3B%rtefihal some a< the

hop Ordass. however.

oprlson. Hil
!d him an|

Jused and was sent to prison.
'

Communists accused him
others of black market operations

and the "unUilhfuI use of Amcr*
lean relief monkrs." The last ac-

cusation was promptly denied by
Frank lln ClarllKFry, presWent of
the United Lutheran Churches of
America, so quite ot>vlouity these
accusations are pretexts. They
make one suspicious of the Com-
munist methods, howeve^ since
It to obvk>us that BishoptOrdass
was not a great tondowher nor
was hto church, and |>rol»ably he
was not influential enough to op>

Kse real tvforms. tho he may
\

ve opposed Communist control
It to hard to get at facts about

anything that goes en in a Com-
munist-controlled country, which
iHungaiy now b, but It aeems to
ne the Communists are foolish tcf
pnake enemies of the various rel
Jligkius groups in the svorld.

*wUI soon learn that It does 1

cause no good.

The)}
I tlieiri

1^

Mr. Ta.^on, .
•

Nf. B. A. T.

Mr. Clogf

Mr. Ceffi»y_

Mr. PU'lUyL. .

Mr. mUlSky.t.
Mr. Soaol
Mr. Traey

Mr. 0»rson__
Mr. Sgaa
Mr. BandoB

Mr. Feaalogton

Mr. Qaiaa Tair.*

Mr. Nsass

n

^9
.
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/^Ijl I Asked fhe FBI ; ^

* ^ iow to Stop the

^1^^ Irrelevant Messages
H tWUn llOOsEVKLT

}{Vl.i: |'A1:K, niursday-I an-: haN.n,^ mo-t .,KMa^u'n e>(-
I't riwur So;cial iKtf^r^ nm.e t . l .t.-lv n.r'Twmir

itiuY\«'iv ! T^v niv for.

A c <*! n:ar-> oM fiicr.d^ urrp
.-imoni: ;ti.' m.,'. J tha; s'ooil a! mp
'f-r ru:l. iriM.I,- thr hlj:h fipn.'cKk
|'r(1^< an.1 ],,,-. 1 in th.- sri wu s.
I .ran nr\.'i drai Tap^ b!o«-n its

u rr.iih hv thr Ron
<'l'-1> uirhui.: n tight,
thtu.if It maWfv Tv.v

roijnfi> ar

f-19
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Soviet Dangerous,

Says Mrs. Roosevelt
Hyde Pkrk. V. Y.. Jan. SO W^—

Callinc the RMsiani "dangerous.''

•In. EleanoMlootevelt aajrs that

ways t* be
I

itranc cnougli,

j
so Russia «rUi

Brfc «ith
' uc wfll have to

J build for
other war."

nve seed
tact as well as

. strength'* In

dealing with
' the Soviet, she

MrcKoowvcU nid last alght
She recently ntum from In!
iponth's Geneva nectiof
tfnlted Hfetfons Cdminteiion
l.;tman KigbU, af which abe is

tfcainnan.

If the United SUtcs wtthdrtw
^£ron Europe, Ihiisia would go I0

everywhere we went Mt.** the
President's widow told nccllni
of the Hyde Pwfc HMorieal M-
soelatlon.

*nve are the aeat powertul Ma-
tion te the world," she said. "Bus-
tit is next She is Mwcr. there-

fore not so secure. * . . They in*

Itrtratr where they ean. and thej-

arc going to npand if they can.

They really believe their Way Is

the only way to govern tht wortd I

We have to beUcvc just aa atranglyj

in our way.**

The *Y:aaunonlst oeoiiony li aot
le of plenty, but one wblcl

people turn to when there la aoth^

ing eis« 10 tm to,** «bi mU

it ta Uiat poeltloB. It's

ftuasia or the Viifted SUtca. Bther
we work together In Ow United
Nations, er lace each ««her
coemles. That would bt wy ptia*
ful te aU e( M.**

WBCOBDE?

' fc?

This clipping i« fros

VftsbinftGn Po«t l^'^tf



/^Blk Dictators Used

Measures Like

the Mundt Bill

VnVtTTkKK, Monday—It *&'« nirious thinf that, among
thoae afifiied atamtt the Mundt bill, one findi people be-

knfinf to the extreme left and to the extreme rifht, and also

those in the middle—the moderate liberals, like myicll, who
dislike ieeinf m fight Gommuniam by extreme meaiures. \
' 1 feel Ihat. In vstng leprenlve • • • 1

metsuret, we are not only unAvi- I'lf coune. In the USSR every4

Mnlnf our fean Uut democracy v one to employed by the rovemi
The mteresttng thing to

know, however, would be the con
ditiont under which many people
re obliced to work end live. ~ '

But

rannot stand up againit the su-

perficial attraction of Commu-
nisffl. but we are resorting to

•he very meature* which dictator-

sblps-^ih Faacist and Commu*
alst—use to stay In power.

I have alwaya aahi that I saw
^

a dUXerence between the Commu- 1 eif Russia.

iUst 9t Russia and other totall- . To obtain one of the four /ree

tartan fovemments. but their

that, of course, we cannot know as

long as there to no free inter-

change of vteltors between the
two countries and no free travel

the borders

mHhods are strangely similar.

The price paid for the results

obtained under all form of totali-

tarian govemmeni is the sur-

or Indivldoitl frredon^ If

|*n a democrar>. in order to pro
tect ourselves from Communism,
we also surrender our freedom,
we are no better off. The Mundt-
Nixon bill to, from my point of
view, m dangerous Mil.

li

Onnmuntots mho certainly were
Slot going around with aunt.
-^Iie only ones I think have any
ml Jvsllflcalkm tn being Commu-
mals. and who might possibly be
leeapccd fe ovenhrow any govem-
menl 1^ foive. are those lor whom
^emetiaiy lias not provided the
basic needs ef decent Ihring. Iliat
is «M point an widch I wt^ we

- Mr light against
pot on ivpmslve

which drive Communtots 1

Mndergioimd, but an the devdep-
a( democracy an that no 1

~ find any great attract I

I
lion In tlie rather '^b

the others, to a poor bargain: and
Spt anlcss one ebtslns frcedoml

from want, one probably to aol
Lthei freedoms. Tliat to why
would like to see us stop all the*

f

thoucht and time given to restric-
|

tlve measures such as the Mundt
,

Bin, and try to do a little cen-l'

ttructlve thinking in ai| effort to I

advance our democrac)* and make
|

it stronger and less responsive toO X

fear.

Mv TaUon>^

C^/ilr. CI egg _
Mr. Caff»»T

Mr. OlaWn^
Mr. Ladd^tl^^;.
Mr. KUhoUJH)
Mr: lUaao Jl
Mr* trair

Mr* O^roa^.
Mr. Sgan
Mr. Baadea^
Mr. PeaaiBRtP*.

Mr. Qalaa Tamm
Mr. Naase

MIa^a«dy,,

WASHIHCTOS HEWS.



SjTif for Tat
p»«' IrTjUtlon us*d by thf Rus-
"*""

to m$KTAr%tm ttt*- clfunritn

^ In Orrm»ny—
tomr new
prifk for Uw
AniMlran anil

Si ii I'll ipnr«. j

bc(in to think
lh*l. ttnce
tbe»c •ctton*
fcem lo be
ibDttfht up
wrclr for the
sake ftf annoy-
ance vethouM
ose • little

fSMematlon mn^ be Jmm e^ en-

norlns entf ln''An«iitrr*^e A kind

of lamr cr tit f^r tnt*. When
pKtMiffi «!$v lllit niMp. both

tl'det e«*nti»Ily grnw weary Of It.

And p*rhap« thm mliht be the
WMilt In this perfertfr rf<

Htnyma In Germany.
^(im t *MlM Irom Enelanil.

t ««« Int^rettfd lo b^ t«4d that.

mt iwv^ral s>e«Mnn had
aftokro .boUX-^^re and ^n
~ jneni. well-ltlimnrCbinniunlM

5yVleanor Roosevefh

Mr* U—mfxtU.

bpM whet I weutd tay about the
Murshall Plan.

I ran «nVv hape th»l thry are

nnw convinced of my ulnreitt) In

betievfnit In it. and alw> rralite

ihit I havr «re>t hope uiat

foarthpr einlcahly In 'uie Intrreit5

of a peaceful rorld-

ThouO) the Communis vole in

the tUUan electionm 1ca» Rtrons
then had been axpccled. I Ihlny

we mwf nnwniber^ thjtjach fif

v;omniiiniit wrcniin mi nne par-
Mciilsrilme dofun't mean tha* the
drmorrecles can relax Ihrlr efforts

til Krve the real lood of the ma-
jnrKy of the people. In fact, evny
drmocrery should re-exanUne
nerythint It U now dolnr and
make sure that the mierrs'* w
thfwe people who moKt need fov-
trnmcnt help are bdnf earefully

eonxtrivred In tn
undertaklnf.
The neri from

tlnu^ii to be very disquietlnt. There
6tt9* not aecm to be a ml deelre.

on the part of the AraU and «f-
„. ^Uin elemenU of the Jewbh popu-

Commimlete put*

Dr*^:*!he ootlAok will he
mnre aeTtnu* unleK)^ theie
Ktrone cw&UbiiUry nnr
United Kalians ready to
order.

attitude for any Palestine ad-

ministration lo face VDlcaa It la

backed by force. What ttwt forr*
Is ffolne to be wlU have to be de-
cided by the Vnlled Wattona In
ih* cnursf s! the n^st few week?,
and one' hopes' that, once thia'ts
decided, feme kind of ianlt>' will

dcseend upon the warrlnt fartlms
and Induce them to in to oona
to a peaceful onderatundinv.

In tht Dnlted SUIeii^the^eourl
iifviSwn afaln^t mhn i*. '^wv inn
the Onlted Mine Worfc^ wraid
seen to be rather atacferlnf. And
for those of m who orv feouteely
Interested both In tht atmwth
and wtic teodeiahlp of wiloaa. It

l« aad that ooe obstlute and leU-
iih man con ctvaie ao mrh itt

wHi. It may be oDtlrely <Mimd
In his ease, bnt I Mok K wUI

setUcmenl.
tfrawal of

labor

TO.a
1 -• ^•'*W

K D I .

S3 "AY, '3 m

r,»<,iiiN7-



Fair Eno^.^gh By WBSTB^ ' J

Mr. T»l

mttM phuta of ttw )

Miit«Biitbut,klM^'
Uxm, L

^MBllh BcyMUf li Ml tMdkat MMiite. Ml

flCCflffii'lKriflMriCMt M to tbt IHM CkMMlfr

'VittUMr. and vtth tH« htlp of tttefr paNtinI

Md loelt] test they impeded the aid Dies

twnmittee In lu eanicel. If •ooMtlmct chonir.
idorU to denounce a wicked cacmy tmaot a;

By the abiue of the old aaotit«b«nk'e Prcel-

tetlal preetlfe they were shle. Md deUfhtcd.

to put the conmUlcc In ilecki vbeit to ^

the W7 beetoatog Jf thrJtewJDMLJp

toterr MrjJtwjseyelt j|»ve oldjwd eomfort to

•IJhe cio.
"

*
An*opix>liitce of hcts vfth ao aua)l/lc»Uon be*

Ckd nerve, loon became the head ihrev of the

•cup wing of the dmn* where the Amerlcmn
•Bene wo* never depleted to tcnne above norel
MMlor. ft homelike eplrttual fttmoepherc for moct
9 the PrcUdcntlftl set.

The Kcd Qveea lock her fcallUnff to t*« cmi-

fraetofuil bcaria^t wher* h«r prslctt. J*e Laih.

WM up for McetleolBC aad, witb t«riib paUtlral

sstostoitos. !s?!ted % fcstoh 9i l!!!<ef!!af S«Im

T'Invth to too. that was coodlfn punltfiment.

ftr the toble at 1000 PennsylTanla avenue, under

Ac old ctrpetbaferr'e absentee management.
Vaf like to make the heart tmw fonder of the

«aay ipoon. 6tlU the totent want iDit eo either

Sie eommlttee or the public.

Mot IB av aae alibt or meoth «kl Mr. »9>
Midi Mm hli pnod npatatioo w m mtM
tembler the pmenet i( Om bad newt. K to

mm itward of yaan o( laMe Impplng , if ft mode
«f diaappcaraiiee ae mMle as Oiontlal made ae

Ih* Idlov ctm dowBthc
«f *fp. tfnmalie aawM
rimrwanftD bt kacw vtMB wat fttat Id Lb»
te agalnet the tflrl7 Bocha.

b that leMe almoiphcrc. who wwdd bang the
tabic to totcrmpt and lay, -^kar, BeyMUs. bat
date M aatll yoa Itfl at Icael poar corwer and poor
ftrln oaeiMr if thk flab!" Mot mftAy.

ipCR a ¥m Umm u wii finmH tO bi Bed. Am
A Eugene Urone wrote In a book on the tubject.

The White Houee wa« more Red than white and
more partial aodaUy. and ocrUlnly more i0D>

morale.

With the White Hooae standing on that side of
the street, the movement naturally drew new
artiflda] prestige ftad there were htcrally thou>

sands of nonCemmunlsU who wot pleised at

the chance to phick a ftnger'hoild on Boose*elt*s

aape and set themselves forward as gaUant flffht>;

irs for a spurious cause vaguely caiied human
fights. I

The stage, the movies and many of the rnaga*

torn were on that sMe and the baak trade was
~ Id ft is*

Ml Wan stKct «ar the aatlonal

Amiilcaii Fiderftllaft if W whi woa^

•too* tower to make ftMl IhftB her bit. ntott.
MONET always has been taportant In dtedags

with the Booaevelto bad Iharefore It migbt
he the easier way to detach the last ioe from
the pubUc pay rolL Oeosldateg the boon. $»JOO
a year would not be loo much and from that

we might deduct the amount we hare t^pay her

Mw for dilDf whfttevcr good, or hkna. Ac doe*.

»e patol toftiMMm Is her eonttoatat eapacfty

fbr aMMcf In ftV iMtemfttleMi fclftlseh. Anyaaa
wha didat discover tBlll Mw Oat f
fwlcrs ware hastBs to M> fttoft to
veafcacm wherever M Aawib AartP 1

UtiBCi to offer.

•s

MrU UbMfd
Mr. PiaalrngtM.

Ifr. QwUa Tamm.

Mr. Naasa

'lo"ie«SrJ^j ^^.^unUts amqMLlN
i MuS xtturrSSifmit-

fTpdUtoras.

"^iSfM, tsy, to «iM I

Tiaes Herald
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MRS. R. LIVES AND LEARNS
It liiit vf^lcrday that IXtt^. Eleanor R«»«vclS»\a^

InMsl nTthnt Anirricnn. must lo-rn lo love "ndcrsUmT

ihn.r d.ar K..-=-.i«" rommnnisl.. who were rrally h»rmlcs«

cut) irih f..r fiuilr n mhilr now. «nd in these InlKjrj Kbe has

•nd Vuiin d;.<hoi.**t>-. Nnwadayi .he Is mging a dif-

- • fcrent twno.

Ex'FirBt Lady in Wwhington day before ywi-

A^Jil K tenlay, for example, the <^r>rmer rir«i
And U.D.Keat ^^y^'^^^ the Women'* National

PicM riuh that ve*. wc cnn live alonjr with RuMla, but

w/wn doVonlv b/lceepmK the Soviet. con^Untly aware

that we ai. "Mronjyrr in every way than tbt;y,

•Th- \ will attack at all vuln-rable pointV' Mrs. Rooj:*-

Tclt tvarnVil. 'Their respect i^for Mrenplh and Vo^^^'

A< if by mnpio, a K-d rally m New York Uty that

Hcnrv A. \Vnl!ni'>. t • echo. In liis capncily w third

party PrcM.kntia! candidalr; and S. £ommiiniKt ehalr-

inan' William Z. f oU^^r denounced Mrs. R. a.* one of the

princiuil niK»ko!«m''n of American imperialism.^
W>II, ;.nr livi.* and Icarw. At lc«t Mm Wvelt de-

aerveji to b*» comrratnlalt-d. w* think, on waVing up to the

•

true character of the comradca. and ateo on
h»^2riL«k\«i

; won their hatred. To be hated by the R^n la one ldentlf> inf

,
mark of a true Americat}.

r.t.-

n

1
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Conclusion—Wallacje

Has Done Country &
World a Disservice

PAKK. Sunday-One of the main things that

Il«ce.attacks, namely, mivenal military {^F nf;-viU.
m the new aesfion of Coofresf

.

Purely military unHrrsal lerv- lmpro«*« aur iemocrary.
Ire has never brrn murh to my ' - .

.

Ilklnf Bui at the pmcnt time
: think It Is probably one of the
most Important grsiurrs we can
anake to convince the USSR that
W'e mean to remain strong In a
military way until some settle-

ment Is made within the United
IIMationi which will make It pos-
sible for the UN to be sfreng
anough to hold even a Mg na-
tton bi check.

Then I would acree that dis-
armament was Jusiified and
much to be dcsirrd Yri I am
BOt sure that evm then I would
not approve of one year of uni-
versal aervke for boys and girls
alike. The mlUuiy part of tt I
arouki cut. iHit I would keep the
discipline. I wouM make it point
to alress physkal development
and health, and then make the
aetrvice consist of work of value
to the community and the eoun-

And I would tie it In, »1iere
. with the Individual's

preparation for hit life work.
• • •

P^R ycarv people have searched
lor a way In which to give

- the aame tense of responslbfllty
and telftess devotion to their
country whkh Is called out In
time of war. This year of serv-
tce might well be the substitute
that hat been looked for. We
need to atari our lives as citizens

With a tense of responsibility to
the oommunfty.
Later we will he called upon

within aur communities to do
many lenrleet and aerhapt wa

j^ll enter flejda of puhttc aervkc,
kut a first year of work for the
.mtkm may well be the first In-

thnatlon to many youngsters that
they haMToMlgatiofls as well as
ilijMC because of Ihelr dt-
faeunup In a democracy.

Z thbik there la plenty of room
ki thit country for ut to fight la

VASHIHGTOH OAXLT

. . I am
frank to aay that I was deeply
troubled when I read of the ma-
chinery to be used by the Loy-
alty Review Board. We are far
from having achieved the rights
And I can tmderstand why Mr.
Walttoe wants to light for tome
changes which are long overdue
and witliout which we cannot feel

that wt have a true democracy.
IF« In organizing a third party.

Mr. Wallace has to mbid simply
forcing the i)emoefaii to make
better nominations and titen

tbrowinr his third-party strength
to those candidates, he may, of
courte, have a few tucccttes. In
addition, if he hopes to force the
Democratic candidate for presi-

dent to come out for more liberal

BoUdes, after which he. Mr. Wal
boa wouM bow himself out of
the picture, he may have aome
aucccts there too. But there It no
assurance that this b what he
tetends to do. nor &at he will

succeed to dohig It.

In the last analysis, he may
' auke It possible for the

leant to nominate a eom-
plda naetlonary and ttlll win.

He may find his party repudiated

.

hy an liberal eongressmen «-ho'

wUI fad that they are betng
tagged with communism. If he
ttUakt that a esmpletc reactionary

four pmn will bring nt a mner
faur raart afterwards. I am
afraid he wm find that Is not the
way the penduhim usualfr swings.
Great nactlon brings chaos and
asnfutlon afterwards.

I do not think we have the time
ta BO thru mactton to the right
anCthcn la the left It wauM
take too long to reach t nondbl ,

ariddleal-themd period, lire

IV, but the rest oMha
I not—and to myktm-

dutloo It thtt Mr. Wallace'hat
taa both hit awn country and
the wofW a great dittetyfec.

Mr.~ToUM^«l_
Ut. B. A. Ttn

Mr« Clagg

Mr. Olavia

Mr. Mlahals.

Mr. Boaaa.

Mr. Traay^

|if, Sarha_
Mr. Mohr

Mr. PaBalagtei^
Mr. 9aiaa Tana.
Mr. Ktatt_



MY DAY

Why Do George

.

and Taft Play

Into Reds' Hands?
f nSANOB BOOSSVELT
SOBIETIMES wonder why the tending conyryiU^

'^1

" - !^'J. _

S
bllons and DcmocraU alike, iuch m Sen Robert ANiait
kio and b^ft WiJter J'Nj^eo'y of Georgia, are ao ready

.

nl^v into the hands of the lelt^wing grouoa. particularly

Re-

imuniata.

teuton to Secretary of Stale

lilaT»h»li'i *l4leb*hl Ih WTTe^
Bmony on tfte lluropean iU-

cevery Program, when ne wid:

ni wt decMe that the ThBed
or unwJllint^f-

in otiier wordt, «• muet begin
Ihli Job by April 1, when ttic

temporary aid will have come to
an end. and we mint do It on a
acale which will allow for recon-
atnicUon and lehablHUtlon, not
luat for keeping people allva.

Otherwiac. we mutt make ttp our
minds to be the front Itaic of tfc>

fense with nothing between ot
and the completely Communistic
atlons. because the European
oentinent will be In auch chaoa
that It will have no choice but to

\ economic Communism.

^ughler thru eellege. *Why. my
,

Sear man, don't worry about '

that." this gentleman mM. Tour
daughter*! college aducatlon It a
capiui investment. Juat pay It

out of your capital.** Unfor-f
tunately my friend, Uke CuropeJ
had no capital to InvoBt SenJ
Thft must remember that th^
greater pari of the European
world k tai that altuation. to the
hiatus which he cnvlaagcs be*

.tween April and July would be a >

pretty fatal hiatus.

I am also a Mttle bewOdered by

SEN. TAFT has said he does not

think there will be any re- i

jram toi actual opera-

... July 1. What does he
•hall be done betweenfnpose than be done between r

Sietet of April and the firtt of
July? Those are the months :^ n fields must be planted,

hinery wDI be Mcessary. lor. i

n- win be necessary, and :

?ay wothers will be
f repairs have be«»

atuted on lOctoriM befoK Aprfi.
*

Is the woric to atop mtll J«ly?
Or does Sen. Tsft thhik the worit-

[

/

mr. Clagg

Mr. Coffry

Mr. OloTla

r-; Mr. Ladd_^l.-
,i Mr. MlM^.^

Mr. BoalL

Mr. Traay .

Mr> Caraaa. ...

»»»»
Mr. MaadoB
Mr. Foaalagto

.

Mr. Qaiaa Taaur

Mr. Noait

Mlea OaBdy_..

, Ir: /..V> ,

evidently has omewliat flia

lame Idea as a gcatlcmaa wh|
Offered advice to a Mend
pibie who was Hving entirely

4ils adaiy and_who wadils aaianr and
put hit VASHINGTOH REVS

P*cc ...
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Mrs. R. Lives and Learns
It lecmi Iwit y—ter<Uy thtt Mra,

y»a imittlng thtt AmcrfeMM

tenUnd thogg dear Kuiihn CwnmunfaU, who wtn roily
Wmlew md climBiny people ondtr their hairy hidea^

Mrs. RooMveit Am been workibf in UniUd Katioof
MBcils for quite a while now, and In these bbon iha haa
run afoul ot cndleu Ruasian atubbomneu, doubto-deal-

bg and plain diahoneaty. Nowadaya ihc ia aiaffSaf a dif-

/erent tune.

P*y "fffrft f"*»«^*r, *tr ffimrlr, thr ffmiifr Firtt

Lady told the Women'a Nattenal Preae club that yo^wa

I
«aii_llXe_J^|_wlth^u^^ but we

Mirsf My can do H only by keeping the Bovi^tjj

knd U.S. kits
«>»«^»°tU awm thmt mm |fJ

"atrongsr.io £m3^_Sft3LthsaJltty.7
*niejr wflljttick at all vulnerable pointa,** Mra. RoQge*

nit warned. 'Their respect ia for atrcngth and powy
As tf by magic, * Rt^ rally in Vm-w ^iy *haf aamr

avcning cheered Mra. RoogeveU'a old political pal. Henrr
A. Wallace, to the echo, in hia capacity aa thirdj^rty
fttaidentlal candidate; and U.S. ConimnniarSainnan
W^iamJS^oaUcjdeDfiuiKed.Mrtr^aa "oiie of the prin-

i^jj_apokeanien of American fanperialiam.**

Well, one' Uvea andleama. At ItSt Mri. Booaerelt

<eaervea to be congratulated, w« think, on waking up

Hr. Nic

Hr. ftoac

Mr, Traey__
Mr. Oara»a__
Mr, »«aa

Mr, Oaraaa
Mr. Barbo

Mr. Saadott

Mr. Joaea

Mr. LaoBard.__
Mr. Panaiagtoa^

Mr. Qttiav T»bub.

Mr. Naaae.

—,^ , — f —
> the true character onScl^omradca. and alio onliavgigjalhel

pJggt-Wpn their hatred. To be hated by tha Bada k
Jldtntif;'- - -

.
fltifying mark of a true Amerieatt.

a-

TiM8 Btrfl?^



MY DA¥—
]

If s Odd to Have

U. S. Liberals & Reds

Flay Marshall Plan

Mi T*I*i»ft

Mr. E. A. Tu.. -

Mr. CUfg
Mr. OUvI tt t

Mr. L>id 4.-^ '

Mr WUfcgfeT
Mr.

Wr Tr«',- Z
Mr. Ktir

Mr. Oi.rflg^

Mr. n«rb«
Mr, Molir.

Mr. I'tBoing ton^

Mr. QvIbb Tamn..

Mr. Ktatt *_

Mitt G>nd»

lEVKLT
laCW y6rR» Tue&(fay—It U t itrangt tkinf that froupi of

. our own citizens, supposedly liberals, and the new (^d) in-

fonnation bureau of the Communist partici of Europe, w|ieh
wt ordinarily allude to as the Comintern, are eondemninf tith

one voice the Marshall proposals!
. ^1

According 10 an srtument Pt^-jW •{^SiSS?
•ented over the air the other day •{ mlxhcut eoDcumiRe

by a repr«»enutlve of one et thtiW, ^ ^
•Mtem European countrlei. the' ti Htoneelvibltm^tfim
nm point ofdillerence la their monted Interettiln tWs and fai

beUef that thet« can be no re- other countries whkb wouM like

covery for Europe unle«t the eco- to regain control over Jtovem-

I Bomla of the Wett and Eatt are aMota. but as yet these influaices

considered as one. I think most la our own eountry have net

Mf us «wuld say It vat extremely reached the point of csnyinf
Eeslrable to have the West and much wcLsht in this natter oif

the East tn Europe making their aid lor niropean raeovoy.
Flans together, and from the be^

i

• • •

%lnnlng the East was Invltedto mo my amaaement. one of the
cooperate with the West. Ihe 1 arguments brought forth Is

*

^ .-^ —
that. wUess the cMtem European
oountrtes arc censMerid Jn

/
,'0

•stem Eun countriesuropemn
rh fcavo refused

«awn and furnish the failormal

Tlielr second contention
jrt aim to conlr

'

•Curtain of gold.'

<n*tMi
i
ln^nctlon wlth the nrt of the eei

. there wiU be B bad distrfl

j*** *^ iBvestacnt capftml and
we aim to mmf wtH not pioe^ akaig a

Bbice BccratBry Msrthsll entar wisely planned program. Mow In

•aked fOr this fctl^mistlon M Basean's aame 4o these ooun-
' jeder that be arigjit tod out i^ai mgk that by icfustag to
from our Congress If they were

, ^g,^ ^ ^ ducuss whst they
Suung to do their share, whl^; MMM^amd MmiTtt^^ZlSVma to be B large sUre. te; SSS^miS^t^nSStiS^
•ad rseonstructloa of Europe.

* * *
; chaos and nflieiy

rappsrently to cwnpietely Im- Mft la Jiftnope. ft

pcSslble tw the USSR and the! fault of the U
•th?^em European rtales to. !^t?T *

arasD the fact that neither the oum, mUaed to walk In.

Sute.can ordw Congress and «ie HSJSf JSSSTw

mm InpJ^^ wni affte tSe'^ ^'\ B. but the fault 'VA
»hen the door was ,>
a walk In.

Our own section of Uberali

^h^nSn nther torts

ttelr own wWw*

» major way,
a Executt

lASHIHCTON DAILY IIEtS

CITY EDITION

the support of anrs- ladkal M
iiam and organ&atkms snd pub- sense of susi

way,.b0we»er, con the

C a Executive 1lisiii
.
fcijMdgs

thus hsersase In nany Isssi
Bberal fioups



y^'ir'i^O\GRESS MUST DO IT ^ h- -

£LEANOn ROOSEVELT vsondt-ra if the apy ring inq. r> j.n t
a juo lor the hiiJ—inmead of Congress

The answer is that the FBI has maie many such Invent igaf M,ni
and too often nothing has hajiponed afterA^rd. Th« FBI ^^
capable of conducting a thoro inquiry, no douM of that Rut if
Its reports are ignored, there is nothing further the KBl can do.

n.??/.^?'^'
Investigation at least, .wks to determine how

persons of questionable loyalty obtained l<py position, in theU)veminent—and how they managed to reniain in those dom-
lions, ftnd even get promotioni long after adverja renojlj hadbeen made against them. '

*

Possibly all of the Information the Senate committee .eek.-ould be found in the FBI', files, without the necessity foJ^'
J urther hearings. But the truble there. Mrs. Roose elt ,-resident Truman won't let thfl hooka b*. opened. X^ Cu'iLiv !
.1 forced to dig up Ita own Info, mation.

^ m,gn ss t

|X^' Mr. A. Ttflui .

^ Mr. CUif ^L-
Mr. Cofr^y__
Mr. OUtI»_^

Mr. mum^a^
W Mr. m*i»»li^
, Mr. Trtty:^^

K^. ^•'••».^_
Mr. lg«B.
Mr. Bcb4««:
Mr. rtulfttoa^
Mr. Qsifts'

4J

I ^ Mr. mw

'V:

WASHIHGTW KCTF
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Vi$liimhPau€$UrBid'
To Join in Radio D$halt

Uttttl !• Tm ltf« tta> TMS
LAKE SOCCESS. R Oct

3—Andrei YTWisMiuliy, lovfct

X>cputy ForelrnVinifUr. haa tft-

clinrd an Invitation to appear oo
a women'o club fonon neat Bun*
day to diacuaa hta nctnt
'Var-monffcrinf* charfci, Mra.
rranklln D. Rooaevtlt rtvutel
today 1

Mrs. Roosevelt, moderator ol
the -rWorld S^urity Workthopl
profram on the Annerlcaa Bmad*
raatlnr Company'a network. Mid
Mr Viahinsky had raplalned
that he waa Iao busy with
Untied Nations Aaacmbly work
to prepare for mch an appcar-
«nce.

An inritatlon to the Tttfoalav
delefatlon to provide another
participant in the fonun hfta not

1 becB anawered. It waa
mcd. Tufoalavfa haa Intro-
•d a tcaolution before the

ibly condemninr iHwwnin*
of '^lander."

J

/ ^ 4r

^ |KrT„9
Kr.Wr-a

Kr. Orr^f,

'Ir.Ca.fc.

•fr. M«kf )

Jr. !i«».k«lM

Kr Umtw

-^'•iimad,

-A-

IliiB is a
Me

ipping froB
of

WBO TOBK TIMES
Ptte fH.^^i/y
Clipped at t^M S««t of
Govtrment
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MRS. ROOSEVELT

, VS. VISHINSKY
V. I

^^^^

I

f,tfl! fll



Hr. B. A, Tab**'

( ,
nr. Cl*|f

Mr. Tf*ty

Mr. Cmrtrnm

m.

Mr. Barbe

Mr. H«»doB___.
Mr. F«aB{a|toD_

Mr. QmtDB Tamr;.

Mr. Hmm
MUi 0«dy

ASHINGTOII DaILX HEMS
DATE 9-aV'f7



Mrs. R. Dares Yishinsky

to) Air Debate of Charges
N^:W YOHK. Oct. 1—Mr-c. FranV?ji> T) F.

Sovi«l Deputy Foreign Minister And^^N
^j

Mr. Ifehr.

Mr. r«uia|tOB.
Mr. QviBB Taa»_
Mr. Htta*.

Mltf

r

witrmonrerinK charges against the tJnitMStates on • nationwide
railin broadcast Sunday, it was disclosed today

<»se\ HI has challenged

,gluxtf|s,v to debate his

Th^ former First Lady, who will^
anfi^rr Mr. Vishinsky's cfcf

Ihe impending UN General
biy drbate, also Invited Yugoslav
Foreign Minlxlrr Stanoje Simic to
lake 1^1 1. Nelt tier has replied at
Jrt. Ml*s MalvininChompson. Mn.
loiweltl »^^rctlTy^tl14^•
Tl^ brosdcast will be the i\T%\ fei

a wlir* bcini; staged by American
Bin^lrasltng CO.. with Mrs. Roo«e-
vrlt

I
»s modrrafor, to acquaint

Am^icAnx uiih the UN . Each Sun-
day at 12:30 p. m. EST, Mrs. Roote-

whhvelt wni discuss UN
two UN guests of honor.

Mr. VUhinJtlty has asked the As-
sembly to Inrikt the United States
for warmongering and to recom-
men that all Tlbe!oui and slanderous
attacks afirriing iniernaiional rela-
tions be hatted under pain of crip-
ina! punishment. Mrs. Roose%rlt
was picked by Secrrtary of Stile
George C. Marshal] to answer lim
in the UN debate. / >

4« !«;• in If..

VA6HIHCT0N DAILY REVS

riWAt BDITIOH
DATE fS'i'^J



C.

M¥^AY

Why Not Ask'

v^,/ Businessmen to

^^Sign Affidavits?

i XTEW YOKK, Fridty—1 have reculved • letter from a ffmlle>

-* *^ man in the Middle Weit who call himself "A Lifelong Dem-
f ocrnt." and a food one at that, for he voted for Wniiam Jen-

k ningft Bi7an and he has a nght to cofwider hiinaelf m h«vinf

i hern "generally on the liberal lide.**

1 ployrr of labor and because o(

i that, whiir he admirrd my hu»i-

4 iiami, he <.*uld noi actre »Hh him
i on labor maiicit.
1 lie to afraid now that I may go

*i 10 rxtrenics In tuppoit o( labor
1 unions. "A< thit tiafif," aays he,

t "I do noi think ihcy need tuch
support •& your Inliurncr fisrt
ihrm. Thry ha^e 6rmon*trm\Ki
ihai fhry can lake care ol Ihrm-

il
aolvr*

"

1 vnthfiy afire wMh thU laM

I irniinirnt. and il to not lor Ihc

j saki* of Ihc unions but foi ihc

4 aake of my »»n belicu that I

*i h»\r ciitki/ctl crrlain things In

6 Ihr Tafi lUMlry Act.

Iln) not brlirve that unfoni

should hr hrad'-d by Commu-
nfsiii. And 1 have lone staled that

Ihc AFL ahould clean house and
ri*mo\'e any rackcieera It way
hmvm In iioKilioni of Influcncr. and
that fhf CIO ahou'd remm-e any
t'omunUi inhof isBiiea front pc^
rr. Hut thnt to quite a dlffirrmt

ihinjf from UKking rsrry man i»hn

heads a union, and the head offi-

cials ol the«e great labor ovgani-

affons, lo sign a a dcclaratkm
that Ihcy are not Communlstt.
That, to me. to Uking one

Coup in ibto enmtry and otiw-

t ihem a kind of treaimem

n-htrh to Insulting. And the only
way I can Imagine that «r aft

Amri k^ns could ronsidn* it would
be if all ol us In any potitwn*
of Influence wen atkod to make
the »ame dcciarailon. When you
enter (;oveitimpnt aei% ice you art
asked to take an oath of alhx<*
ancT, but Ihto has not liecn aaked
ol you vhen you atartcd a bual-

nesB.
• • •

iniervals me that In thi«

eouniiy we have noi recag-
nizcd the very almbie fact that
Communism and Fascism are
onty danjrcrous (o us If «e allow
democracy to fail. There may be,

as some pA\tcn sav, ''an Interna- )
Ikmal conipiracy. i»ea£:ed

hj|^®J]

.J

< .

Vict RuS!(la, 10 break doun
cratic go\'enmtent wherever It ex-

la t s —eapectoJiy our American
Covcmment—and replace It «ith
a Communist dkrUtorship.* I

ioubt very much If thto to actually
gA, but h ranngt paatiMv auceccd
iinlefa you and 1 do

'

mocracy urork.

Any Ko\Tmtnent «1ilch meets
the needs of the majority of Ita

eople, gKet them what Ihcy
want and the sattoftod feeling that
they aiv better off than moat of
Ihc vrorid, bai nothing 10 ««ar

'4
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MY QAY ^
j

'

j

A hoint in President's
[j^

Subversive Order y
Should Be Clarified

VEW YORK. llonday^I md with inUrtst the Pmident*»
order on disloyal Govemment cmployei. At you md the

categories of persons to be considered disloyal, none of them
are people one would want to employ In any Government ca«

jtegories of persons
are people one would want to employ In any
parity.
nowrrer. S thtnk ant Vftn^gnph

lowftrds the tnd nqulres elanfleA*
tJon. This li Uie p>r«cr*ph wltleh

•Ut«t that proof that \ penon be-
kmfs to or Imls eontrlbutrd to eertBlo

onanltttlons, dcsifnatetf bjr the De-
partment of Justice M undcKirabie.

li • ttwc for dismlisal or for re-
fusal of employment in the Oovem-
n»nt. It teems to me that this

calU for proper tanplemenlation by
kcuance of a list of such ocgin'm-
Uons, and this list ahould be kepi
up to dale-

All citizens ahoiiid be able to tn-

Cuire of the Oovenunent as to any
argnniastion vhleh they arc asked
to Jetn. and they ahould fet a
prompt answer. Otherwise, many
unsuspecting people nay lind them.
elves bekmUnf to disloyal erfanlxa-
tkms or eontrlbuUnc oioney le them,
and even If they are not •ecklnc
work with the Oovarnment. their
nember»htp mighl prove le be an

and Ibat the attanUon ef tht
•lU be llud an tkis piobliia.

• • •

AOdDEKTS are laeieadng in every

dty at Ifaffle increases. Uoic
and aiore aotos are now availabla.

If flou have been valting for a ear
and have not been able lo i<t one,

you will probably think that tUte-
nrnt Is not true, but If you have
been tn a erawded dty at the time
of day When tfaffic It heavy, you
will think that new cart are feachlnf
the public quite rapidly. But our
ptannlnf tor bicreascd traffic Is not
kceplni up with \nt volume of ear*.

tn New York and In siany other
dUet. parklnf li belnf prohibited on
Biany ttrets. but that doesn't re-

aiove trafflc^n almply ahlfuXlt.
New and tmasinatl^ plans
to be evolved for parking can wtik-
In dUes and for miUne timfftel-

and thU mutt be done teoni
*

I remember once getting a lUt on
irhlch I found my mother-ln'law

and former BecreUry of War Benry

L. atlmson listed at donorf ef money
Id a number of tubverslve arganlta-

tlont. I do not think you eeald find

two people leas fubrcrstve than Mr.

Umaon it or than my aMiher-in-

I Ifones In the paper this awm-
Ing thht We In Hew York City art

aotng to be admonished to pay at>

ttDtlon to the traffic Ughta. We are

way behind tsany ef the other dtlct

in the eountry. t aan rsmenAer aay

teghter. «ten the Vvcd ta CeatUe.
Slnnly taking my arm and saying:
^t you ms agatoitt ttet lliht.'yott

Win be arretted They are very par-
tkillar In thit dty." Tb Hew York-
er^ who aacm to mWl aedglng Irtf-

fie, alriet anforecment af traffic

mii may eeme as a turprtse at first,

But X think It prabaMy wlU bo a
CKftt help to drivers and to pedat-
irtans vhctt one* w« Itam to abej
tte nlloi.

' II li nally appalling to read that,
hi various kinds of aeddenU thru-
•ut the aauntry last year.

SNii ware iett and li.m,So6 i

wart tojortd. It It a aoed IMng •

Itaat. bare in thlt dty. a -'if rw •

li Mnc heid. I i

-

n: Apr ir

.1
1
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^LEANOir

1 OPPOSES

BAN ON CP.
Sees Greek Aid Man >
ils By-Passmg UN

Xhii} is a cllprinc fron
IX)S ANGELES, MarcL 16. — Elinor Boom- naffg / o f ti e

declared ker oppotiUon ^Mterday lo Mitlaw^ DAILY wm- R

lu the Conmualfl Party. In an Inlervlew with ^ <^ -7

Lm Angeles Timet, Mrs. RooMrelt aaiil, •«ontUwi«g ^
r «^««»»*» P*rty woaid he iappreition, aini Mp. ciloped at the Seat
IrMHHi iiat ever areompllrfied anytltiag in w^^U- qov rMnt

.



I.

While expressing strong op-

position to Communism and

IhsrginR thst Communists seek

0 "undermine" democracy she

i ienled thst they "advocate the

i overthrow of the government by

ylolence."

Following is the published

statement by Mrs. Roosevelt:

"I do not object to honest

mmunwts. When they are out

the open I know with what

am dealing. Outlawing of the

miuuni^t P»rty would be iup-

iioii and suppression has

iver accomplished anything In

^ true d<fntncracy. Soppression

lerely reflects a fear in the

flrength of our own beliefs. Our
|4ople can best fight commu-
ium by msking democracy work.

do not think that Commu-
BbU advocate the overthrow of

tilt government by violence, but

!k to wreck democracy by un-

iiining. Ths can only be done

our dcniocracy is weak."

In public slstementa and in her

Kndlcateii newspaper column,

rs. Roosevelt eriticixed the by.
ing of the United Nations

Greece and Turkey.

'Feeling as I do," Mrs. Roose-

!t wrote, ''that «ur one hope
peace lies In the United Na-

.

1 frieve to its thU eountij

IBS. mOMtVBLT

do anything which harms the

•tnngth of the UN.
"If we eoold have given help

for relief or rehabiliUtion on a
purely nonpolitkal basis, and

then havt insisted that the UN
loin us In deciding what ahooM

be done on any political or polie-

ing basis to keep Greece and

Turkey free from all outaide in-

terfere nee, and aHow her

<Gneee) to aettle her own dif-

ficoltiet in the way the majoriil-

of her people desired to ha^
them aettled, I wouM havt fef

iw>Wl«' * -
iDrlne froB

of tt e



MY DAY Mr. CUtU_^.
Mr. Ud«_^_^

We Must Preserve ^ tldt^
Individuals Right

to Be Different

YORK, Friday l̂ am interetl
' ' " d of the rtl.

L P*rlj

et thit J Edpr
about Xbt jaMaviB"

abHity of ouUawink the Commu^^ 1 am in milijp
yrceinent with him in hit rccommendilion'thaQw^K i^

'

we fina'icluaiiy (Wigared in aubveiiivc activitiei sHaOe
mediately ftfroUght fttT6rfThg-prPf)eT-tegirboaiegr
-«-*-fer; Uw BW-* 1 UilhK'iboul

- - - - r«ee. >nd tf dicrffora «w ear
IntelUrenct to prevent this tktaX de«
miction. HeverthelcMi, m lon( m
the coneeientlouiK •bjector existe in
frtatiOM to ft BUjortty opinion, ho
•liittntce the potne that «e must

ne dauxe in the Preildent's exeeu-
tlve order for prevonUnf the em-
ployment of tfiKkqral penoni In the
Oomnment. the more troublrrt I

•m. I fear thar that clauie. which
fefere to mbvenlve erganiiationi.
would not be rendered liannleiK even
M the Albimey General publltlied.
It frequent Intervals, an 8p-t»*date
Ist of the wtanlatlont eonsMered
lubveriive.

I Under this clawe. I am afraid It

vould be pgoKiblc tt> declare cubver-
flivc nany oefaaiaitlons tliat are
•Imply In oppmiUon to the thlnUnc
«f certain poverful traup*- They
mi|hl even be organliations tq)held
by the majnrlty of the people and
•Uli. If rmain groups were powerful
and Influrnlaal In the Oevenimenl.
Iliey could tm declared subventive.

• • •

rllB was broufht to my mind lacl

Bitht witen 1 spoke before a
chiireli audience and someone
broutht op tlie fuastion of oonsci-
•ntlous objeetoia. It Is ^le evident
VbmX, bi the case of true conscten-
tteus objecton. we Iwve no right to
Interfere with tlwlr eonsdence. But
they will Mrffer, of dburte. because
mtll the whole world comes to feel

that war la icaUr mam murder, the
Creatiosaioritr of men are loinf to
'

\ that they have an obUcaUon to

rierve the riffht of tndividuaU to
different And we jnust fwy

carefully (uard against legal proe-
asses wtder which Innnan belags
can be punished for lMldli« aiffcr-
•nt Ideas from the majortty of ttaoir

IHAO dinner kst Dight with two
friends in a small restaurant The

food was execlient but the prteea
were appalling. I find that oven to
cat at home costs a tecneadous
amount tsese days, and S wonder
how people with small tneomcs are
eating at all

I sec that the Prcrident fcM called
for a halt In the fencral rico in tha
cost of praeticaUy evtrythlng that
enters Into the daily Mosmlties of
Kfe. But I thtaik comcthhig more
wttl probably have to be *mc ttan
merely to urge the curlaOoMnt ot
easts. Hie tadlecs diow UwU vhOo
tlie VDhime of retail buying has been
kss. the high prices have kept lb*
actual awney taken to if a^
about the came level

We awm to be opposed to ilan-
•iDg in our frec'eiilciprtse i

but it looks to ase a< r~

lanntav. in which im
labor plaiuMd Icgetlicri

Iwlpful to the icncral pnbUfr

osed to pan-
nNrtse ffstcni
i the a WUl
Industry anl
er, adBl<t bf
pHbUfr %

Mr. Traey_""
My. Ctrfoa_.

irr Baudeag

Mr. PeBDtagt^n

Mr. Qaiaa Ti^

Mr. Keaic

ill eg Oaadyl

/
WASHINGTOH MEVS

. -



BlrsTRooseTch*

Sees U. S. Reds

Hurting Soviet
lf*v^*rk. Feb. 1 Vn.—Mn.

lleanor Kao—

w

it mM todiy Ific

Bited SUtet havff ta ImM
that the Soviet sovtramcnt five

n« b«Ip or Mnfsrt U • Cmi*
munift group trithin our •vn
fiounto'*' 01 • pnnqubitt to Wt-

tor nlatioBi bttwccB the tm

WrtUnf lo tht mniiry It i«-

•ur of Look Magttlnc. the femtr
Pint Lady Mtcd. iMwcver. that
'Soviet totden '*ao longer think tt

pOMible to coDvcit the wortd to
eomfflunism at prctcat.'*

*-It ii vnlikcly that the XitMlan
kiden today would actively en-
couraie groups to work within
other aoDcominunlst aatioas,**
the nid. «*la fact they ind U en*
harauing to kav* thaae grtupi
'active.

"It Ml Mly cnalaa In the
tfamaeracitt » active Saaire to
ight hack but aitanda wr aftea
to a gtMrat facUog agaiMt Um
USSR.

*-! feel sure that tba rapraiaaU-
Uvts af the USRIt la this cmn-
try have titUe desire to ha Mao-
aiated with the Anarlcaa Can*
nuaUt groups ..."

Mr*. Sooscvelt, cfaalman af the
Uaited Nalioai Commission oa
Human Righu, arged her eauatry*
nan to "divoree our fear Md dia-t

Mba af the Amertcaa Cananinlfta,
aa far as peaslble. fran par at-

le aa ragarda lha
the Soviet

V
Mr. Tplaoi__
Mr. B. A/ tgmtL

Mr. Claik^

Mr. OUtI^
Mr. UUJ
Mr. Miakpla

Mr. B*i«B

Mr. TrhtF

Mr. Cgrtp«_^
Mr.
Mr. Osrhtb
Mr. Harbo

Mr. Bahdaa

Mr. Jaaaa

Mr. Ltosard

Mr. PmlsgtoB.
Mr. Q«taa Tamm
tiryMoaaa

^Oaidy.J^_^

i FEP 12 1947
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They Don't Like It -7

«ver anyone thrcaU
n policy o/ oor gov-

•JMIK bniierialintK and their numerous ap^esmen of

and radio to into a tantrum whenever anyone threat*
enn to expooe the fact that the foreign policy of oor got*
cmment ii a far cry from the principlen of work) cooper*

ation laid down by the late President Kooaevclt.

/ , jCctent -U^all down their wrath upon liii bead H
'^/^.^^J?^^*^^ himnelf.

Elliott was FkKh enough to write a book about hia

intimate discusxions with h\% father, diMusnions which
ikhowed FDHliad in mind a po»t>war policy

directed again«(t colonialiKm and againM
encouragemen t of rt'aftiowiry grou|M any-

where in the world.

He mndc th<> rather obvious rharge

in hi?' hook that thin policy wa* being de- ^ ^ ^
iilterateJy t>e(raye(l by the current leadem * O
of our nations pnlicy.

The charge has iK'en made before by
othrr inttmaten of FDR, aoch »n Henry
Wallace and Sen. Claude Pepper. Each has

been erucifipd. in turn, by the organs of Hig Buainesp.

Brcaune of Elliott's book, thr fmperijiti«U have act

in motion their huge propaganda and dipfonmtic ma-
chinery to di^rr^it him. Note how the alatements on

American foreign pitlicv attributed to him in Mowcm-,

which went no further than hia bo*ik, were seize*! upon,

headlined ax "prci-Rusxian** and sennitionally pbtycd op
•a if they were tri'amn. That aterling patriot and lover

of international harmony. John Rankin of Miaaisaippl

even demanded he be court-martialed •

It aerms any statement la •>^Ruaalan** which Im*

pliea it ia possible to live in peti* and friendahip with

the USSR but not b>- in«tna of the Bymea-Vandenberg

gram. / ^ / J J ^
The main purpoae of the howl against Elliott la to I/.'V •

cover up the fact that the policiea of oor government to. ',-t: T * T
day are nut thojie laid down by Roosevelt. Among those *

'

BOW trying to "protect" the father from hia *on are an - *
*

atonishing numtier who hated the father and kii program

when be livrd. . — . .

—

This is flLclippin? fpo«

JAIL? .'OiftEK

Clipced «t the i^itt of
Ooverrjt'^nt* ^\
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Mrs^ Roosevelt Defeats He^
Id the iMlorioui Kep. Kuikln tog "Wmiailst'

I

Arm » ihc poinU Mit Uwt
BMikIn trtn to attuk th«

'.>PA€ ss -eemasunist - -Uie«
f awny orgKnbattons ovfr-

. taili«lf dcBMcrsUe In fcelJm

nd In action but vHhIn which

Y ore some Ommunlftt OMin-

Ihlt li the case where CIO-

AC te sefieen»ed,"

HbiItiC iHorted to lUnkln that

^ yrocraslve political move*

eat of the CIO k mi "commu-
-'t" Mrs. Rooeevclt declares: *I

M^fpcii to think that In the

«»BSted ^t?s pee;^ who heloRf

>4w Oonmunlst Party ehould

ke offldabi or Icadcra In any
^-op which ooft net avow lUell

..nlaatlon.-

Mrs. SoosfveK's effort i® ^>
-.*t the 'lUnkln rescUonsrlcs of

. MBdIe with whlch.io keat pro-

la eeir-tfe-

$1 Amcrka will not eeaat eenaai- \

' - - at aiv of ihal
peo|icsiiva activities >

of any group of AaMrlcans >at
hecanse that wfll be ae Oemnn- [
Bbt Parly ncoibers la lU nnks
or leadership.

|

EVEN VILER ATTACKS I

If the profrcsslTe orianlsatloos

of the country followed the In-
plications of Mrs. KeoeeTeltli lea-

ssnlng. let es easiane, sad eada
H Illegal for OoRimmlsU to be

elected to ofricc to trade nlons
or dvk organlsatlone would that

halt lUnkln't attacks on these

groups? For dotng BanUn's work

vfthin their own ranks, tiiey

aould be uwaidcd with even viler

attacks and oklumnks at the

hands of the democracy-haters.

President noosevett. hfansclf was
aavagely drneunetd as "eoaunu-

Own Aims
troUcd-

Ckily on the grounds that Com-
aivnUU aomehow have peetdlar
>afans In aontradictloo to the abas
of progressive ofgaataatloas, and

st!si8t<ss!- as Mad go Mhs Shaa ii

of their oarrrc'-

oosevelt called the Dies Oen-
Mitiec a 'Vordid prooedure **

There to a vttal priadpie at

If an iUnerian who heUerrs In

OoauBunlsm Is to be deprfved of

Ms right to be a leader in an or-

gaalntkm devoted to progrevtve

•auMB. then no Aaierlean with

progressire ldca.i win be Mfe hi

»se esefdse e! bta deaioaaUc

Hbertles. Tto deprive oae group of

Aaierieans of their pelltlca] Hber-

tia Is to open the woar la «eprtn

an dUsem of these rIgbU For,

then. It only remains for the

Sories sad Sooverites to

anerler aioUvcs.

But to aeeept Ihta k to aeeept
a theory engendered br the Ran-
kiM and Boovflritai to oUlk so-
«isl advance.

The Oommanists have no alms
to conflict with those of the peo-
ple't osovcments. lliey represent

-the present and the lature" af

the people's Mnremenis, crttieis-

Inc the Bhalans and lelmiBstB
of these awvemenUas It the Con-
aumMs' right froas the viewpoint

af Socialist sdeaee. The Ooauno-

To penalise the Oomoumlsto fur

their Bore advaaccd views on ao-

tlal gnestlm If pnhlMthig the'.r

prioenca to progressive aKKt*
MaU Is to aet a hmit beyond
which the thlaking of Asastcai -

aKles. Bat oace tkalu are art to

the advance of aodsii thhiklnp.

aodal IhlBkiag Nsetf boeames
tovosstblc. Where decs the Mmil
stop? At ebSterattog aS pesgres-

diocrstl e acceptance or re>c-
Uon by the enamsstlons to which
they belong, ft k this which the

ttanktascalt

The views af the

ci.r.

I to the fight

tor dSBWcracy If Ihdr aMumption
tittt >i-. to a shoe is^

oompletcty itleclcd. If OemmuniKLl
p«tlrs||

63SEP24
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I and d»

Ifrge Mrs. FDR Alu^
1 Sponish Heroes
* Mrs BcsnoTj(v!«velt i

jmtcrdajr by UH^wunericMi C

.Ice for Spuikli .Fkwdom i

Vcterani of Uic Abraham Uncoln
Brigade to htip mrt tltc Ufw oC
Santiago^Ivarci and SebasUan
Zaplraln, vhoar trial it achcdnkd
to take place wtthln a few daTi.

A Iclegram pototrd out that
Franco has csccutcd Crtitino Oarcla
and other patrtoU. and thit tht
lives of Alvayi and Zaparatn an

ITo Uf to ivaTantec a foir trial,

he eommttlce b eoDlaetlaf aarUei
.-Crum. D. Ri-mu of A«l*n|

of the to]

1 pantl of lawjcn foraca
» Mend AlvBici and Zaplnln.

|ir> AUG UI946

This is s clipping fran
page / of the

Date

cupped St the^st of
ODvemment. i



Mn. Roosevelt to Vit[t \
Russia AfterWiO Ses^on

nor Rfviw^vrU nid tftday ine in-

iUndrd
to t'iiitt Ruwtn Mmt time

Bftrr the United Nationt Gen-

eral AMcmbly adjourned, but ahe

*elarrd ahe waa undecided A to

lie exact lime of her dcpartlre.

J Her dutki as a ilrt^pale tdthe
a nrral AmrAbly are expectlrl to

rrrp her tn London for at Saat
alx more wcfka.

r

1/ '

This 18 a clippinc trom
page // of the
Mtr Toric.TlB6S~17r

cupped at the Seat of
0>vexRBent



jMrs. FDR Opi^ta^iji

Cft/flff hterventhtt v
Mrs. Eleanor iloose veil spoke yesterday affmtnst Ameri-

can armed supporl to Chiang-shek's government
did not agree to use force against any group in

Chins.** She s«crUd In her Sfndl- *————^—
estcd eeluDin. n would be tery * unity la any gntt esntiy mfm

iVc U m trtod to SBtlleL'i ptrti Sf Uist cooatiy sad an
MensI praWens tarjihidti oT splnlon hsn fan si^ni-

latsMou
isf Ohl-Dr. Sun rtiB DcmeefsUe Lmiiic, to

he niisotcd. mlsht be the "middli

of the rood group which aUcht
brfdfe ll« tap between the left sad
ikht- fa ChlML

' I'lt li sbvloiig to « ss clUaens

an. Mwreltpl
r OM hfdi

t vital te the I

Teetcrder^
Off by Mrs. ItooirveHli

pllftf crtUcIsm of

Mme. Chlanc Kal-ilMd^V
' _ 'cy

^detnocTMy ta Chlas»

•y-
Ient wss toadied

mlV$ isrtler te-J
the fAp bitwMif .

Ul-ihc^v wwdi
sad Us of

/ >
h 1946JAN

This is a clipping tram

page of the
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«ilf£. CHIANG CHmD\
(f^fY

MRS. ROOSEVUJ

FbRT DBVBH8. >f«ft. Wt- 4

Mid 153^ th»t ltodkm*rChU«f.. rA(

wtfc of 0€n«imll*rtrao. wm
typict] ©f tM Oilntte Ui

cui talk teauUfully ftbout donoe-

tmcy. but ah* *»• »ol kww fcow

to llvt democrmcy -
,

^

TIM torowr flrit l*dy f«f«n«

to lOdamc Chlanr during a vim-

tlon* MTiDd UUT iptaWng to

totlmta »t tbi port ! U»wn Ckn-

^ MotplUl.

Tte fciaWUty to *l»v«

S^ttoUMMM. but btcauM Uky
SEilir had •» o|V»rtwilty to Mar
XeUc« dtmocracy l» «S2i.* l

n-KuMift bMfi't gUrted *y
m^nr •!» In, •Mwtr to ft

m ogTiMor oowntry.

//9

fii* JAN IbVJA

7f
..x.-*l
ThirTlf • cliprlnf Troi

Heu ''t:k for

cup; i 1-^ the Stat of

Ooveitncnt
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Mrs. Is

Critical of 5vi

Atom Policy
Komrvrli lias Ukni imiic willi Prr«!<Mn. Eleanor^*

Cnl'^ruman ou hi* attiliiile of •crrcry lowanl Ibe

> honili. Speaking al a liinrheon of llic Coiinftrli-

: Federation of Democratic Women in New Haven Oct. 10,
> former Firitt Lady also implied that Secretary of State

jJame^yrnes and Foreifn Sceretary Emesi^vin did not^ llyp ^ rttpoittiwiuw At

«Mk alriKk al the mad ta oys

homb M • Mc Mick m
VMtkiitorir Ite lovkt Valoa.)

mUomI cteTMlOT •! arimUfle r*
wrch. polnUng out that «c cao-

not Madcr tbt adeaee cT allwr

natlora. It tat sondudTt to pwct.
*t HMfted. that «t i«ent trait

iyona clie
"

m anawer lo a ^ucitlon Iram lha

I vhaUwr ate tbeugM
>nt London partoy was a fall-

art. Un. Raoamlt aald aba ildnt
ttUnk «« aheuld kc jUrniiraiad.

"Mr. Bevln and Mr. Bjrnwi vara
entiraly nrv," ahe addtd. "and wa
shmild ban known fram hli kack-

tround that Mr Bavin MuU
dlBcult. Mr. Byrnes wat put In I

rolf or aMdlator.

prAiared. tUher
Sr^ind or Mr. Brrin \

I

llhr LondofViE^rcmie^ of For»l»n

A Kfithcr lh€ ConnecUcul nem-
' / paprn nor national wire otnrlr^
/ carrtod the contenU of Mrs BoHd.

f vrUaapevrh. Mrr referrnn to TrJ-
mon and Byrne* was aoUttcd fi«4i

aU accounU Tbp only Btmaprr
to cmrry drUlU was last Biinday'a

Bridscaorl ncrsM.

CBITICIZCS TBUMAN
At tte luncheon. Mis. Rooaevelt

was lffyii« lo icoflop U."

Bhe aeplored the attitude oT thoia

Ibep the koob a accrvt. thus kn<

IM War IL V ptga__J__Of tb*
DAILY

Dftte.

1941) Clipped at the Seat of
OoTBnMBnt.



Trade Union Chiffsj

r^Hear Mrs. RoosevfIt
|

NEW YORK. Juin at ory
|few*)--Mn. Eleanor 'Rooteirtlt
wd Sidney Mnimui sre scheduled*

. to speak next Monday nifht at 4
x;anif«ie Kail reception at vhlcl;
Wew York city CIO menbers wll
kclcome Um t«n Soviet TM.,
tjBlon Mtrp TMttat tilt V*

..•f. lot>^»

Mr. E. A. Tamm.
Mr. Clf.t

Mr. Coffey.^ ,

Mr. Olavln^^/
Mr. Laid

Mr. MifhoU. .

Mr. lUs^ik
.

Mr. Tratr

Mr. r*ri»».^ .

Mr. Kf*f_
Mr. Headpa.. . .

Mr. Panniaiilon

Mr. QhIbb Tamm
Mr. Nea»*

,

'
|:sndj(

7

8V SEP 5 IMS
.

fASHIHQTOH TIKES-HEiUID
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4'MVt. RMScvtll

Oh NAACr loird
klr». Frinklin D.

I«inf • rhampion
rixhtt, liu accepted aMrobtribip

*n thf PMlional board «f director*

•f tbC^ational \Av«ciation for

thr Ari*afimi#nt »f Colored Ptoplt

brfinntPf In Repleaiber.

) Makinc th# annonnrewMit,
W«li#r Wki<#. NAACP oacrcUry,

aaid: NAACP ia iMiittreA to

a*M ae Brval an Amfriran l«VU
ialional beard of dirertera.

K«HM«vHt b» stood by ber rinifn
ihr fai*f Af Mltrr alUcb md dia-

IvprMonlalioii.

I 87 .Wl J» «*R
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Mrs. Rmevdt's Seauid Z\

thoughts on CPA Diswsaon\
It is rather vnu^uaT for • pemon of Mrs. Roosmlt's

prominence to sdmit of insecurscy in writing about the
Communist movement; mo^t of the time anythlnf goes in
MWpaper arlkles and uperfhct on-— -
tida ftubcct. y»Vt>y »bnit the pratae htr eol-

^Art RoOMvfU has. »»o«»*er. !|^"
"*»»»«^ W«*tbreok P«f.

feuld It nccnury to ctorll> hcri"*"'^''''

PHXen tti the «l>mJttn M poUcyI^ADK W(01.vn<m
In th^pommunUtl Mrg ItotMewIt mtocd

In a rotumn en
J«BC •» Mrs
oowreft said
ttMi the Tteneh

I the Amcrl.

ment in •
Mppearcd June S.
ih»»

I

lien el the CPil and found Ihot IM

I

ji decument. H It eweUent.-

•f
have ^

the peace oC 1^
of the world harm.

Ir ber InfeimaUon
the distorted Mertrt In the Hew York
World-Telegram In vhlcli her oeiomn
fejirtoM And It Mcnw ihf wat not

But ahe tmfsted Utat H It lmpot>
»lble (e troit the ConununltU. that
»hr henelf had operknccd their

-dffrpiion.* 6lif tald that for yean
Commtini«u "tanibt the pUloMiphy
of the lie."

It IR a fact of iome hnpbrUnec
ihat Mri. KooaeveU thlnkt the CPA
rr^luUon It "eaoeUeat/* Bert eer-
lainljr It evidence. dcipKc nevipaper
ttorle* to the ooRtrarj. that the
OenununiiU are not ispodlatifi
MBMed action with aO Ihoat wfto

ifnt to worii lor hMm Pttct ftfd
ICl eciploment. Merc It an tott*
rAten that caoperatkm hetween tKe
C|m«iiinMt and otbtr pvopt It

ponlMe—ftccaine there ait osauaen
Immediate ehJecUvea.

But the difrictdtjr talted ly Krt.
RooaevcH caraiot he flotaed ovci

Wraiwe K It hated on aUtlnroraaa'
tkm and pre)udtee whldi k m wkle<

tpread. It It hard to aay >Mt what
Mra. itoaoevrH hat la wind when

Pireaum

74

jpw the

ifae. Ml a aeoH «r
I. But It It trne that
I. who would Itte

I to caxrr« activity

Ikidit

niim iB • clipping from
of ih«
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fomlly mnA Job eonUdcrmifoiM. Tliry

And K iwCMMry bmuac Amrrtean
|

9uMlc Ut« b ftUH polMmcd by liw |

DM type D( •ntl-Commiml«t prrju-

4lcd bvcauM the GommunM ino\c-1

ncfl dor> not ytt ratoy full rt»ti»f

M ft kglUinaic polltlral orianlU'l
lion. /

TTiIs li • problrm vhlch Cominii>

iilfU tliemMWM must help mIvc by

Afhtlnc ctubbornly for the rrrocnl-

tlon of Uietr movcmrnl. by tvruslni

[to succumb ic m •rml-lrt*! »Utui.

But If people Ukt Mrs MoQuevrU mrt

eoncemed about thl^ ptoblcm. ihf?

cinfKrt thnai ofl tbrir own rcnwiwl-
Whtlr*^ tumplr. Mn. KwwetHt W
hardly being consMent when tbr
demtndi thkt CofninunlitU function

,

openly—and then Ukf* thst Coin-|

mtintsU. vtiile prrmUted to eom «,
ttrlnc. should be subjected to ccr<

I dtsrrimliwlfcNi and tfiould be
I out of pesiUons of teoden

hs partmior problem cannot
led In Mation. Mrs.

~

ht boncldcr Uw fact that

Ihonsande of active

have flsade prormtnd personal ascH.

tfeea. She aibtht recall the ihousandt

of yoimt OonnittnlsU who tare tltrtr

Hvcs to fitht fascbm In Spain. Was
this pari at the pMlMophy of the

Mar She aslpht pause an Ifie rccaed

af Iheusands of CommunlsU fci the

Or she anicht think sboul the wi<

tare of the dIscuMlon nov tolng on
In thr Oommunfot mo-'emrnl. Ii

there any effort here lo t;ec* l*c any-

aoef What other Americ«n organi-

aatlon vould dfleUM Us rceord and
Ma Mistake* w puUlrly and demo-
«ratlcallyy

Ifrs. KeaFpTelt thoufhl at fln>t

that the subject of dtoeuninn was a

protram af world reviriutton. She

ailHiiti BOWS that ihe vat aaMa
l-M 4oes iMt IndkaU the actual

arepfc<rf the diacuarien.

Home ha* even tatsed the gwt-
tlon «i whether OsnununMa *auld
C^pi^*^ S>«<V>

the prcachic Dccda af the

lean people the prdbkn Is
"

enecUvely
asplrattaiie ^ the poapic Jar peaee

and JabL

WHY SKLr-csmaiiiT
U ih« CummmMt ai« »vw crtU*

cUhf thcMMTlvc^ It li heeaui

did not Mffktantly kold m
oidar ll»dP«Hll«i.

^



O' G!£

Change the Wovfcl

/

rfF Why

M «i fir

^Mjcncy. for tndc wiMm wA tht Ncfro.
< r :te lltliU of «NMn«n and cMldrfn.

S it cmM • taU>nt tetrnd ttat nwt
4lttn M Hmf w the P»fl*Mint't In oar

\ Mts. YH n M»r-

ftUer «tr rrarfefrt In

-ft. MMI Madame Gcercr
- .Hi dtfOUfttf the (rnlu»

•WT term. Wr*. HixTP-

H alao f«uit» The
*tr<t rotten appk tr. hrr

^ of tfrmorrmtlc thought

-idd arnn ;• be Im« frtend>

— for the Dtib{n»k)r r«ni.

^ «r« Ron-'- - n hoc never

•)iml mto .TiT KiUM dKtetnrahn. Ihftt en*

.• iMbln^ky to hola puva Ic his wAan.

fihe ha* ne>n allowed benelf to cxAminc

J, eowtant oollataoratlen ocainkt rrnldrnt

jitfvclt Md the vhole anU-Hut war that

Tat m brtvcen DMUmky aM John U
for kMlanec

j«n-fcoapr^tt b • Omaoi Mbeml «mo-
•..t. M DubuMky ana hit ciowil of -McW-

Meng •» Uwt pKidlor vailety of n«-
-itcr that gtam ««t et the labor MerarcMea.

ilili live iMtca r

Krt. Koooerrit toa» never tookcd

llMsis't Mrs. ftooMwII
Into th* PocHt

B
the facSTBhc has octeptod the DnUn-

sky-Cahsn rtmd VMrttlesDy snd sentimen-

taUjr. Thirty «cars ate the Abr Oahsnx formed

a IMCtureaqM^ •wntvard In ih* ranks of Amfr*

kon labor. They were plonms of aoeltUam

and Mberal thInUnc. Ibtriy yean k a Bong

ttane aca The arierlct grov harder, the heart

coldfT. niie opportunist gradually tiicaDnbs

to Inrmuinc lempUUora His lert IW hiH

larfcr The prire of |iravrr«

to PM.
iUn X jnrt ralttnc nam«k, Mrs. Hiwwveltt

If so, I win takr H an bark M you vDi Inter-

vlmr M /anft-and-JUe jnnnb^* of a Dublr.sky

onion chosen at random. Out thrae M at

least haU wW be sore to opm your tycsw

• • •

pACTB. facU, fad«l Ubcrab Vke BooseveK

are patofolly scniputow as lo the aeeursey

•f their laeU. They «o«td feel deeply ashamed
If they presented a sinfic naiUled Sect la

MB the <

toferre(
Mt loivitc *

r Mke
that of a IVcstbrook Vcflcr m MMnek)-
typical red-balUng that splSIa labor and de-

mocracy. It va» so cut of chatfc.ur \ .

noesrvelt Irtend that Wfstbriwfc r*..'

Anertca's foremost slaBdcrrr bf Booar%*Ji:.

let out an eieHcd. Joyfol aereas.

*1V akost tolerrttlns assay ihc «m aruv
... an Important poHtieal ofen^ehe ac-

knovkdces that reeent aetloni of «ir Onr-
ranlsts have iDcrcased the lencral Imi .1

Obmmimlnn at an imeiBaUoMl force ... she

latcs the posUion of aO af as who «ppr<e

I OonMranMs throoghout % lonf

ton are bonrO. and form the cftcctlre oppo-

tte to labor dielalors and ptfiers.

teh poopic as I>abfnsk7 haw alorays listed

<Mla amre than they did tUllcf and fMctan.
*t Europe. aodaUtts and labor haderi %ho
•Id Mt ti MMIrr always befsn with the kind

twi baMh^ lor «Mcb Mtae^ b M

Mob vMeh has Wra m» yaitly M a
fosult of the Ducles leiler.

Mn. Itoosevelt mt haft beard tM II

at J

nre feel ktadly tovafd the tofrlet peopk.

But AaipncaB Cemamnbts vtoo earaatafr a
prtky of world

! af 1

M^i" Ti- "ir.* .u nfitiy oiim

7 JUl 6 1945 4**^
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She ^Experienced the Deception*;

Mrs. F.D.R. Says She Has Lost

Faith at Last in U. S. Reds

Ex-Firtt Lady Holds Thet CommunStts

Long Have Taught 'Philosophy oftheLle^

HYDE PARK, N. Y.. June 22 (U.P.) 'ifrTEIeRno

Koosevclt Mid in her daily syndicated column today tha

bccauKe *ht had *Vxpcrienced the deception'

American CwnmunliU the would*
net truit ihfm.

Mrs. RooMvtlt aald. bovcver.

that vhllc Amerteanii My not

•free vtUi Ibe alma and nctbodJ

or Rimla. ihf felt that "vr can

c»«peraU with th« V. S. It

and lU propte. just a«

wlih other natlowi.-

Vaathl "lie nnm^hr"
The lato Prr«Ment'i vldow tald

die did Mi obicet to anyone's

rtfht to join the Oommuniit ro>

ilticat Aaloclatlon In the UnMcd
States.

*What I object to In the Amer-

lean OomoftunistJ Is n^t their open

Mnbenhlp. nor even their pub-

lished objecUvcf." ahc vrote. *Tot

y»an. In this country* they Uught
the phttaaophy of the lie. ney

of ihk

Uuffht that sDesianee to Ih4

party and acccptanee of orden

frora patty heads, vhose latcrcsU

vera not lost those of the United

autet. «cn panBOODt*

Ala
Mrs.

Operates onder

ce he vW Bol

iC 1

•Vut because I have eaperlenced

the deception of the American

she added. 1 wlU

rtuA Is orhat I

«hen I oaM that I did »H
think the people of this ceontir;

would toiefatc the type of Ale^.

Ur To!so»_.
Mr E. A. Tsa*r

Mr Cleif

Mr. Coffey _
Mr. OUtU^'
Mr. Ladd

Mr. Nlehole.. J

Mr llOieB^

Mr. C^rtM,^^^
Mr, Bgan

Mr. FoHlagtOB
Mr. Quian Tamn
Mr. Ness*

m»M^^49^



u

Mrs.KooseveltHitsAt
'

ithn'ofUSROs.
Un. ElcanorKooievcU uid in htr eolunn rwteday

,.jnf rbf TmilH wtrf fnnr A"""^*-** Commniilits, b«aiute;

he had g«Dcricnccd their deception.
,

/
,

—
.

I fUl^rgtiortetttB -W iwHv
. I

' Mi ir fwm limk wttfc Hmoi,"
;

' I wrote, nviwt I ebjcct to

/I
-

Ik ttok ttidr epra inrailicffBlilp*

f,-; JUL » «*5

Uvn. For rcora, tn IMa co«n-
try. Ihey taoftit Um pMKMophy
•r the Ho. Hmj tasfflil lint
Ifflance to the porfy ond oc-
orplaiico of or4ero from portr
brsrfs wlKMe faiteroot* %

last mow of llM r

«ot« wcro 4>*

levcttolui*
to ho • OOm-

«1 hoppctt to bcUcvc ifcol

•no hot llio rlclit to ho • 4

•nonliif, to odvocote Ms bdloK
procofolli' sad Ofoepi tho ooa-

.

orquMccik A CommttnlBt horo
WUI bo 4«ito riglillr, K oormo to
me, ander oertoto iteodTBiit*

oces. He mill ao( he pal Into
poolUom er MonMpi I do
oot belloTo ko Aoold bepi^
vmfed froni hoMliic hlo vinro
•Md eoralaf o MrollliooA

*Vat, heeoaselhovo ospert-
OBoed Ifco 4ooopMoa ef Hm

MHtovsttlMm. notlowlMUl

1' -^^^

not IWi* Mm people of IIU«

ooonlry wooM tofeimte the ftrpe

•ff ilimrif r
oy OM ttfa«

Mx«. Rooeevtit mM ihe vat.
dorflyinc • leooit celumn ooi

mmumsin. because "Vie Ameri-j
1 OBmmutitst PoUtkal Aooo-j

ctolton foU that I had not been >

entirely fair wlUi them.** and be>

cause 1 have been oent words of

praise by oome people who. wIiai-^ -— ^" rwkh an

The nmr lork Dailj Virrer

6/23A5

ever they dUler i

aide that peroon should be labeled

a Oemmunist. and who are aloo:

afraid of our aaaoetation with the

U. & 8. It 1
'Vtr porpooe hod been II;

V.a.U wmk mHtk M. OJjja.
irf whr «M ami km h/
tar •( Ihm.* '
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Ex-Firsfljady

Has Lost Faith

In U. S. Reds
Mrs* F. D. Soyi Th«y

Nov* D«€eivMl Htr

HYDE PAJUC, N. June »

dallr umdlcated col-

that bccauM the lutd

the dMeptton" of

the Amrriran CommunUU she

wmiM not tru«t thetn.

Miv. Roowvelt mM, hovcrrr,

that white Amcrtcaiu aiajr aot

Afree with the atnu and methods
of Russia, she felt that "we can
ee^perste with the V. 8. B. It

and lU people. Juxt as wt do
wtlh other nations."

The late President's widow
•hi did not object to anyoi^ s

riitnl to join the Communist A>-

HtiUl Association In the Vaited

nvhst I object to In the Amer-
Icsn CommunUU is not their open
membership, nor even their pub-

I

lUhcd obJecUves." she wroCa. Tor
! ytars. In this country, they taught

the phUosophy of the Ue. They
Uuirht that alleftanec to the

party and acceptance of onten
from party headx. whose lateresU

were not just those of the United

States, were paramount.**

An American Communist. Mrs.
noosevell wrote, operates under
disadvantaies smce he wUl not
be put Into a poslUoa of lcadcr<
Ihlp
*3ut because I have tiperteaced

the deception of the Amerlean
Communists.'* she added. "I wlU
not trust them. Iliat to what I
mean when Z said that X did net
thinic the people of this country
would tolerate the type ot Amer-
icsn CommunisU who aay one
thing and^tfLAaaUyer.**

Hr ToUoo
Mr T. k Tamrr

Mr Cl»|f

Mr Ooflof

Mr. Olatla.^,
Mr

Mr VlcUff ^ 1.

Mr. "^"^
Mr.
Mr Cartoo

Kgan
n»adoa _^
Penaiaiton

Mr. Quins Tama ,

Mr Hais*

Miss Oaady

Mt.

Mr

Mr



U. S. Commuhists Hove
Taught- Philosophy of

Lie^^ays Mrs. F. D.
-%SDET»AlS?S55dw--I Uvi bten ieiit. by the Commiinitt
' Mikieal Anodatian, ft BUtcmcnt ©f the feeolutkm whkh
they are eoMideriiiff md wiU vote en an txvrenioD of the

• American Comroimiat poiiit of view and ai their pude for •

C)

action.
A« ft tecumrnt. It U cie«neQt; Iwt

t 4hlnk I shouM elmiifjr. for two

•trouiM In thU country, the column
Wh ch I wrote » »hort time ago.

Oa the one hmat the OommunUt
» I tfoil AiWcUUon fett that 1 had
»9. been entirely fair with them.

On the other hand I htre be^ aent

«ur4$ of prtUe by iome people who.

VhencTer they tfiffer with anfone,

aecidr that that person ahould be

labeled a Communist, and who are

afraid of our acaoeiaUon with

the USSR
• • •

I WANT to make It abaolutely clear

that my whole dettre In writing

thta column on the American Oom-
ffunlits waa lo ahow how It is poa-

Ible to work with the va8R and

th^ people flf that great oeimtry and
why we need haw no fear of Ihem.

Thov of «« who take the trouble

to «nd<-r)»land H know wliiwt Com-
munism in fluula K We alw know
that any' leader, no matter how
r>«erful. ha* to listen to the people

With whom he works. While for ob-

vious reasons the people €1 Rusrta

•re sUn largely dlcuted to by their

leaden, they have objeetlvca and ^-
Enlttet for growth to freedom

at we had when wt wrote our
tltutlon.

. We ha*e not quite attained the

•bjectlvca which we wrota Into our
Constitution but they arc there as

landards by whlfh we aaemsure our

•s. No one has any doubt of

ear Oovemment la. Ho one
I have aoy doubt aa to wtut the

nt «f.pic.VSBR ls.toda>|

Bor u to the hdpea and alma or tto

people. We may not i«m with llnae

alms or methods but «c aacd not
fear what we know.

I. for one. think democracy better

than Oommumsm if the people exer>

elite their power. Ncvcrthelew, 1

feel we can co-operate with the

USSR and tU people. Just h wc do
with other stations.

1 Asaoeialion will forgive mc If 1

am frank with IhenL What I object

to in the American Oommunists Is

not their open membership nor even

their puMUhed objecUves. Pbr years.

In this country, they taught the
pKikMophy of the He. They taught
that allegiance to the party, and
acceptance of ordera from party

heads whose toteresto were not Juit

those of the Vnlied atotcs. were
paramount

I liapprn to believe that anyone
has # right to be a Communist, to

advocate hU beliefs peaoefully and <

accept the consequences. A Com-
munist here will be--^te vlghUy. It

aeems to wt—wnder ccrtoln diaad-

vanUges. llf-jfflLnot be. put M^to

poslUons of loadership. I do not
believe that he ahould be prevented

tram holding his views and earning
a livelihood.

But because I have eape rleuced the
Oeceptlon of the American Com-
munists I will net tniat Ihem. That
to what I OMean when f aaid that I

did not think the people
country would tolerale the
American Oammunlats yhoxaay
Mng ajid do another.

aaia wiai s i / ^

14 . «l
•

"^^Ini lO^V^ C>ail<j '



THe 0)mmiinistS ByEUawfkooseveh

> :

BTDE PAEK, ThiAMter^I fm been mt.
tht Oommuniat Political A«»o., a •Uteraeiit of the

rnoltiUon whtcb they are conalderinf and wil toU
an a« an expression of UieAmer-
ican CoininunUt point el view
sod aa I heir fuide for aetiin.''Aa
a document. It U excellent; but
1 think I ahould clarify, for two
croups fo thfs cmtnirr. the col'

uma which I wrote a ihort time
ftCO.

On the one bund, the Com-
munist PoIlUral Assn. felt that
I had not been entirety fair with
them. On the other hand. I have
been aent words of pralae bjr

MOM people who, whenever they differ with any-
«oe. decide that that penon ahould be labeled a
eosaynUt. asd who wn alao afraid 9f our auo.
datloB wltb the V66R.

• '• •

I want fo wnke H abaelolely dear that mj
whole dr<|rf In wr:i'<i^thls column on the Amerl-
eati Comn. ini<*« was to show hnw It Is posalble to

work with the U86B and th< people of that freat
rountry, and why we n*ed have do fear of themi
Those of u who lake the trouble to understand It

know whaf Communism In RuMia L<. We also know
that enylfadcr. no matter how powerful, ha^ to
IHten te|hr people with whom he works. WhUo
for obvloat reasons the people of Russia are still

lamely dictated to by thetr leadf ra. they liave ob-
iaHlvea and opportunities for irowth in freedom,
lurt a< we had when we wrote our ConstitutJoo.

W« haya net «iilte atUiaed Ibc objectlm whleb

we wrote Into our Oon^ltutlen. tat tbey an thtre
as atandarda by which wt Beafurc our auoeeas. Wo
one hav any doubt of whit our fovemment Is. Ho
one need have any douMt aa to what the foetm-
ment nf the UB8R ia today, nor as to the hopes
and eisv of its praple. We nay not a|rce with
those alms or methods, tat we need not fear what
we know.

X. for one, think democracy bettrr than Com-
munbm If the penple exercUe their power. Nevr^
theles*. I feet we can coH>permt« with the tl88R
and lU people. Just as we do with other nations.

J • • ftjX***'''
f hope IhdfCommunUt Political Om. will for-

alve me If I Im frank with them. What I object
to m the Anftrlean ComauDUU la not their open
membership,' nor enn their published objeetlm.
Por years. In thU eountiy. thry taupht the phUea«
ophy of the lie. They Uuyht that allctlaaee to the
party and acceptanoe of orders from party

'

whoae taterents were not Just thoM of tba
Btatrs. were paramount.

1 happen tn believe that anyone has a right to
be a Communist, to advoeate Ms bellefa peaeefulty
and aerept the consequences A Comnunlst ben
will be-xqulte rtglitly It aeems to me—under car-
tain dl^advantaaes. He will not be put Into post*
Uflos of leadership. I do not believe that he ahould
be prevented from holdlnt bia views and •amlng
a hvellhood.

But because I have experienced the deception
of the American Communlata. I will net tfuat them.
That la what X mean when I nld that X did not
think the people of thto countir would tekimte
the type or Aaertcan

^
thine and do aaolbtr.

«te doe'

87 JUL 4 1945
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Fair EnoiIjgh
J fx new yOR1|. JUDC tl.

UR8. XUANOR 'ROOSEVELT^/,column OR
. if'comajQEISirintflfte tS&inuhisr movement"
li to me fh« most totcrcrtlnt emy cht cm wreU
•ad vti ImporUnt poUUeal nresL

Mn. Roosevelt hM ot iMt

tccofnixed the fact that the

American Communists are out

to force communUm on the

Vnlted SUtes and acXnowl-

•dfcs that recent kUou of

«ur Communists hare tai-

oipaMd the trneral fear of

communism as an Interna*

tfonal force. Recocnlzinf Bus^
•la'a right to live under com-
tounism. she tacifulty tuvKefts
that Russia outht to trant us
the same right to live under
•ur rh-jsen form of fo\xrn-

»ent and proposes "clariflca-

Uoo of a Situation that may
BOW ;iitU it cndsnin* tht peace of the world.**

Til- «wntr »r cf-ir up authoriutlvely this

whole situation ol ComnunbU ouUldr of the

•ovict Union." she wrote, "the better chance we
Vill have for peace In the future."

mi U a food sUlement of the pos.tkm of a»

Of US who oppoaed the American Communist

movement throughout a long time when Mrs.

. 4looaeTClt appeared to aympathtce with them.

Wa have never awrestcd that American mis-

•tearies ihould Invade Russia to conspire against

Uw astabllshcd foveranent and the aoctal ana
•eonomlc «-siem In force there. But we have
coosCanUy opposed and exposed the pcnons and
their works who were, eo to spealc, waging com*
lunfsm In the United atetes. It would have
kern better If Mrs. Roosevelt had adopted thU
aosiilon long ago and made herself clear because

When two tndivlduaU showed up. by considered

•elenion. In position of dangerous power In the

•riglnai Labor ReUtions Board, the rest of us

aaturally thought the tetenUon behind their

appointment was to encourage them In their

arieslon to foment a Hotent class war among us.

. BOOBBVELTB arUde wu provoked by
mcBt coone of tht anaBlied Conmu*

I to Ite Halted Btaus.

kviac auspwdrd tbefr cias»«ar vmram for

duratloii of Russia's war with Germany.
^Ir New York paper printed a otatement
•mountlnr too party decree, written by aFrench
" which BOW terminated

By WESTBROOJ^EGLER
that phase of eoUabontloB in Pur cmtiy aad
ntuned the class war. \
That Is a betrayal of aft Americaks who

nr* away fighting Japan. "The stated Vivpoae
of that war Is the violent oveitluoo M dW
fovcfflM^nt among others. Mrs. Roosevelt docs
not acknowledge this fact In so many words but
we get the effect when she says. *a( frtghtens

.

us to see any roup In our midst proposing to
(

propagandise Instrad of eooperatlni where pos*
j

sible and let people think and act for them- :

aelves. IWs night kad to war »«»«• '

abroad.**

OUlt
' Vr. g^ttaw

,

- Mr.
Mr*

OlawU
^d s*^>

Baa»

,

nsa

s*

Pf

' mam FdttfBt^M.
Mr*
Mr/ yaaa

IXirrCBFRFr Mrs. Roosevelt's whole article to

be a change of demeanor If aoAf poUcy on
Ker part, and from the quality bf her Piece,

which to aurprtslngty superior to most of her
copy, I Uke the liberty of beptag thai It was
prepared after the most cartful wnsultttmn
0t her poUUeal asseclatm.

Hot casaaUy wwdd she write a wambig to her

Cammanitt frkMi that the new Hoc decreed

far American CoasmonlsU by a rrcnch Com-
mvnUl. acting on whose orders vc d« not know,
•telght lead !• wsr at hMM aad abroad."

As a sincere suggestion. X would urge that Mrs.
Roosevelt take an active part In exposing and
discrediting ConmuntoU with whom she la betr

tcr aequalntad than most of m and to Mioy*
tog their old pretense of -Uberalism.** She Is

a authority on CommunUts and eemmimism
to our country and. desiring to aivtrt ttmt w,
aha thouM be glad to go further.

froo often lately, propagandtoU of the Mew
1 Deaf group have MghUy tflssed »l «5« m";

tonly trying

Sie tvu Charge thai to ftohttag

Ksft llwy ate dtilberately rnd wan-
to provoke a war with Ruaria.

Ke kettevcr to the i lerirani

with Russto. becaosc i^^tSiS!^^ •*Sf*
ftolsh aff elvlllmtlon and ftoally Bestrey «Bo

Aawrteaa fan* of gsnrmment.

Bovlet RwKia ceuM abolish this pern by a flat
'

repudiation of lart Browder and all the rest of
,

the Utcrkan OosamunlsU tad Iheta' fellow- t

STvetoTllien those who want to be real Mends .

7 IhSa^Mkl aeefc that friendrtilp wfhout
fcavtot to amodato wtth.ptqpde whcm tM^Kj
leiif raootnM as frienda aC Rossia but tn|mlM

^•nlSt Mhi tettS'tlartfleatton** which MM.
R^iSIS^irSMiita to wtf b altoatlmi that may
-Manger the peace of the world."

(CavrrteSi. t»*i. *r Ksw rmtmfm traSmMl .
1

WASRIHGTOH T&BS-BBRAUX

1



/l^fTfr^Over, Mrs. Rooseveh\^

jTl^^UShiis eiitfrecf]

About (|ie^K:fe5 of the/
American CorfTmuni'Mtji. I— rrlerilnc if her •vMUaUii

»n last Miurdar, •mt an
«( that tolomn to Man-

a«y« Brripfs-llor-artf prcv
mtwi mtooow Mrs Km

reit i Mrf to

Ml »hat Ihe
* Communists mn
Ih^klng titd
JUoin* Tbc tm-

• fMMs arc of ten.
tral public con-

«tni. TV Com.
miinicH harr
BoUitnt to hide
-Ifher vlth mpnei (a thdr
•ebieiemenU «r «tUi ttuptrt to

w «Mcw« Mr Whafolr.
J toUnc part in Mrwc in farioua ws. Tbli h u

It AwM he. It idiccu the Wie
inith that AaieiieM Cmmmmk^-

)«t ai. iotctral ffatce hi t
Amerteaa aallon. ud ttie «iy
put vben aatknal te«m can
«i«uwBd ntf daddctf «tthe

TM» if* ellpplng from

pag* ^ of th« \y

Oeir«rnMnW ,



(' i

•iliquotM to /Wfin vtlb. waA

mMl. t WBU|^|r Jioeliidt ttet
^1 ktteffer IKniWnl*. WHIi*

t Mme mtoiht to

torUiiily Um

Mr iiaacracy. tMi «• MM Ml
tolirtU."

Mere afftto^ •« Mtm |p
Mn. JtocM»tH I Ml i—pilifl

«fir «r Mr <l I rill < II II Mm» torJ^

«H cnmpit. Ac tijrt tlMt m
Mghlcm w to M« any frmip to

Mr Mtoii prvpoctDf to »ro9«*
•uidtM to»lcad •! cooperaUoi
vhcTf pwlUr" . . . Mic fMn
"thlt MMj k«d to »ftr*»t home
ind abrood." Therefore, the eon*
tfnurt. *the Pirmrh OotamunUrt
^«der and the American Ckwi-
4iintau who eneourmtf a fwMcjr
A vorld revolutlim have done the
PMce of the arorld harm.**

But vhere^ta the artiek hf
Jaequct Dueloi or In the aUU-
»enU of our o*n orttnitaUon

—

did Hn. ItoocPTfU frt the Mea
that OommimlRta. either torrc or
abroad, are advocating "world rev-

I have th* dorummU brfore

Vie. There b no jnentlon at thti

phrase at aU. It le of eaurae ridk*
to auttekt that American

bmunMj can asake a "world
iluUon." and neither ean the

Wtjyeh. But aside from that, wh7
Lid anjr procrvMtve. like Mn.
levelt.

The *aft iMoliillon af aw Na-
ttooal Beard f#une I) aari tlw»
«« h tmmUal to waU tofoihar.
Md fiaiiHate the ieaatm m*
«toMl aaalMoa af al antl.taNM
Md iwarralte toiaw. toctodtor..
aS nppartaea af BaaaavcK^ antl*

.

lApparenUy. Mni RooneveU

r^di K poesfblf to make |ttdC-

mentt an American Oommunista
vtthotil harlng read what ther
themselves are aajing. Buch a

proeedMre Is dMrssalni. to aar

the le«M One ntajr d!sAfrr«< vtth

the Oommunfsu—aj abarpir as

ane 0*mirt^. But hew can one

tflMttcc wHhout haring read ^
from nrijinal awUttit* "J

whn\ Ihr* arr

The n. Y. Times dM the same

Ihfng a week ago. to plrklnf MP

a phrase from a aUtrmeni hf

rawder an June 4 and drawtnfl

tkr Mvarraneed coneloaloii thall

Ancrtcan OemmuniaU are duM>1

. aw about aiipportlng the warl

i^KbiM Japan.

tSi Mi • misHMoUtkm It

«aa Made aU the worse to the

fact ttiat the K. T. Ttoies faUed

«b p*lWi a leuer af f»rncMf»

aeM Ml to* Use BaUooal Board
,

•r Mr ananteiton the very weal

i «av. Tbto IKlef draw altwHIon

'"Kjh* tmphai* to the t«Ml«tlon

. sM Itotional Board. eaBtog tor

ete defeat af toUM'rtst

At another polat. the rmefiitton

ajrs: *WbUe eooperattai wHh the
patriotic and democrstle tarem
from aU watk» of life. Labor moft
to the first ptoce airengthm Ms
ties with the vetcmn*. thr tnUinf
farmen. the fisgro proiile. the
youth, the women, prafcaslonak

and amaUobuiincn men and «4th
Ihefr dcmoeratk aeganlsati

This hardly aaonds as thou|h
Ocanmunists are Mddenly t

to be eooprradve. does Ht j

the rmotutlon atnases that eeop*
•rattan with the dominant aerttocia

af aMnofHy capltaJiwR is tttosory.

It says that cooperation mu^ lakt

place on the baals af prtoelple—

'

roughly epetUng. an "BooarrcK^
anti-Axis pQiletear The reaolutlon

pi opus ts to trHlcfate mtrrtleaelv alt

hasHatlons toward Iheae poildaa

and an conowloni to Iht itac-

yooarlas. TIiIb baa Mthtog to da

prtjudler, and Jurt dan Mt car<

aeapond vKh Ibc toctat

FMrther
-The
been cooperative, where Ihey could

-
It.

they aiff to torn fCtoiftowd M ftvr «#• *
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TGmlc It Over, Mrs. Rooseve
by iOMpfi Sfaroblfi

KooMvettt It b c«it*lnr« In

MlkCT fwrarrsph H ber fifst eol-

Mmn hut Salitrdar. to vhlrh Jihr

wyii: «Tarl krcwAcr k%% W*N

^Mor •» •* fceH«»H km* fpr*-

«mlt4 the mUHmi* Ike ••rlrl

t^vrnimcnl.''

In oll»rr «CTdii. Mm Roonrvrtl

k ttili Uborinf undfT th« delinkm

that vhcii Americans beionir

CommuntaU thrjr arr by that

loken lew Amrrittni. Ttif r«-

fuMl to arcord Ain«riraa«

rtght to br CommunLiis undft-

Inlitr • v^rjr basic trnrl of our

form or lovrmfflent.

j
I If Mf» ltoo»«vrlt It aaylnx iha*

tcceme Oemmunliit«. thrri ah**

hmcU is rontrtbuilnn to a ^nin-
cant «xpoitiirr o( thr ffal wiir^
•r vhai b known M "bouitrvi^

Bu( to CO fultbrr Mr» Rowf-
vrtt b su»(pMinc omr *««ln (hif

ConimunKtK In any fountry ar^

•X^ntx of thr S»>vlri UntAn Bh*
askx that th^ "mhrAr idtiiation of

th» CommunKu out^r of th*'

Soviet Union ahall be cleared itn

authoriutlvely " TItw familbr

poKltien ^f:doubt edl> esplaln^ «-hv

•he did net hothi^ to md our

material at first hand.

TlU* vlr* hai a double aspert.

It U s t\n^i tiis.\%9 ssaiRSl the

Soviet Union of the mo«t aerlou*

mtbi remember lhal It b not

S«^id. It h vMb equal aertoii^'

nraaian abdleatlon of American
demotrarr. Mm nnaaeveit b ev<*

dfAll^ Drrtnr«d to tevUe tlie

Soviet Union In Intrrvene ht oitr

Aaierinn IntermI •ffaln. She
k rr»dr to MC«rd the Soviet

Vnion the rtsht b* determine

whether Americana can be Com*
Hnbts. • iltht gttaranteed br
•ur OonalHutten. Thb «OHid be

a •erbiui Tlolatten of American
aoeerelenly. If k kcre •crlottalv

Mcb Mme bbcb m by^ch vcee

kbondoncd. Th« C—wbN al

mmf fmta «W ief^ tbeb^Hfbu
at AmarlraMLrana. v r.# a

ifjr# i '1

imm I
hapa Mrs. RMMttl f

r thai the Ignited StAe^

So^^reaafMi
* Or perhaps

*auffe>tlnf

kaeU-^ther than the Sevbi

Union -chOMld '^Mhoflutleelj"

eonaM^r the tupprcaalon of Amer-
ican Comnmmltts.

In that raae. k-i me rrMlnd her

thai one of h^r fornier colleagues

oil the Scrtpps-Howard i»rek»>-Mr

Weslbrook Peticr -has already

mnd*^ the nttte»tlnn li b a|ain.

unorifinal In Die Hearvt press

bst Mondsv. Ftfler propoM^i an
ail-oui drhf on the Cemmimlsts,

but In hb view the OMnmunMs
Include many members of th* tor*

mer flaoaeveU adminl^trailon.

eluding Henry Wallace

la ether words while Mrv
Maa^veU aiahe^ lim s««gesit«ti

resler k already an the %fmi and

prafio^e^ ta liielo<le aeme af Mrs,

RaosrveU't beat (riend« In tbc

anM-t'omaionbi dratnrt.

ma^r TeiMl

fi flr/or*

iMt'i thb an wrr familiar?

Did not Hlibr bUempt the Ary
thif«. and Sid he MM ain^h
Cinwpe br ibb-teir Mme aiaaku

upon Cnmrnunlrin wblrh InrMfle

noii-Commiinbt democrata. Ilfce

Mr^ RooaetTli bcrscUt

Hor does Mr«. Roeaevelt help

matter* b) •uwmtbtt bt her

.aecond oahuan «n ^fonday that

the (asfbtx. loo. are |i«t as re

-

apoitstble aa the ComnunMa et*

«elen, ttederb. Ibb k • cwloua

artertbot«ht. on Uf%. Jtooaevelt'i

part. Sift It makca maUet* worae.

Tlw> feet that Mrs. Rooaevell add-

ed thb formula ba , an bfUr-

thotttht only itrencthetia mjr eon-

eirtlon that bcr mhid k d«9 bi

tlie trip of thoae eanfurtana whkti

haw dkaraaed many Amerlran

ftbcrab bi the atnvfle atabist

lawtrm.
res. Ibc CMWWMibb rapNoenl

a doMcr to laaelsw We ate pryid

M that. We w« ScM afotaNl fa-
abm wbalbar A— ib a» or |»y



CAPITOL STUFF!
By JOHN ODONNELL

BEHIND the scenet • furiouH bmttle U now in prof-
reas among the money experts of the.New Deal
over the proposal to call in paper currency of

high deffomination—1100 bills and np^jutt as all gold
eerUfic«tc« were csUed In back la Ifarch of 13 when PDJt. eloaed

the bank! and took the naUon off tbe fOld Mandard.
The proposal Jt dcsifned to tliwart the noncy dodfera of the

black market operators, operatlnc strictly on a eaih basis, and the
income tax dodtera. The White Bouse ftaMBclal wtaanla are apUt
over the wisdom of the propoaal.

The Trcarary tHpmrimtni kai ahvmdy prepared ui ciccative
order whirh anly oeedi the White Haaie atrnatarc U pat the
Baehiiirrr in Mtioli.

Thr Immedtatr effect will be an announcement that all tlOO.

$»oo. 11.000. •s.ooo and $10.000 bilU now m safe dcpoalt boxes,

under the mattress, or tucked away In the famUy tea pet, be turned
In at banks for currency of smaller denomination.
The bills of larcr denomination would be declared worlhlew.
And. this b the ImporUnt part of It all. the bank wUI record

the sifnature of the dcpoaltor, the amount aumndercd and pass
the Information over to the Income toa axperu of the Internal
Revenue Bureau and the assorted Federal alcuths now on the trail

of the black market operator.
i

)N£ sufrestlon toes ao far as to propoae that all paper eorrency .

be called In and new currency dlffcrlnf In alie and daalfn.
,

be Issued In Ito place. Aich a measure would probably raqulre I

eonirrnslonal action: the aurrtnder of bUls of large denomination
eould be enforced by Eaerutive Order.

To five a roufh Idea of hov the Importont folding money haa
gone Into hiding:

Oon«klcr the money outstanding, accordhir to the Treasury
figurea. This docs not Include the bills which are stowed away ta

the Treasury vaulu or tai the Mcral Raiervo banks or theic

agents—is other TOda the money in the hands oi private cKaens.
Back In Jane of '43. tlx months after Fearl Haitor, the |1M

bUU noaUng around the natkm amounted to tlJ01.»ltM. At
the cloae of business last Janoary tl. the amount of century notes

in the huids of dtbiens^ Boar«i to i4^.Tt«.no. Tht latest

report, giving the figures for Mruary M, boosted the anoont to
MJ 10.525.000.

jThe bills of ISOO denomination In drcolaUon hafe lumpeA
fom ma million In June of "tt to 95T1 mlUion today; the IIJMH
fiiu have gone from the *«3 flgme of |S7» million to footer«By*al

record of Mf4 mlUlon-whlch Is a lot of money to tuck away m\
safe depeait texcL

0"

Mr/jLodd.

/_ Mr. EoseaMr. Eosea.

iVr. Traoy.

Ur* Car tea,

Hr. ERsa
Mr. Hoadea
Hr. Peaniagton ,

Mr. Qui an Tanm.
Mr. Neaae

*

Mies Oaady

1^
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klie Uw Wh thmt 9t IMN mmi tltJH ^Mwnt dumgcd mmih. Alter ftU. kMhi iiMy kM» a rM« aTf
iXw bBta mi ka*w iriterc they m-«Wch wmM iefcM IhJ
ii|bs «ff the Mwk MihclMn Mii the hit in tu Mfere. 1

In June of '43 there were enly about dght and a half wmk^
'dollars worth of $5,000 WUs In the hands of private etUKoa and
today the flffurt Is only a mnuoo doOsn iroatcr.

The 910.000 blUs. cm hotter to

_»opDlar. There were » aUDIoii 4

lonths after Fearl Rattor. The vahie today

133 mUiloo. The fax dodgers dont want them.

WZ GATHER from the readers* maU that amont the ladtaunore"
Mtter resentment has been aroused br.llrs.„Bleanor7KoQse-

velt't accciyUnce of a tn.OOO mink eoat as a furrier's press agent

stunt thftn by the other recent foibles of American hMory or the

White Hotuc prlorUy that made posslblf the tvansoODttoental ata*

cruise of Ocn. BUott Rooeevelt's dog. Btsxe.

The nink eoat gift definitely dtsturbs the femlntee critics. One
writer, by way of contrast, recalls the White Mouse days of the

great T. R. and polnU out how the Pint I^y's dlsthiffulsbed

ancle handled these matters. Prom the vUhnne Theodore Konse-

«eltr Hero to RU Valet.** written by Jama X. Amos. T. R.'s faith-

ful servant, these psrsgrsphi were quoted:

«Voth at the White Hewic and at Orster Bsy an dBrtnc Mr
Kooiewit** term oad f«t » tmng tteac artcnrard, erery evncclTmbic
fcJnd mt prewnt ond offniac wu acnt te the Prcsldciit The mail.

tmm. w% estrcmelr hcary . . . Obrtevly the PraMent omM acrcr
toarh these things antU tbcy had been •pcaed and tftawhied.

"Vut this preeautbm Is necesurr not onlr to protect the Presi-

dent against cranks and criminals, but against persom who send
these glfu for all serte of reasons, prindpally seeking pubUeity
or advertieement.

**One time a barrel of beer arrived at Sagamore Hill from a
weI^knevn and nationally odvertlsed brewery. Several dayi later

Mr. Roosevelt sent for me and asked if such a thing had been
Tseelvcd. I tokl him It had. Be wanted to know what we had done
with It. I told him neththg had baea done with It as I did not know
Just whst to do.

-Well.- aaid he, n fcaow wimt poa an te da with B. map B
hack iBuacdiatety.-

^IMMEDEATBLT- Msant at anee. and that hanct af hscr kit
I Sagamore HUl In twcDty ataataa. What had happened was

I
this:

'
I 'The brewery had sent the beer and then, a few days Istcr. had

' itni a letter to the President asfctaig htm how he had enjoyed
'

Omt I
fafac



CAPITOL STUFK
' Br JOHN 0*DONN£LL

A FEW niirhU o. at one of these CapiUl feed-fesU

Zl rb^rt tl» treat ol the New Deil r«ther to find

XX out who MWX CO»c wid tUy to listen with poflte

mdom to tlio lAtermuwble fu«h of the New Deal
mutual admintion society, vc noticed Mrx. Woodrow
VJna dwWnf aamctUy with Mn. PkukHn Delano Roomlt.
The vMov M our weild War One pnHanit'aiid ttw wUe of our

Vorld WW TWO ntsldent art tood friendi. And In Uieac prMtnt
atcm to haw even mm* In coamion than ki the pait.

McBMrtM of World War One reeaU that in the final montht of

vfeodrow WUsan'i aecond admMUtraUon there wat quite an
.praar oe Capitol BUI over Senate auiptcton that the then Pint
i^^the lomer Bdlth BoUlnf Oalt^as cxeretotni conaMerahle

iifhicncc in her own behaU on the White Hotue adnUnittration

!w affairs of the repubUc.

In fact, the iMue became to hot that at ooe time a froup of

senators, fearioi the PU-sl Lady of World War One was really

unntnf the show, formed a committee which went to the White
vr*ice to fet the answer to the question: "Is the President of the

ntted SUtes the real boss or Is the Plrst lady movlnc In on the

•"aecottve Branch of the Government?'*

The Senate CMnmlttee decided that Woodrow WUwn waa sUlt

w Ike scene and fnaeUMUnr. M least. Che cpMc ended qnirfclr.

The more Insistent Senators were damned by the Wilson deiotees
- a ireup of coarse, uncouth boors who wanted lo *:fcel beneath

be tfteet" to determine how much life was still to the chief JSxecu-

e and anyway. Wilson's final tcrA was drawing to a close.

Vow—hUtory ever repests Itself—comes the same muttered

P question on Capitol Hilt. U Mrs. Roosevelt the AsslsUnt Pns-
CI .ilf If not. who Is the Assistant President when the Assistant

liesldents arr away?

True. vani»h<^ from ih^ Capital scene at the moment are As*

laat Presldettt Jimmy Byrnes, the former Supreme Court Jus-

e. BOW the mighty poo-bah of war mobilization. Vanished also

Aaslatant president and rAit 's alter cio. Harry UopUas. who
>jiids up throttfh security ccnsorBhlp la luiy.

Abo misslnt. Is the President's faUhfol coworker. Anaa Boose
eM Boettlter. the daathUr on whom he has baeamc aseastamed

. Iraa bo maeh In recent aMntfes.

The job of Assistant President—or at least the chore of speak-

rc out on th# WhlU House political fronl—aeems to have descended
" the stronc shoulders of the ubiquitous, coerretic and seemlntly

udsM Plrst Lady.

At all evenu. hers' Is the politically powerful voice from the

-lau House that hss rallied the followers of Henry Wallace to

m the Senate batUe afalnst the antry supporters of the routhly

iMltd Mr. Jctse Janes.

Na direct word for utterance on the floor of the embattled Sen-

•a has come from the lips of the PrcsidenC since the start of the

%ValteceJones baUle—a clash which msy well result in a new po-

ticat Macwp to the confreaslonal akctions of 'M and the prcsl-

»<«tial ehcttaD four years hence.

Bur Ml*. Acoeevett has avoken out londly and vigorously tor

Womrr and her words get close attention here to Wash-
*mlaa. Ike Piealdiiit Might have waved his wife's eohiom aside

I -Mit a dlaiy* and declared that she wamt one of the «1to>

which an other poUtlcal cahtmnlsts art.

BOMontka) Fliat Lsdy foOsMd iMs as vtlh a aan-pomk.ii

af eapresslon, but her sCatMBcnt declared; , • _ .

to defeat, inat Is set a ecoeemthre appnacb; that k a defeats

•^^hTSl? conserraUve ttitag b to «e^^JS^S^
ar fsce an alternative so serious I cant think how any aoBserra-

Uve could face It with any sense of eecurtty.** _ ^ ^live could face 1- — , _

,jm» confess thst thU Isn't very elmr to as. But we fet thto

polnlt If Henry Wallace is vuteerabls becauss Sinaten ^'^J^f^.. . •-w..^ ^ —

-

w.— iB«Qf(vett win dk
sps gotu wld

radical, present White House apok<

ber best to present Mm as a
ato*t we?

Mrs. Boosevett i

attra. Well, t

«r . OMo /
il*. Ladi . r *

1

ait. PWw4»
Mr. K.-^*. .

M». Traev

SIf. |Cr<Hi

Sir a**^:.

ilr. r*f..u, f

Owit. . Ik

air. r:**.,, ^
4^ I

HO I* i: » •
•
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MY DA .

Many Owe Success

to Influence of

Croton's Dr. Peabody
C«008CVELT

NEW VO«ii. 'lueWay-Yeiterdiiy. fn • i^^mhtr of fUcet

llinjout the country, memoriiil MrvKef were held

/ tTme th.t funerml senice. took
I^d

Kev. Endkott Peiibody, who founded the tchool and wm lu

beadmuter for to many yea^_ '

BcliiC the hrmd of ichool. wh«U»«^
9MI »rt Iralninc bo)k or girU. I» »

tivmfndously hnport»m ptfc* of

. «wk. U ta hard to tvalustr how

fai th» toOufnre of a « woman
«ith stronf prrsoniiity m»y rwl..

In the CBM of Mr. Fwbody. he wm
a!vayt a foteeiut person, tnd his

toflunwc afltcud not only the boy*,

hut the parents »iih whom he c«ne

... «

AS (he years «ent on. his Influeneel

«A kccame even gieattr Not t%ery|

fhoy loved hloi. but I thtnk 1 have]

liiever heard of a Oroton student mho
Uid not mpKt the rector. 1 am rare

I thai thruoui this nation there arc

wny men today who owr ^uch that

thrv have don* in hU to the per-

•onal Influenre of M>. Prabody. Hu
hiv. e\pn at i.. «•! •> w'H b« •

•hiKk and lo people

On Sunday tn Wx»hiiitton. « num-
Sw of old ir./ndi came io lunrheon.

•moni them B ''.op Ati«w1 who wa»

•ne of Mr* Peabodi i oldest friendi

Thcj knew Attxona in the early day*

•nd of late yrars thry had nade It

, a pra*tJee to »"«t *nrh other aercral
' Mmes durtnf the j^ar. One of the

•ad thinr |{ro»»''r old muJt

ke to aec one s friends depart on the

reaicat of all adventure*, and t«

hnd the world r<^inf tonely. St k
erhapa for ua older people to crott

the last bar Mih apparent ease and

^ ^
tlad io tec tltoyMgaa .I0Ub|

:iaeL*"^'*'"^^^ apparentif w
^BoreallMlcd by the illncs aad tr-

rwva cait at Mm aurinf iht^ iMt

campaifB than any of the* other

prominent f «lw tniaecd la

tMi patttical battle.

I had hoped to be aWe to fly

hark for the meetini herr Om Bwrn-j

Ini of tho committee for the earil

Of European children. UnforliinaUlyJ

I had l« Uke the train, which aicana

hat 1 could not arnte In time. I

IBTOfPEP in Idr a itv mlnutca

und.^y afternoon at a BH^tlne

tf a Oorernment ilrK* dub. held ot

the Women's City Club hi Wa»hlnf-

ton. Some of the eounvlort pres-

ent, and iomi" of the |lrU thnn-

•ehet. aeem l4> ferl frry ttronjly

that a central Meeilnf place for

Ooveramrni sirls » a Pjal
feck to WaAlngton P^ore tunt
jiiiMlam la talk this ottr at^hi with

ether tatemted people

I On Monday, between M and S.

Vuttukd ite Jtern^tf* f\ind •

Lm^Bccttoifi In Chkuo. aa^

I weat to the Birvem Hotel lo

Wfort the CIO Ooovention. .1
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MY DAY

Objectors Are Not

Same Type Citizens

as the Fighting Meni
9f CUANOR* mobSCVEtT /

Great Britain has become fmore enrighUned" than the United
j

States, since many of them over thetie ha**e heen able to pur-

•ue their own vocations, or do tlie work which thci*^themselves
]

have chosen lo do for the nation during thg w»f ptriiud.

BritUh oonKirnhoiis cbycUtn lecl
—

that tliry h«vf bien niorr uvfui and
Uut U»fy tre tmtrd *fih freftirr

tntrUlfencr by Umr forrrommt »nd
this opinion v. tliarrd by eonsclen-

I can nol help frfling i*it worry

for honest coiuciciittou^ objectort.

lor I am quUc •urr mai.y • you^^t

man must tind ll bltier \r kt othff

foung men of hii o»n afr die and
fight end aivr yp timr in acciina-%

•dim they carr liltle abuui 1

I II U only berausp of Utrvr youngi
•ipn. htiwfvrr. who are trilling loj

si*'

87 m t? IM4

Wi Mwi—iw dan aiaiiy jam.
•alt Id a paiaenal vltfrsoiBt. flaoia

«v. pMteps. Ibt awttwri) fee tlit

••a aM llid In ia(ci» ansro lo
-~

«^ iaAli lliat

md I ait Mended In «ir yeaee-

fnl »m at home kr UMae vte wsa
«o Mi Owlr niniiima»t aika «{

rU Inia that aanadcnUeiia ab-

iKton have aanwd and aand
Mieh noncr iar U» <hmnumiL
It la tnie thai lliey made lha
ItfTf bf patients In atate IwapltaU
mora bnraMe^than they Jian am
«ho ave «IUinc M *orfc In tocioilfn

.•r atlUUty medical aaUUlidunabt«
and aomc of Ihrm aetiiail^ In da^Mer iam or In the field rleld at battle, haval

I and an tine peo' 1

t doing vhat thryfpie. But they are i

want to do. They are not the aamc '

kind of dtiaena as are the men in

the armed aenriccs. For Uu* leaaon.

Oantreai hat not apprqprtated money
lo pay them or to help their depend-
ants on the mme basis as the awn

It la bttrd an the Umx,\n. but
that li the price of doin^ vfiat o»k
feeliem in. ome men «j to prison

and will aol do anything durtag
the period of war and that again b
the priev of doing vhat yoa believe

In. When tht daj arrim when war
ti DO more, thtae men may tael that

they hare hastened It In the mean-
ttme. howenr, as the world h con-
•Ututed tedar they might not be

elTC or they might be ilavm to

lieTr brothenwm noTwining liT
jbndthem agamat alher am^ke

lusHiKTov auLT ms ma 21, 1944 /

I
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oosevelts Reprovi

Churchill

1

I

' Mr

Had the wife of any ether Pr««!dsr.t thas Mr. Scose»

velt iniblicly reproved the head of a fovcrproent with

which wf were allied In war, It wouW have baemeertamly

• lational and probably an international Kapd^V

When Mrs. Franklin D. Booi>evclt

at a public prent conference reprovea

Britinh Prime Minlater Winston

'ChurchOl, it hardly aarprlsea Amer-

ieanal-though we don*t yet know

how it affected Britons. Americans

are uaed to Mra. Rooaevelt siting

around the world aboard Army

bombers and leaving a trail of in-

discretions in her wake.

She does these things apparently

because the feels that she was

elected eo-Prfsident with her hu4-

band. or at the least First AislsUnt

Pftsident As a matter of fact, she

was never elected to any office.

This latest indiscretion of Mrs, Roosevelt's was her

Tuesday preiis conference remark, regarding Mr.

Churchiirs friendly attitude toward '%pain, that "Mr.

Churchill has thought a cerUin way for 60 years, and I

don't think he wants to change the way he has thought

for 60 years.**

That is to say that Mr. Churchin Is a marble-headed

eld fogy who had learned all he was destined arer to

team by the time he was sine years of age.

What had irked Mrs. Roosevelt was Mr. Churehflrs

discussion of Spain's persistent neutrality in his Com-

monn speech a few days ago. Mr. ChurchiH said in sub-

aUnce that when BriUin was ©n the hot spot in 1941-42

Franco had neither seized Gibraltar nor let Hitler send

soldiers through Spain to seise GIbralUr. ThU, though
^

Franco was obligated to HiUer and Mussolini for help .

fumUbed his rebel army in the Spanish Civi! War. MrJf iJKXaO

Churchill said that you naturally feel some gratitada
'

toward a man who refrained from knocking yon dowB

when he could have knocked you down.

A few hours after Mrs. BooseveH sttered about Mr,

ChuRhUl. the President chimed in at his press confer-

cnec with a loud diaagnement with Mr. Chttrd|ilL^

subject gp{.i ypr*r. h* fa atm pipping J

laiat

Ul
Mr4
Mr. CelUy.
Mr. Olivia

^4lr. Niet&aci
Bvaaa.,.^

Traey.,^
|lr. Mufcf

Hr. Cara«n_
Mr. Barb*.,

j/ Mr. Beadoa

Mr Mamford.

Mr. Joata

Mr. Qsias Tai

Mr. Neas*

Miaa Gaady^

t f

I

NOT M»>-'»l« .»>«•»
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ciitirel> 400 much matcriat, och u m^,^ fl»r»

-^BMny. Wolfram, according tn the Standard Dfetkmar/,

Is (1) tungitate of iron and maniancsc (Fe, Un) WM
a loiiree of tunstten; or (2) same at ttinfsten. Mr.

Churchill may have tome kindly feelings toward S|iain,

but S|>a!n's conduct continues "vasatiifactonr*' to Mr*

Seeaeyflt
• • •

What these twin Roosevelt rcprovals to Mr. Churchill

may indicate is that the Allied triumvirate—the United

States, Britain and Russia—Is already beginning to go
the way of most triumvirates. Two of

tfhmvhaf the triumvirs usually get together to

» r*A M • nudge the third out of power and
Spht B0g,n* p^tig.

The Allies have not yet won the war. Indeed, we
are told daily thai the fiercest fighting Is yet to be

done. But already the RooMveltit arc veering this

nation toward RuMia and away from Britain.

Why they are doing so is not hard to figure out.

Spain continues neutral because It bled itself white

and half-starved in ite civil war of 1936^9 and lU
people want peace at almost any price. In that war,
Russia helped the Spanish Communists, Just as Italy

and Germany helped the Spanish conservatives. This

U made evident in Ernest Hemingix'ay's 'Tor IVAom
thpBrll Tolls: ' \

The Reds and their fellow trivelern have a mortal

hatred for Franco, Spain's cuntnt dictator, because
he won the Spanish War and the Communists lost it

The Reds and their fellow travelers In this country
are all-out for a fourth term for Roosevelt, as you can
see by a glance at any of their publications. The
reddish CIO ha* started a fourth-term drive into which
It openly says it will put several million dollars of the
members* money.
Hence, it is smart politics for Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt

to iakc public raps at Spain and at anybody—Mr.
Churchill included—who says a kind word in public

for the war-ruined Spanish people. That will help
keep the domestic Reds and fellow tnvalen In line

for the fourth term.

What it will do to the Allies* postwar plans k another
question. Those plans now are, at least In public, for
Britein. the United Stetes, Russia and China to run
the world as benevolent big powera—despite Mn.
Roosevelt's other foolish remark at her Tuesday press
eonference about every united Nation In the world
having an actual voice In postwar world ffovernmcnt
How could Belgium and Rusafa have a veto on oath'
other after the war?



MY DAY

'I Hope That Elders,

I

Not Youths, Suffer

- ^ Thru NYA Closing
Ur ELCANtffr^OOSCVCLT

HYDE PAKK. Monday. July 5—Wc have tiad • veo' pleas-

ant week-end. A number of ctiildten to keep us busy. Our
son Jimmy and his wife uere «it)i at the cottafe and, with
the exception nf yestcrdny, we had sun in which to tiask after
wp sw.iMi. Vrl ii WK% rool ennuji:h weather so that 1 did an
unprecedcntrd thing—T liad a fire in the fireplace in my ait-

ting room and we sat close to it and enjoyed it.

Oti Saturday «r had a picnk luncli
'

and even at noon the lun did not
WTHi too hot tA ma^ It ^MSAnt My
old friend. Mr E»T}mobin.%on. who a
Oil h» wav 10 Xm Angftes, spent one
nicht Willi IN and cave a concert in

Uie Ubrary in which Ute ioldlcrs who
were able to fet away trwn Uielr

auties Joined. I think they had a
very happy hour Iktrnlnc to him and
Mnglnc «1ih him

W h«;f artualtv hrrn readinf
m fxictry aloud at odd mo-

I

mentv and that U altray^ a Joy. Jan
> 8:ruthrr hns written a tiew porm
• called "War Time Journey." It may
I not as yd have been puhlishrd. It

w«K lo iiM> 4 mtosl moving ana irnai*

live pi^ of writing and I wan Inlrr-

«Rted to find Bail ReWnmn at onee
putting It */ nitt^i Ml hu mind, foe

he B^'xl .le If aomeonr had written

thp mu^lr 10 It It evprrsws Uie kind
or emotion that one can UUnk of in

Urm% of MMiitd or palnUng.
I was ^ddened yeaterday to find

that the national Youth Admlnlstra-
ttofi to Jbii.e to he cteaed domn. I
am not. of rnurae. particularly

troubM ibout thr rftcet this viU
have on youth at pre«nt. I liave

m all alone Uiat imrth not cslM
Inia Uw «r:rvire eould. of oourxe. ao
Into Industnr and tei Ha training

train peopsr to do aerUIn kinds oi

work and up organiiaUons to ac-

complish definite obJpcUves. It aeems

to me highly imprBbable that In ttw
transition period between war and
peaoc ve will not need an arfaalaa-

tion raeh as this to help our poung

did not ha«e it to the past, but w
have Wined a peat deal and I
thought prihaps wc cottld profit bf
our pa.U
The eo^: to the country aeewwd

vrry small Prrtiapa we eould even
put It an Uie credit sWe. If It has
been pouiblc to eompute how much
Uii^ training really helped to aaing
workers more quickly.

The decision Is asade and t anty
hope that to the faturt It wUl not
bp youth ohich anUen. but their

cMeia who owbe lhaae daciBions for

them and aometlmaa art glower to
nake Uie dadslons to 4o the thtofs
which m-et their i

*

It

Uiat muoii training emfM be givrti bf
IVYA whirh roiiM mflke ymmg people

niofe Wflcl when hired and therr-

fon less costly bi Industry, tlie

traininc %tvtn by HTA was basic,

not ap^allwd. as ofira mist be in

tadustr>- and. thetefore. H Is man
amknMe fur Mart «r If ywi have

0
NOT RcCOHDlO

nriHe anto itaaon. however, that I
'abfiui mti¥f to lie MTA |

Itovr framed how diffkalt It Is to



MrsTllooscvelt Says Racial Friction

—

Was Basis of CoasltZoqt-Siiit Rioting
By Eyt:i/VK]Si:i:i-EY

M ASinNC:TO\. Jime H.-Wliflp Scctc-

lar\ ul Si.ilc Hull yrslcrJ.iy rrpoiin) to the

press Kfrxk-*!*! »»lfi« conrciii m-cr trc.il-

mritl n| Sip\i<-nm in tiir zoo(-«iit trntiltlr

tn I^"- Aug! K-s. yn^n'HiM'vcn \VM express-

ing Im : c-onci in jn llic NMiitc House nesl

Ttf a V»>z lin'C 1 have l>ccn worried

almtit inir atfihHlc Inward the Mexicans."

Ilic Prr-iklcnl's wife lakl. "Ill part of o<ir

nicLiI diiBciilfy. \>'c are so loath to face the

fact tliat tilings don't fust luppcn bat have
basic rnnts."

She laid tlie ri'ali/rd the aoot-tuft riots

did not cnnie aiioiii sDiciy rrotn race preju-

dice, bitt stemmed from a mixture of prob-

lems. But site it cons iiiced the r«oe question

was the major cause.

r\ye Iia> e In this cmmlry a very ierimis

m and we've got to •olve k."

she laid. "WcH have It in tlic world after

the war."

Mrs. llnciscs-eH said tlnl, speaking as «
cMi//^. site wiii be very- uwfy io sc< ihc
Anjinnil Youth AdmiiiUtfat'toii (NYA)

"Jl is waste not to use NYA plants and
pcrMmitel for training defense wuricrs,** she

said. "If tliis training is civeti in the factoiy

it slosvi up nroduetibn. I tfiink it would lie

very valiiabto to admit to training
*

of any age."

:ed her epfaiion as to the

right to strike. Mis. Roosnxlt said:

1 thmidit Mr. Liiicoln itiiniiK^tcd en
tlut ratlier ibicfbly. Well lca>% It to Mr.
UncoXn.'*

(Mr. Lincoln saM, i« rase 3ml dont re-

call: *I thank Cod we iiavi' a jwrtgn of

labor wim Ihci* can be a strfkc.')

V '

,1 ThiB Is • elipplng ttvm

^
) p»ge y «t P

«

far ,
' f .

ciippsrsnKrtasror
. Oewnmnt

1943



MY DAY

Political Candidates

Should Have Equal

Amounts to Spend
•v rLEAKOItVoOSEVriT «

IIVDK I*AUK, MontUy—Th»' .otnilry is t--i lovrly lluMe dnysi

ivcr lo Ww^ i1, but ba- k wt* go lo New ^ i.rk City tlii» Rftrl-

iiiNiii. A r<»ol b»<^'zi» blpw atruss my porch this morning aiid lh«

i.,mv» on m> do.ik h>i\«» Wnssoni'.rt out in full liteoni. 1 never

lir-ard the frog ihtttu^ in the cvcniiiK or th' lurd rhoruK in U c

niorninr nmro full fhroatfd inri triiimliphnrit Ihun it has Iteeii

lh"s»» ftftt ila><. ? •
" "~ '

How en; *<'«F m-oiirt h' «n k^auiitul >

j'ld so ho- It til' Minr tintr? I

CJINCE H to •n«i..vi.:u'i^ I sni fO-

:

.• »U • ^1 mlitrh

fi r tu rr^Uy •iiituiriit.

"Kt*- «. . VitiM of !lr rnuntry ft-
*i s find t)^%w>r ttif>> tr • |oing to

li* t. ittt* all *hrtr

all: ax. Ih*lr iitiv. ci«- In
U-ii vMh t>if pi>--»«*\ttb-ge

iMMinairr. lo br liatHlird bjr office

help m thrir plvn of mploymrnt?
Too b«d you can noi bit*' Uwin prr^
aoiiolly!

"TJK-y wfwi lo think th*y have a
ppTviial rifht to aonw privan In
this rountry and it la high Ume Uiry
put mrn inlo orflc' vho vUl mprct
thrir prrauial rifht' an you not
day aoRieihliif. Ifrs. Rooirvrlt. to
cwiwlr th'v ladlTi «lth lint arnfl-
Mlitl«9 Piea« mplaln ta them that
an thrir affaira arr now tlit affaim
or the poblle and thai th»y must be
Vafieiit ontlt they arp abl# lo rlrrt
mrn Into oTftrc who alil rrmrct thrir
fiaiiu to any prtvary. ^hh ladlrt!

"JUST A USTDint -

WlKiPvrr «ould harr thoiaylit that
ai«» pay-&s.«oii-to ta» bUI would Irad
to surh itrancp Umught? t have
never tound thr public esprdany fai>

In private affairs as ttory

rFpre««-nUd in thr annrrn |o
> It takM a ttUk dftti-

wm to anak* pfvple pay aUenttoti. and
that ia not imMlly dona bjr tiertrd
affielats The prr«s and tm ndia
•a a ruM take earo of that, ao Wf

1HEAD 11.

V** t«^dH>

drar "Uslf ••rr." calm yo
'MnVcu lliry nuke food copy In aoiiM

other mar. their ^itlioiinairfa vitl •

rrninht of httle iiil*reM

.tiiko bill thru

I Bill WO" an>otir»»iit

niadr It nM-r %ar) for to l>avr oiir

pvpn in «»r l»mr I niu*i wy Hie

araiinirntA which esiUmd that Uia
enr pitrttruUr clause on political ooti-

trtbution; should apply not only lo

labor tinioii!* but to corporations and
bii*fnex]i. aeema lo me lather vaNd.
or connc, I Uilnk tt oould br a

peat «lep fdrward If Cha Oovrm-
atrni alltived alt randldatca to spend
eaartly the same amount, aave thrm
M> murh tiBir on the radio, so w^rh
nrw«paprr advrrllsbiff H»rv and ao
much eash for Iravelini and •ctaallj

It would really br a food Uujif
11 this expense eame out of our
toaes and we nrvor had to have any
rt:nds roiiird by poliUcal orfanbatlons
except for odueation work an actual

v.-

Mi

iioii pi*rtod<. Bveit vliete party ar-
Uvitles such as these art eancemrtf.

I am not Mire that tfters mMit not
be brtier wayi of di«n« U than
way in whbli wa do R now.



'Russian Industry

More Developed

Than I Realized'
•r EUUlNOil ROOSEVELT
'SlfNIlAY-^ was back in WasliingUm Friday moi-ning and

•pi'iit !hc day winp ix'oplc, tome of them for purely iocial
reasniis, and xome of them on business. It aJways surprises
mc how one c»n fill a day with appointments 15 minutes to

half hour in length, and apparently never see aO tJbose who
wish to see you.

J

—^— -

\Lftst niflit «re saw the picture

*MKsimi_to>^Q;^w* mludi has «•
died to much comment ftmoiit nin«

out people. It is Inleresltngfto me
prim»rilv becftu«e of the loumrr
whirh AmbasKadni lJ»vie% looH to the
»»rlAiv parts of Rusm» Thil )our-

i-Y (Mrikim to me Uie »biht/of the
M-.si.im to stand 'ip Bcainst the
Cvman^.
They «erc for More drrclupca

tf4|^C many Uties of Industry than I
had rvaltxpd. Nor had I aemed the
fact that thev were m» eotuckws of
tlie daiittr of the war that they liad

prepaicd them.iet^TS to move ma-
chli}ei> and men m tJteir war in-
du<(trtri( to other locatioriS. if the
fortunes of mar made it necessary.

rpoDAY the pace hoys at the Capi-
1^ toi. who were my guests earlier

bi Uie winter, are eominc for a picnie
kinclt bi the While Itouae garden. I
am eery happy to have these bogrs

h^use f do not think Uirir Um are
Rarticttiwiy easy. It Is great op*
poriiinily for llirm to wrtr the Go**
ernmeiil and to rwnr In eontiu-t with
out^tandMic fieurr^ Mi the eountry
On the other liand. it It not enUrrly
a normal eii«tenrr for their ate. and
t tfo iH>t Ihinlc all of them find It an
easy adjustment
The other ni«ht. when I ottended
the war wwker?' eanteen. a sons was
amrn nlUni -i am on My Way."
•Htlen hy Mrs. 0tuart C. Godfrey.
GetteFBt mn6 Mn. Oodfrry have
arritteu and pubHshed » aong tailed
"Tlie If 8 Bnglnecn flfit Bong.-
Mrs. O^frey Is the founder of an
erganlaiUon called: ^Musir far the
Bnvkxf " whirh has icaUy tfone • i

great «eal of wmk.
Til" ob>rt Is to supply Arniy eamn
•nd NavjrJ»Mr reereaUon reomSjWiyi

aic Among the dntributlonf already

made are 10 pianos, SO phonographs,

SSOO reoords. SOOO Items of theel mu-
sic. Among the eonlributlons alresdy
eisentiat and one of the greacst
morale building forces in the lervics.
ai>d I hdpe Mrs. Godfrey will hLe**

the aupport «r aianjr miaic Imw
people In htr work.

'

r
I



MY DAY

The Arts Must Get

Government Aid to

Train New Talent
»f ELCANOS JtOOSCVIXT

NEW YOUK CITV. Tuesday^Yesterday I lunched with Mr.
John Golden «t Sardi's, which was a very jileasant interiude

in an otherwise busy day. Mr. Golden always fives me the
most delicious chicken dish, which one could not eat very often, 7

however, without losine: one's figure. He took me afterwards /
tu meet the cast of "Susan and God/* who are bpfinning thai rJ
rehraii^ab for the opening of tlw New City Center. {

'

Kn iMTing tMi-at. 1 went to ml.
C>um^r}^n » house for a nvet-

This rriitrr ti to bf • municipal

Umtcr and I am gM Uut Mr.

Onldrti h«d been asktd to open It

With iuch a drliihiful play as

*thJ4ii and God. ' with Miss Oer-

trtidr Lawftjicr acttiif afam In what

I rrmrmber a* onf of her most en-

ChanUnc roles

|N IraTing etUi-si. 1 went I

ClumberUin » house for a
or thr>tltti;iu>« ^,jMlfie Hela-

sions. I MS venr happy to hear llr.

m3(K»rS^fm»T five a report on nb
tfipio Cihdia and lh« Vnion of
8(t*tet Republirs latt cwnmrr Be
nevi i menltoited tlie fact that ha
went at what muM tiave been an

It is 4tiit« Ihrlilinf for Htm York Irxiremely hot and nneomtortaM*
City to be •ttrtint a civic theater. 9r%Vin of the year, but he did men-
M of u« brileve that the arU k Hon the dlfftrult questions which the
tt'u > h:)ve t<i\rrnmeii- wpport to ' Ocneraltutmo asked him.
divi'top iva UlenL To hOtS New
York City accept this re^pinsibiUty

tu'*i one a tense oC pride.
• • •

ITiROM there 1 went to the sale tor

X the Mind If the crowd that was
titen- yesterday Is any criterion of

the iiitrrett people lakf in this caUM,
thcrr will be no Uck el sale*: ] eon-
frv>. however, that such a crowd
m«k^s It dlffKuti to buy. since 11 was
all you could do to set to the tables

•n which the foods were displayed
wtthowt knerfclng people down.

TIten I went to the Sara Delano
ftiio<vclt Interfaith House. It was
Intensliiti to id thru It and to m
how It htd been adc|i(rd to ft* new
inn TUrrt have brrn wry few
atrin ttirnl ciianer^. bitt llMMe whirh
hav«* Irfit made rrruinly itirrrase

It, araiHWIIly tor Mk prrsrnt pur-

t am sure he answrrrd them weU,
IhiI I could not help wondering It

there reiily were answers to aome of
Ihem. They would require a ireat
dr«| more . ihouKht on the part of
the American people than I Ibink
we have (iven the eondlUons In

China and India I spoke for • short

ttme on a tew Incidents of my
Boutha^t Pacific trip. Then I bid
ib dash for a last •encasement it

ibo before retomins home to fte^
Mme friends at dinner

llirre wrrc (irbi hi all PC the
tooms. and I am sure that this Is

#oinc to be a auecestful and wefm
Mpi l imn II The vUUncness of younf
weopfe of different rrlirtoits faiths to

ihrr and to work under the same
nof li »« to bring about helpful

1^.

^'^'^^ '-t
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Boys Club Program

Helps to Solve

ftuyenile Delinquency
Bf CLEANoi^ROOiiEVCLT

NEW YORK CITY, Monday, Nov. 29—At the prc*enl lime

we are nil concerned with the questions of juvenile delinqueicy.

It if. interesting to have a report of one of the Mtional ftgenlies

ybich can jtreatly rontribute to the aolution of this question,

.^ofs £lub5 of Amfric* Ire. has • - j
b^n Tor moii ' tiian M >rart one -vrtSTERDAV'S gaprrit notrd UUl
ol ihr IrxriHc «i;«>mM. m-orkiitg J ^ yiumber of younf firU from
«-lth Vrf bu\> And no a h*;^ SM ^rvrs} trrfts jire drifUnf into Nrw
clutv thruout Uic \JiuU'4 States. yQ,.|| that nothing h Ik-
wtiirh have a mrinb'i^hip of orrr ^jq,,^ look afi?r them, A
ft quarter of a mill ton members, program where the)- could fo with
E«-Prendent Hooter ptextdent of ©ther younf mwken for ^wnt «n-
the board of directors. Mr> J. Ed- feruinment would be a help.

I'yi^H^ovcr hai recriH) Become a i believe that, it one eouid find
member of the board, and Mr. David the right Women as hostesses tn

Anr.3tron| is executive director. (hexe clubs and schools, much could
* * * W done, tomeonc in whom young

ir^wr*r\r^tai9i9ar\ vMMncl. i. ^^t.M., ^.it.> «m<< m-Ur*.

btlit> iintr tltr wai. Utry have\ |ias « »)rm|>athetir underxunding of]

Imi >jraU'd a n^v fi«- -point pro>\|he problem!; facing jroufh todavJ

gram. Xinight save many a youngster froml

O;ie -lo irKiij-" thi ir boy mem- Viard and devasuting experienoes. I

ber.si>lp and to rslablish new cliAs i

in cio»*ded an.r.

X»*o—To inrlude niuie ae!|\itirK

In regular program ao *s lA
of. . « vide 9mntty of Interrst to

boyfc from C t't II

ThrFe—To Increase the fuWattce

w» *'> individual

Pointe four five de«] with In-

crcwing the Interest o>id wpporfc
of the public. 10 that the above
ObjeeUvcs may be tr-hie'ed and that
there may ^ mnre eu-operatien
with all other aeenrip« working
•kmg the same lines. The* Btres)>

particularly the home, the elturch.

the scho>)l a:.«: cth^r .jortal agrn-
e*r^. This h a procram. of eoof"^.

Which Alm.s to prevmt delinquency

«0 that we *l»all i-«e** lo tr-
fOrm yoting crinmr.ils

«re pianntiig lo Uwr

•fld emtiflg hourit and there urt
BM> membership tt^trletions of age.

face, creed or nationality. In m-
Antrlal areas, chib buildings wlU
Iff apencd for young workers com«
Ims oil tt« traveyatd ahtft. Ac-
tivlllFt for oldrr boy». aiich aa
tfancra and Icen age canicenik wMcli
«m IndHde the gtrfs. are being In-
Cfeaied. I wish that ttiew last ac-
tivities would spread tn all of
«.liuil bandings as wcU.





ifi4 rroa Borlol Lo6|;o

Eleanor Liub

Quest Fails

First Udy Says FBI

Can Not Find Them

Kn-fiVhn O Hw^'-vcll r»|«-«rtrf| t«-

fi;.v that tin* l'««d«T»! ntirrau fif

;irv*^'Ji:allon had f«ll'«.l to fin*l

iv •El<»."»*iar nnh$.- r« iinrU-dl.v

;»n1 »M-in.< n.tmM ttjT f»f>l

I Hr-. n^-it*.' toM *»•*! p*^'*-

ironf-»-'"n»'»' rrp'.itjt wt r* tnst mch
' •runlrnti'tti- «it<' »H.inp "t-sanlzfil

Jin M'i.*(««.ip|'t. Norih r«r»»!.iia, Ala
lliama an<l Flrti Wa. but 1ha» Ihr FHI

.

j
Thf pif'iit'nt*« win »fc»<l ajir

|t< iciiliiini* tMilk—Iriiinc h»r nf atirh

Ii^HlIrd rlnU''- h'«t that ni "n» Itiii

far. V. h n askr.l to (riv** thr drfi-

r.i*« n^ni<> of a rliih mcmtwr or

itli#
mTilnr r'larr of aurit k cluh.

had hrrn a)»l«- Ia ao.

Th« mi intrail^atftm roltowcd
n iM»rt.« Furh rlnh»* wen- N ing or-

R<inlxrd rnr arv-4>ral puipofeit. In
rludinf! tin|)roirvtii«>nt of Ncftrn wrl-
farv, «|ih aiirh ilogana a4 "All N*e
cnra out of th^ kitchen hy ChrlKt-
n.aa" One nf the rrporU »at that
mrmhrr* ha^l ntxr^fd in quit their
joht ir. for rxiAiplr. thrv arc w>rv-
tnj; ititmrr and drrofratory vordf
arr Kpokrn br the family or fuesu
ahniit tlir Rnn^rveJlJi.
Whtir Mr*. RooKrvHt «a4 out

jnf til'' re><m to amwi-r • ••all h^t
'««*rii*(.in, Ml«4 Maltin.i Th •mnmn.
' .'Id (MIM Th mtp'onl h..*! |m-i

***i.t|l» avikt-d N>|trp mafd>- rm
|>ltM.>«| ill th* Willr Iloo*. and t»v

! i lloo-rvpltv It NV»- V«^k aiHl

li\di< V»i\ and had iii<|'tlr«fl

; Hiitnir N'ttrro IrailFra awl ci!ti«a-

liM.< «ithoiii rinaUiif one Ix hrngftir
In aiKh • rliih.

\ :• ^.


